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J_/ELTA TAU DFXTA

is a constructive adjunct to the s>stem of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.



One Moment, Please
Ever since his graduation from

ihe Universily of North Carolina in
1921, where he was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa and amassed a college
record that read like Who's Who on

the Campus, Charles T, Boyd has
been in the Delt front line. He has
answered every call Delta Tau Del
ta made on him. His tours of duty
have covered e^erythint^ from tasks
no one else relished to the leader

ship of the Fraternity during the
most crucial period in its history.
He has never reserved the right to

choose, when an assignment was

proffered. He has accepiecl and
carried out the assignments in a

forthright manner, and, during the
lusty, gusty periods ihrough which
he has served the Fraternity, he has
never yielded to ex])ediency, re

gardless of the consetjuences,
C. T. has served Delta Tau Delta

on the Arch Chapter for approxi
mately nine years as Secretary, Vice-
President, and President since 1943.
He retired as President August 1,

1945. Under his leadership Delta
Tau Delta has accomplished an en

viable war record. From the pri
mary hope of holding the line dur
ing the period, under the spirit of
his leadership the Fraternity has ac

tually forged ahead in many of its
fields of activity.
On the following pages, Charles

T. Boyd reports to the Fraternity
and introduces his successor, Francis
F. Patton.
Thousands of Dells everywhere

join us in this salute to you, C, T.,
for a job well done,

Hi;(;i� Shields,
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The Delta Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education of youth

and the inspiration of maturity, so that I may better learn

and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of international

brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship, her foundation

conscience, her columns aspiration, her girders self-restraint,

her doorway opportunity, her windows understanding, her

buttresses loyalty, her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding influence to

help ine do my work, fulfill my obligations, maintain my

selE-respect, and bring about that happy life wherein I may

more truly love my fellow men, serve my country, and obey
my God-



Francis F. Patton Elected President
By CHARLES T. BOYD, North Carolina, '21

Ihe .\xd\ Chapter met in Chi
cago July 13 and 14, i9.{5. At the
nieeting I announced mv desire to
retire from the presidencv, on ac

count of an alread\ lengthy period
of service on the Arth Chapier, in
cluding the equiv alent of a full con-
stiiurional term of two years as

President. 'Iherefore. at the last ses
sion of the meeiing. 1 submitted mv

resignation, to heccmie elTeciive Au
gust 1. i(|45. Pursuant 10 ihe per
tinent consiituiioiial authorih, the
Arch Chapter elected Francis F.
Pallon. Ciiicago, it. of Chicago, Il
linois, as the new Presiiient.
It is appropriate for me, in this

article, to give a brief summary of
the Fraternity's wartime record and
to iniroduce ^Ir. Patton to \oii.

THE W.VRTIMi; krcoRD

Tlie impact of the 'war began to

be heavily felt during the college
year icj-ja-.j^. Manv of our luider-
graduaie members were called iiiio
-service. The colleges and universi
ties began 10 lake ci\cr the Frater

nity houses for wariime purposes.
The entire program of iinilergratlti-
ate chapier aciivitv was, of necessity,
greatly curtailed. For a time, un

dergraduate Fraternitv aciivitv was

Charity T. Bovd

conducted on a very limited scale.
Bui more recemh the miliiarx pro
gram in the colleges has been le-

snicted and our chapters are being
reopened.
Fiftysix of the se\eiit\-lue Deh

ch;i])ters are now operating antl,
coniparati\ely, ihis is a splendid
record.
Minimum standards for i\"artirae

operation of undeigradoaie chap-
leis were established June 11. 1943,
and reaffirmed by the Arch Cba]iier
on October 29, if|J3. Only one chaji-
ter failed to coiiiidv with these min
imum standards but it has since
made good and is 0|)erating today.
Ciiapter officers and chapter ad

visers have rendered imaluable
seriice in connection with the op-
eiaiion of the undergraduaie chap
ters.

Foriy-nine of the sixty-five oiined
Delt houses ha\e been used in the
war programs of the colleges.
The chapters iniiiaied 318 men

duiing the last college year. The
ntnnber will exceed 700 this year.
Ihe a\erage number initialed un

der normal conditions in one \eai'

is 1 , 1 00.

The Fraieiniu's scholarship re-

qtiiremenis ior initiation lia\e been
maintained despiie considerable
abatement of such requirements
ihroughout the Fraierniiv world.
There will he no imdero-raduate

chapter operating deficits to hinder
|)Ostwar developmeni.
House corporation officers have

done a remarkable piece of work in
preserving ihe capital invesimenis
of iheir cliapiers. There is no im
mediate prospeci ihat anv Delt
house will be unavailable for Delts
afler the war.

The national Fraternity has op
erated under a balanced budget in
war as in peace and expects to keep
on doing so despiie a decline in in
come, as greai as lio per ceni ai one
lime. Xo campaigns for comribu-
tions to balance the budget ha\e
been contliicted antl none is con

templated.
During the past year 1.000 Delts

made final payments on their Loy-

Fr.\NC1S F. P.ITTON

alt\ Fund Life ^felnberships: this
\ear ihe number will exceed i,r,oo.
Tiie majoriiv of those making the

pavmenii are in the service of tl^eir
counnv.

Manv alumni initialed prior 10

januar; 1, nyii). have ctmtribuied

.S-,0.00 for a \oIuiit;u\ Lovaltv Fund
Life Membership.
The nalional Fraiemitv , the

chapters, and ihe house corpora
tions have invesied over half a mil
lion dollars in AVar Bomls,
The Rainhow now reaches a

larger number of Delts than at any
oilier time in ils sixtv-eighi vears

of continuous publication. The
Delia Tail Delia Xen'S is bcin" sent
out on regular schedule to ihose
members not receiving The R.aix-
liOW.

The Arch Chapter, vested by the
Karnea in March. 1(143, with the

atiilioriiy to govern the Fraternily
in whatever manner it deems to be
for the best imerest of Delta Tau
Delia during ihe war period, has
not changed or suspended anv fun
damental law of the Fraierniiv in
carrv ing out this imporiant assign
ment.

Delta Tan Delta will come

147
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through the war period fundamen

tally sound and that is the main
consideration in determining the
chances of man or institution or

nation to survive. At the war's con

clusion, there will be an enormous

amount ot work to be done-�much
of it in a hurry. Blueprints have
been drawn so that the Fraternity
can move forward rapidly. The
timetable during that period will be
all- importani. The chapters will be
assisted through an enlarged field
staff, resident advisers, and coloniz
ers. Every section of the Fraternity
will receive assistance when it is
needed. It is expected ihat the job
of rebuilding will be completed in
a one-year period. The future is
bright because there will be so much
to do and so much to do it with.

FRANCIS F. PATTON

Francis F, Patton, Chicago, '11,
investment banker of Chicago, Illi
nois, afl^ectionately known to a host
of Delts and friends as 'Trance," is
the new Presideni of the Fralernily.
He has been active in Delt affairs
since his initiation and has held
numerous undergraduate and alum
ni offices. He has attended many
Karneas and has been, and still is,
one of the most active Delts in the
Middle West. A former President of
the Western Division, he was serv

ing as Treasurer of the Fraternity
at the time of his election to the
presidency. He was made a member
of tlie Distinguished .Service Chap
ter in 1935 and has been a member
of the Committee of the Distin

guished Service Chapter.
France served as a First Lieuten

ant in the first World War and was

awarded the French Croix de
Guerre and the Silver Star Medal,
In connection with World War II
he has served as Executive Manager
of the Victory Fund Committee,
Seventh Federal Reserve District.
In this capacity he rendered an out

standing patriotic service.
France has been associated with

A. G. Becker and Company since

April, igso, and has been Vice-
President since 1925. He is a mem

ber of the Chicago Stock Exchange,
has served as Governor and Vice-
President of Investment Bankers
Association, has served on the
Board of Governors and as Vice-
Chairman of National Association
of Security Dealers, Inc., and is a

former Pre.sident of the Bond Club
of Chicago.
Mr. Patton has always been tre

mendously interested in the Frater

nily and has labored unceasingly
for its weliare. We may expect from
him a dynamic and aggressive lead
ership.

Division President

New Treasurer
Don C. Wheaton, Kenyon, '13,

who has been ably serving our Fra
ternity as President of tlie South
ern Division, became Treasurer of
Delta 'I'au Delta on August 1, 1945.
His many undergraduate activi

ties at Kenyon did not prevent his
graduation with honors and elec
tion to Phi Beta Kappa. President
of Chi Chajiter in his senior year,
he has been continuously active in
his Fraternity's behalf ever since his
initiation.
In 1913. DonWheaton siaried his

financial career w"iih Harris, Forbes
& Company, then one ol our great
est investment banking concerns.

becoming a partner in 1926. Inter
ests identified with the Chase Na
tional Bank, the largest bank in
the United Slates, formed a con

solidated company, Chase-Harris-
Forbes Corporation, and elected
Don Wheaton as a vice-president.
Later, Federal legislation required

(Continued on Page i6g)

Don C Wheaton

Charles Pearson, Jr.

Charles Pearson, Jr., Georgia
Tech, '23, of Na.shville, Tennessee,
has been appointed President of
the Southern Division to succeed
Don C. Wheaton, Kenyon, '13, ap
pointed Treasurer of the Fraternity
to fill the vacancy created when
Francis F. Patton. Chicago, *ii, was

elected Presideni at the /\jrch Chap
ter meeting July 13 and 14, 1945-
When Mr, Pearson assumed his

new duties August 1, he brought to
his new position a wealth of Fra

ternily background. He is a charter
member of his chapter and assisted
in incorporating the Gamma Psi
house corporation, which he has
sferved as president and secretary.
While in Atlanta he also was chap
ter adviser of Gamma Psi and sec

retary, vice-president, and president
of the Atlanta Alumni Chapter, He
is currently president of the Nash
ville Alumni Chapter and has been
vice-president of the Southern Di
vision since April, 1943.
An interested participant in the

civic affairs of Nashville. Mr. Pear
son is district manager of Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company in that city. He is vice-
president of the Kiwanis Club and
the Citizens Advisory Board of the
Salvation Army, director of the
Nashville Executive Club, and
riieiiiber of the Board ot Governors,
Nashville Chamber of Commerce.



Look, Listen, and Learn
By E, H. POWELL, Chkago, '11
President, Encyclopaedia Britannica

"Sounds like a B-29," Bill shouted
as he raced across the lawn for a

better view of ihe plane roaring
overhead, A B-29 ^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ Eill
chalked up another score for his
spotting ability,
"There isn't anvihing he doesn't

know about airplanes," his mother
said happily to a neighbor. 'Vou

ought to see his room. He's built
at least fifty models and has them
al] hung from the ceiling. He spends
all his allowance on special equip
ment and airplane magazines and
he wouldn't miss an airplane movie
for any amount of monev. He's seen

the Lulu Belle six times."
"How's he doing in his school

work?" the neighbor asked suspi
ciously.
"His grades arc fine." Bill's moth

er answered proudlv. "He goes to a

wonderful school where they do

everything to keep the children in
terested."

* * *

.As the B-29 f^s^^' across the river,
a group of bovs scrambled out of
the tar paper shack they'd built bv
the railroad tracks.
"Geez, look it.' Joe said rever

ently. "A B-29."
"Vou don't know what kind it is,"

another boy scoffed.
"I know," Joe answered confi

dently. "I saw it in the movies."
� � *

Joe had no money for airplane
models or magazines and Joe's
school was cut on an old pattern,
Joe was a slow reader so he appeared
to be a slow learner but he was

always quick on the trigger when
he could see things work. Thinking
of school, he wondered how he was

going to keep his last report card
from his clad. He was tired of the
speech his truck-driving father gave
regularlv about his struggle lo get
to America and his determination
to have his chilthen get an educa
tion- "In .-Xmerica everybody gets
education and after that everybodv
lives belter, no?" he would shout.

"Is it vou are too dumb to learn

anything? \Vhy don't you pay at

tention to the teacher?"
Joes father wasn't the only one

asking that question. As far back
as 1918, a group of educators were

wondering whether the traditional
meihods of teaching by textbook
and blackboard and lecture were

adequate w-ays of holding attention
in a fast-moving v\-orld. Was there a

better way of persuading chikiren
to stop, loot, and listen to the fas
cinating facts of the world? Was
there a way of helping them learn
more facts and retain those facts

longer? ^\'as there a way of help
ing them to understand the com

plex interrelations of the physical
and social and cultural sides of the
world?
The world itself was in a mess.

Everybody was predicting another
and worse war in twentv years and
many believed that the onlv hope
lay in education. Pleniv of people
vrere literate but education had to
mean more than reading the head
lines on a newspaper, waiting a let
ter, and figuring the grocery bill.

E. H, POWLLL

Education had to mean looking ai

things, seeing them, and reallv un

derstanding how they ticked. Edu
cation had 10 mean leaining how to

go on learning after school days
were over. The average person
spent only 2 per cent of his whole
lifetime in a school room and usu

ally stopped studying when he left
that room. If democracy were to

survive it would have lo depend on

people who kept on educating
themselves all their lives. Education
had to mean developing special
skills for earning a living in a tech
nological world: learning how to

fill up leisure hours with hobbies
and pleasant pursuits: learning how
to get along with all kinds of people.
Jt had to mean learning how to

harness the vast natural resources of
the eai-th to the creaking social
structure so ihat the old world
coukl get started on its better vcav.

Most people didn't understand
these big aims for education but
they still wanted education and
proved it by spending some Kwo bil
lion dollars a year, publishing more

books than ever, building more

plants, adding more teachers, send
ing more pupils. The problem of
finding the right educational tools
for more and faster and longer-
lasting learning was urgent.
Were moving pictures the an-

sieer? From 1918 to 1930. all tvpes
of visual aids were introduced into
the classroom�silent movies, sound
movies, slidefilms, animated car

toons, photographs, charts, dia
grams, maps, models, and many
more. Tests of all kinds w-ere in
vented to find oul whether these
visual learning helps would lake
the place of textbooks and lectures
or supplement them. The latM?r
proved 10 be true. Textbooks had a

place but so did films. .\s a matter
of record, the printed word meant
more to students who had been ex

posed to visual teaching helps; text
books saw greater nse; and outside
reading was stimulated. Words

�49
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alone could never describe the

night of birds or planes or the gath
ering of storm clouds. Films could
show the most detailed movements.

Visual aids were trietl oul on kin

dergarten children and college stu

dents. In every case, fads were

learned more quickly and retained

longer. Films liad a place in leach

ing all kinds of subjects, penman
ship, reading, arithmetic, home eco

nomics, English, health, history,
music, general science, biology, mu
sic, and art. Social studies and
economics found films particularly
useful. Good teachers became bet
ter teachers.

Producing films exclusively for
classroom use became a major in
dustry. Encyclopaedia Rriiannica
Films, a consolidation of Erpi Class
room Films and Eastman 'I'eacliing
Films, a leader in the field for fif
teen years, novv owns some r,(io films

covering almost as many subjects-
Scientists and authorities in each
subject have joined motion picture
technicians and artists to produce

A panl j>eople

the most interesting and authentic
films possible.
For use in primary grades, there

are films showing trips on planes
and boats and irains; journeys to

foreign lands to meet the children
of the world; trips to the zoo to

learn the habits of wilt! animals;

complete life slories of bees, frogs,
and squirrels. Even the titles have a

strong appeal: Black Bear Twins,
Birds of Prey, Elephants, Adven
tures of Bunny Rabbit.
For advanced siiidents, there are

films on geology: Work of Rivers,
Geological Work of Ice, Volcanoes
in Aciion, Mountain Building.
Physics and chemisiry, mathematics
and astronomy all have their films;

Electrodynamics, Fundamentals of
Acoustics, Theory of Flight, Molec
ular Theory of Matter, Earth in

Motion, Exploring the Universe.
The story of biology also is covered
in films: The Nervous System,
Mechanisms of Breathing, Repro
duction Among Mammals. The his

tory of exploration and cohmiza-
tioi'is lends itself to dramatic films:

Flatboatmen of the Frontier, Plant
ers of Colonial Virginia, Life in Old
Louisiana. No subject is too remote
or technical for modern films.
Classroom films aren't the blood

and thunder Hollywood films
which Johnny spends his dime to

see every Salurday. The chief pur
pose of classroom films is making
a subject clear; to make Johnny
learn and remember, not to enter

tain him and make him forget. But

leaching films have the same power
of catching ifie attention and hold

ing it. From his place in the school
room, Johnny can reach out and
touch the world. He is free to ex

plore the depths of the ocean, the
moon and stars, the past, present,
and future. He can study the tech

nique of pole vaulting in slow mo

tion. FIc can take off in a plane
from the world's highest landing
field in Bolivia or dive with a sub
marine crew. He can live with chil
dren of Colonial limes or join the
miners in a Kentucky coal mine. A
len-minuie film may cost |i2,ooo to

produce but it is made to be shown
in Johnny's own classroom at a frac
tion of a cent per "Johnny-"
But while educators have been

fighting for years to gain acceptance
for this broad use of films in edu
cation, it's taken World War II to

spotlight the teclinique. Facing the
greatest mass training problem in

history, Army and Navy instructors
have adopted every tlevice to speed
the learning process. Training to

day is inore than shouldering a gun
and obeying oiders. It's learning to
navigate ships and landing craft;
pilot tanks and gliders and planes;
reconstruct shattered motors in the
face of enemy all acks. This is a war

of mechanics. Moreover it is a

global war and men must learn to

survive the heat of deserts, the
snows of the Arctic, the fevers of

jungles, and days of exposure in
rubber lifeboats.
There hasn't been a minute to

waste. There is no margin for error.
The boys in every classroom are ex

pendable. Educators have mustered

every fact of training with visual
aids and have assisted the studios of

every motion picture company to

produce the most useful films. Over
iwo tliousand films are being used
in Army and Navy classes today.
Some leach men how to orient ihein-
selves to new worlds in the air, un
der ihe sea, in mountains and des
erts. Others show the exact work

ings of guns and motors. Film strips
and slides, charts and pictures,
maps and diagrams, recordings,
models, and actual equipment are

WalcT biTds

all used to teach precise use of the

etjuipment of war. Each visual

training device is used in a special
manner together with lectures and
text materials. The besi judgment
of trained men in the armed forces
is that as much as 40 per cent of
the training time is saved through
the use of training films.
All this teaching with visual aids

is simply putting into practice the
old "learning by doing" formula.
Anyone who's ever driven a car

knows that he wouldn't have
learned to drive simply by reading
a book in the living room. A mov

ing picture would have shown spe
cial sides of the problem. A slide-
film could have pictured each step
of tlriving. Animated cartoons

showing the way a motor v\'orks
woidd have cleared up al! the rea

sons for shifting gears, A chance to
climb into a model car, become
familiar with the equipment, then
be subjected 10 all the sounds and
lights and sudden vagaries of rush
ing traffic would have sent one onto
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an actual highway feeling complete-
h competent and confident.
The .\rmv and Xav-v teaches

every job step by step, \\-orking
against time. Suidenis are moti-
vated by the most powerful learn-
in? incentive in the world, self-

preservation. There is only one an

swer to Armv and Nav v questions�
the right one.
Much nevc'subject matter has

been introduced in Armv and Navv
films, hut there have been no star

tling new discoveries about using
visual materials. Certain schools
have been using all the best meth
ods for iu'eniv vears. True, in 2^,0.-
noo school buildings in the L'nited
States todav. there are onlv some

17.000 projectors. It mav take the
returning servicemen to encourage
all schools to give their children the
best tools for learning.
In contrast to schools which ha\'e

no equipment and have spent no

money on films, the Chicago schools
are equipped with 400 silent film

projectors. 322 sound film project-

People of Wtilfni Chhia

ors, i.ooo portable screens, 60 film

-trip projectors, and i^,359 prints of
911 clifterent films. In 1943, there
were a million shonings of these
films. In addition, some 40 high
schools liave their own film librar
ies.
In Los Angeles, the schools have

a special audio-visual building,
three stories high, cov ering 30.000
square feet of space. They have

5.485 motion [lictme films. 1,(140 si
lent motion picture films. 5,114 re

cordings, 267 sound slides, and

2,309 film strips besides lantern
slides, still films, study prints, ster

eographs, charts and working mod

els-
Costs frighten some school admin

istrators but visual aid costs are low-
even witii todav's small circulation
of films� ifimm films with sound at

tached cost from S40 to S^n a print
but as prints have been projected
hundreds of times, the co^t jier pu
pil is a fraction of one cent. Many
films can be rented from some hun
dred or more film libraries through
out the country. Rural and small
tov\n schools can pool their films
and spread the range ol subjects.
Piojcctors for 16mm films cost little
more than S2-,o and are no luxury
to the school budget, considering
the tremendous (.ontribution of
films to learning.
.\merica's dream of an education

for all is readv to come true in the

postvrar w'orld. There veil! be new-

sound motion picture projectors and

plav -back machines, all inexpen
sive, light in v\-eight. and eas\ to op
erate. Thousands of iievi" films will
be available. Thev will never be a

substitute for a teacher's skill and
effort but they v\-ill help inexpe
rienced teachers to teach well and

experienced teachers to excel them-
-clves.
Films vcill equalize opportunitv

I if learning. Young and old. rich
and poor, can have the advantage
of studying with the most brilliant
minds of the age. Those who have
been backward in studies will find
ifiemselves leaping ahead. Those
nho vvere bc)rn in the genius class
can soar at their oven pace. There
vidll be no such thing as finishing
school, for films will make il pos
sible for adults to meet and consider
the economic, political, and social
problems of their time.
If prewar researches helped the

.\rmv and Xavv do the biggest,
quickest, most ihorouglt mass-train
ing job in historv. the results of

teathing-for-war shotdd be an in
centive to everv public and private
school to adopt new ways, .-^ilvances
in science and technologv have
created a world with uew dimen
sions. All peoples of the world are

neighbors. Resources on an un

dreamed of scale are within the
reach of all if we set new frontiers
for teaching. W'e must have educa
tion for evervone on an unprece
dented scale.

College President

l)K. 1) \\ ID M.VCF.\RI_VSE

D.4V1D L. MacF.uclvne. S'orth-
icestern. '16, will rettnn to the cam

pus of Kansas State Teachers Col

lege at Emporia. Kansas, as presi
dent. He has been Dean of Men. on
leave serving as chairman of the
Kansas board of social welfare, to

iihich position he vsas drafted tem-

porarilv nco vears ago.
Born in Scotland, the new presi

dent is an ordained ^fethodist min
ister. He gained bis high school ed
ucation in Warren, Massachusetts.
working part time in the AVarren
cotton mills and adding to bis funds
bv selling newspapers.
Dr. MacFarlnne received his \.R.

degree at Northwestern and was

graduated the follou'ing veai' from
the Garrett Bible Institute. He was

a Methodist pastor in Illinois until
1922. when he vsent to Kansas as a

professor of historv and political
science at S<mihwestern College.
He earned his Ph.D. degree at

Edinburgh. Scotland, in 1931. In

1333 lie became prolessor of history
at Kansas State Teachers College
and took the added post of Dean of
Men the Iollov*ing year.

Kenneth C. Penfoi.o. Colorado,
'J7, was elected president of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce in
Denver in Mav.



Economic Life IV: Advertising
By WILLIAM M- HUTCHISON, Indiana, '22

Vice-President and Secretary, Keeling & Co., Incorporated

Editor's Note: The following letter

uas wiitteti recently by Bill Hutchison
lo his Min, a lotmcr Delt pledge. Be
cause it covers the subject: of adver

tising thoroughly and in a siiitete
fattier -to-son way, ive prim il, with

permission, rather ihan a more con

ventional a I tide.

Pvt. William M. Hutchison
A.G,F., R,D. No. 4
Camp Adair, Oregon
Dear Son:
I'm sorry that my business trip

extended over last week end, when
you were home on what may be

your last visit here for a while.
I was surprised when your Moiher

told me you'd given up the idea of

farming, the goal you've been work

ing toward since you were old

enough to handle a hoe.
I was equally surprised�and not-

too-secretly pleased� that, after

long consideration and thoughtful
study, you are interested in getting
into the business of advertising
after the war.

You have many of the qualities of
a potentially good advertising man.

You have imagination and ideas,
two valuable assets. You like people
and work with them well. You build
sincere friendships.
But you have a long way to go.

And I hope you will prepare ade

quately, just as you would expect to
prepare for medicine, engineering,
banking or farming.
Because farming has always been

foremost in your thinking, you and
I have never discussed a career in
advertising.
Now that you are serious about

it, let's take a look at the business-
Many of these remarks will be the
same as those passed across my desk
to other young applicants-
The field of advertising offers in

teresting work, many fine opportu
nities, the satisfaction of seeing re-

sidts from one's efforts, above-aver
age financial return�and a devil of
a lot of hard work.

Compared with many other pro
fessions, the business o� advertising

is rather young. As such, it is not

too well understood by those not

engaged in it or familiar with it.
The simplest, and most generally

accepted, definition of advertising is
that advertising is selling in print.
At one time, perhaps, the pur

pose of advertising was to make a

product known, but not to sell il.

Direct-by-mail advertising, where

William M. Hutchison

results are measured solely by re

turns, would argue against this.
Even the present advertising of
many war-materiel manufacturers,
whose institutional messages are

sometimes looked upon as a keep-
the-name-alive "stop gap," is de
signed to sell.
Advertising is sometimes spoken

of as a special kind of business�
as a separate indusrry supported by
other lines of business. It's nothing
of the sort. Advertising is simply
a part of the process of selling the
products of every industry. It does
the importani job of telling many
people about the products, of tell
ing them quickly and all at the
same time, and stimulating a desire
to buy.

In considering advertising as a

life work, you'll first, need to know
that there are different kinds of ad
vertising jobs.
Take a manufacturer's advertis

ing department, for instance. This
department is charged with the re

sponsibility of presenting that man
ufacturer's products, ihrough dis
tribution channels, to the users of
those products. The department
may or may not prepare the manu

facturer's advertisements. It origi
nates merchandising material such
as direct mail, booklets, folders, dis
plays, etc., and sees that the mami-

facturer's, wholesalers', and dealers'
salesmen are equipped with effec
tive sales aids such as catalogs, dem
onstration material, samples, etc.
An advertising manager and his

staff�the advertising department
�should know the marketing prob
lems and objectives of the company.
The advertising manager should be,
from experience, on speaking terms

with copy, layout, art, production,
media, etc., and understand the
true purpose of presenting the com

pany's story and product in printed
or spoken words and pictures.
Ihe more one knows about a

business as a w'hole, ils relation to

the wholesaler and dealer and the

public, the better is that person
in the advertising department
equipped lo do the job and meas

ure up to the opportunities of the
business.
A large manufacturer may also

have an export advertising depart
ment, which may be entirely sepa
rate from the department handling
domestic matters.

In addition to his own advertising
department, a manufacturer may
retain an advertising agency.
A good, well-manageti, successful

agency has in its personnel special
ized ability in all phases of adver
tising. The agency may be called
upon to assist the client on policies,
merchandising, packaging, public
relations, etc., as well as originate
advertisements. Because there is no
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comer on the brain market, one

agency is just as likelv to have a

good line-up of specialists as an

other.
Xaturalh. anv agency specialis

ing in a certain kind or type of ad

vertising is likely to be better ac

quainted and more proficient in

that field. But. hv and large, most
reputable agencies can and do ac

complish results Ior most ol their
clients in varied industries.
Therefore, when a client-agency

relationship is formed, it is sim

ply the amalgamation of a witle va-

rieiv of sjiecialized skills and the
acciimulation ol vears of experience
of a grou|i of individuals. As lui-
man beings, ihev are sidiject to er

ror, subject to occasional brilliant
discoveries, subject to the whims of
success or failure. Individually and

collectively they get good breaks
and bad ones.

There are about 2.000 advertising
agencies in the counlrv. They em

ploy about 12,000 people. They
vary greatly in si/e Irom the so-

called "one man' agencies (aciu
allv one operator with one or two

assistants) to large ones employing
many hundreds ol people and hav

ing offices in numerous cities.
When people think of advertis

ing, thev think of writing. True.

vsriting is ihe spark-plug (or mavbe
the whole engine) ot the advertising
machine, and the copv chief is a

most important cog iu an agencv.
Rut there are other jobs which fit
other talents, or vice versa.

There's the matter of getting
business, and contacting clients.
You ^con't have to worry about that
Ior a while, ior such work is en

trusted only to |)riucipals or expe
rienced executives. (Funny how
so manv people viho can't write or

draw feel thev can at least serve as

liaison between agencv and clientsl)
Ihe preparation of an advertise

ment requires a lavout. which is the

job of the lavotit department, head
ed by an art director. He is respon
sible for the layouts, by which a

client is better able to visualize
how an advertisement will look in
its finished form. He also is re

sponsible for directing the work of
the illustrator who later will do the
finished picture. He supervises tfie
necessarv photographs when pho
tography is used.

If an agencv has an\ substantial
amount of radio billing. vou'U find
a radio deparimem. headed bv a

radio director. That calls for script
and commercial writers, .Script ^crit-
ers handle the play portions of a

broadcast. Commercial writers do
the aiKertising messages on the pro
gram. There mav be oihers who
direct and supervise production ol
the program.
It is the job of llie media depart

ment to know the low-dovi-n on all

magazines, newspapers, and trade

journals, so the agency is able 10

make recommendation to the client
which in tmn will enable hiTii to

place his advertising in publications
that will do him and his product the
most good. In this department are
space buvers viho contract for space.
order clerks, and checkers.
1 his same media department may

hantlle recommendation of radio
stations, purchase ol time and cler
ical work connected with broadcast

programs. Or there mav be a sepa
rate department specializing in this

particular vcork.
Most lair-si/ed agencies have a

research depaitment, with investi

gators and statisticians who seek
facts necessarv to the planning and
execution of advertising programs.
rhe production manager and his

department have ciiarge of engrav
ings, typesetting, priming, and the
thousand other mechanical details
involved in getting the advertise
ments into ])iaie form so thev can

appear in publications.
Some agencies have public rela

tions de]>ariments. But more and
more this work is being taken over

by public relations counsel, both in
side large conijianies and bv public
relations firms.

Up to HOW" I've been talking
about atlvcrtising tlepartments and

� agencies. '1 liere are otlier fields ot

advertising vchich offer equallv at

tractive opportunities 10 those w"ho
can qualify.
Department stores and specialtv

shops have advertising tlepartments.
some of them cjiiite large. The
vcork includes preparation of copv
and an. rather like it is done in a

nianufactiirei's advertising depart
ment or in an agencv. The tempo is
stepped up, for department store

advertising is pretty much a daily
job.

-Mail order houses require writeis
to prepare catalogs.
Radio stations are on the lookout

for able script and commercial
writers, announcers, progiam man

agers, and salesmen.
The mention of salesmen opens

an almost unlimited list of oppor
tunities connected with advertising.
.Space must be sold in magazines.
nev^'spapers, and trade journals.
Time must be sold on radio stations
and networks. Salesmen are needed
to sell outdoor posters and tlisplavs.
Salesmen are needed by printers.
engravers, and other suppliers who
call on advertisers and agencies.
Hove does one go about getting

into this business which is so heav-
eiilv, so filled with opportunities?
That's a 5(14 question.
Evervone ihinks he or she knows

ail about advertising. It is out

there in the open for everyone to

see and make remarks about. It
has words we ali coidcl liave wr'n-
len.

Still, emplov ers don't like to

gamble on raw beginners. It mav

take months of skilled supervision
before the beginner proves he
doesn't have the abilitv. Emplov-
ers look for seasoned people, just
as an orchestra leader wants musi
cians of demonstrated abilitv.
Some advertising men (even col

lege graduates) get their foot inside
the door via the errand bov or ship
ping clerk route, or in one of the
several clerical jobs associated vciih
advertising. After absorbing some

of the aimosphere. an opportunity
sooner or later presents itself and
that man is giv en a chance to prove
his abilitv. A windovc trimmers
helper or copv chaser (rushing copv
to the merchandise buver Ior ap
proval) could lead to a spot in de
partment store adveriiiing. A news

paper displav salesman mav pick
up enough experience wTiting ad
vertisements Ior small merchants
(without advertising departments)
10 tackle a bigger advertising job.
All those take time and patience.
My advice to vou is first to com

plete vour college work. Take all
the English Cwriting') and journal
ism you can handle. Learn to write
quickly, clearly, and to the point.
He natural; not pompous. And re
member there's a thin line between

(Continued on Page 1^6}



Economic Life V: Public Relations
By CHARLES C. CARR, Indiana, W

Director of Public Relations, Aluminum Company of America

In talking to my Fraternity broth
ers who have either already em

barked upon a public relations ca

reer or who are considering the pos
sibilities and opponuniiies in this
field, I should like to start with a

definition of the term. The one I
like best and have used on many
occasions is that public relations is

simply "Good morals, and good
manners"� the morals being the
ethical conduct of one's busine.ss or

profession and the manners being
the intelligent presentation of this
conduct to customers, competitors.
employees, and ihe general public.
'The techniques of public rela

tions�the various methods of im

plementing tlie broad principles I
have just mentioned�are so many
and so varied that they might easily
form the basis for a whole series of
articles sucii as this. Broadly, they
hav e to tlo with various lorms of ex

pression. It may be an important
annoimcement of company policy
or the reiteration of an old, estab
lished ])olicv or practice. It may be
the task of presenting the truth
about your business in an honest
and newsworthy fashion with re

gard to some hearing or so-called in
vestigation in which your concern
has become, either directly or in
directly, the target of attacks, some
times political in chaiacier. It may
be an annual report to stockholders,
a statement on labor matters, an in-
tci-view, or a score of other things.
On all such matters, the effective

public relations approach is to be
sure one's own house is in order
first and then use down-to-earth
common sense in thinking ihrough
ihe problem before any attempt is
made lo put it into spoken or writ
ten expression. Even if these two

things are done there still remains
a right and a wrong way to express
il. "To do it the right way one must

be an objeciive thinker�an indi
vidual who can literally put him
self into the shoes of the reader or
listener. That is why so many news

paper men have qualified for public

CHAHI.F-S C. C^HK

relations jobs. 'Ihey have been
trained to think in terms of the
other fellow�in terms of the pub
lic.
Actually, in [iiiblic relations work

we do not deal wilfi just one public
but with several publics. In mak

ing policy and iu reflecting it, we

must be concerned with ihe impact
of our actions, decisions, and ex

pressions on four different publics:
the owners of the busine.ss, the stock
holders; the employees who use the
tools which are provided by the
owners to make the product or per
form the service; the customer pub
lic which buys the product or pays
for the use of the service; ami, fi
nally, that great and sometimes mys
terious mass, ot which all of us are

part, called "the general public."
Tn our dav-to-day work, we fre

quently think of the specialized
publics as being more important
than the general public. The spe
cial publics are, of course, vitally
important,. and we should not dis
count Ihem. But the general public
is also vital to us.

This is the public that makes our
laws, determines the taxes we must

pay, and decides tJie regulations un

der which we must live. In fact this
is the public wdiich actually deter
mines whether or not we will even

be allowed to exist as a business at
all. This is the public for which
the lawmakers dance� the public
tliat is the owner and operator of
all of our political marionette
shows.

�J'fiJs public is so vast that it is
difficult to reach. To get aaoss

our story to this public, as it should
be told, requires hours and weeks
antl months of carefid studv and

plainiing. and the use of every avail
able channel of public expre.ssion�
newspapers, magazines, radio, mo

tion pictures, speaker's platforms�
all of the means and meihods which
constitute the transmission machin
ery of modern public relations.
For these reasons, nuicli of what

I have to say in general about pub
lic relations also applies (o that
great tool called advertising. A
cliche I recall ran something like
tills; '"Ihe face of the facts belongs
in the news; the base of the facts

belongs in tfie advertising col
umns." I think I heard that one

first from a public relations man

but it has been used effectively
since then by smart space salesmen.
Of the many tools with which

jjublic relations people work, ad
vertising space, used wiselv, is one

of the most important. In ii the

public relations message can be pre
sented in words of the advertiser's
own ciioosing and since his signa
ture appears at the bottom he will
carefully select his words with prop
er regard for facts and ethics. If he
fails to do this, he will not continue
as an advertiser indefinitely because
he will not be in business, indefi
nitely.
Perhaps there are a few excep

tions to this general rule, but the
"truth in advertising" concept,
originated manv years ago by the

Adveriising Federation and fos
tered bv everybody (inchiding the
Federal Trade Commission). Jias
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achieved almost universal accept
ance. Even if it did not exist, the
inexorable laws of business would
have proved its soundness. A na

tional magazine of wide circulation
recenilv ran some full-page news

paper ads in vv-hich this line ap
peared; ".\i no time, and not for
any reason or profit, will any page
in (blank magazine),�editorial or

advertisings� trade tinfairlv on vour

trust,' That is a grand slogan for
anv advertiser. Furthermore, its
honest observance will pay real div
idends in the long run.

Anv man who wants to succeed
in public relations work must keep
his sights liigh and never permit
himself to be classed as a press agent
vidio deals in self-serving handouts.
He must alwavs keep in mind that
the principal commoditv a publi
cation has to sell is NE\VS- Unless
it carries newsworthv material, a

jniblication ceases to have circula
tion. -Ydvertising is aciuallv a bv-

product wliich the publication sells
because it has achieved a readership
through its neves columns. '1'he
wise public relations man, there
fore, should become ;t rejaorter for
publications and tmdertake to give
them news, not just ihe kind he
v\-anis them to have when he wants

to get out a release but the kincl thev
want when thev come to him with
honest questions.
The status of the public relations

man has been elevated considerablv

during the past decade. No longer
do business concerns consider their

public relations man a cross be-
ivceen a glorified hotel house dick
and a fireman. He is permitted to

emer the inner councils of his com

panv and participate in the broad
planning of immediate and long-
range objectives. The public re

lations man has become an execu

tive of some consequence not onlv
in his own concern but also in out

side firms known as public relations
counsellors vdiich have grown to

great size in this country.
These ouiside organizations offer

excellent careers for v otiiig men

who vvant to get into public rela-
lioiis work. 'These firms usuallv
deal with a number of tlitferent cli
ents, just as do advertising agencies,
and diversified experience can be
obtained. These jobs, however, are
goals to which any voung man may
aspire after he has done his appreii-

liceship. One of the best places to

get this early training is in a iiews-

pajier office. A smaller newspaper
in which one has the chance to do
all sorts of things around the shop
is an excellent place to start. Even

experience on a good vceekly gives
some fine background. .\11 of this
should be precetfed by a vcell-
rountled academic training. A lib
eral arts course vciih plentv of Eng
lish. Economics, and Historv, plus
at least one good science course such
as chemistrv or phvsics and a proper
sprinkling of mathematics to make
one a logical thinker, is highlv ben
eficial.

The present courses in journalism
in most colleges are well vcortli
while 10 teach the routine involved
in the printed and spoken viord,
but they are not enough without
the general academic background
vdiich is secured when one is seek

ing an A.B. or B.S. degree. On top
of this comes the practical experi
ence which can be obtained onlv bv

actually doing the manv jobs to be
found arouncl some publication or

radio station. Of all the training
schools, however, I still believe that
tlie smaller nev\-spaper is ihe best.
During the war. for example, it

became necessary for mv depart
ment to develop plant ne\\'spapers
and local |mblic relations offices at

some iweniy-five of our companv's
locations where we had important
operations. Selecting the men or

women who could edit and operate
a plant nev\'spaper and supervise
the various plant activities which
created neves foi" such a paper ivas
no easv task. The qnalitv of the se

lections became even more impor
tant because these editors vcere also

charged v\ith the responsibilitv of

representing each \Vorks Manager
in his dealings with the local press
and radio in the particular com

munity. In nearly every instance.
we found that an earlv training in

newspaper work proved helpful,
not onlv to us in making oiu' selec
tion but also to those v^e selected.
I am convinced ihat jiublic rela

tions vciih all its tools, including
that great one kiKjwn as adv eriising.
will offer real opportunities to ca

pable men in the postvvar era. The
sale of products will again become
of vast imi>ortance in the highlv
competitive period now approach
ing. Economists tell us that vve sim

ply must have an annual national
income in excess of one hundred bil
lion dollars if we are 10 pay the in
terest on our war debis and main
tain a scale of living anvwhere near

the prosperity level. "The average
national income from 1939 to 1943.
inclusive, was c>^ billions and that
included two vsar vears. In 1938, a

full peacetime year, it was 46 bil
lions. It is well known that the

large and necessaiy income we must

novv have depends upon jobs and

plentv of them. Furthermore, it is
an established fact that jobs inulti-
ph in this countrv onlv as the great
Tree of Distribution flourishes and
that this tree is nuriuretl bv its four
roots; merchandising, marketing,
advertising, and selling.
As this espansion of product sell

ing techniques develops, there will
be increased activities in public re

lations. That is, there will be an

increase in that portion of a com

panv's budget which is devoted to

an honest and birthright presenta
tion of the institution as a good
business citizen, and as an asset to

both the community and the coun

try in which it operates. In short,
there will be an increase in that
part of the budget which is devoted
to the task of refuting the old say
ing that business concerns have no

soul. Such refuiation isn't accom

plished bv categorical denials. It is
achieved onlv bv the intelligent use
ot all the public relations tech
niques.
Public relations is something of

which anv companv or individual
can be proud. It is a w-orihv lool of
management and a v\-orih-while
calling for anv \oung man to em

brace. The great General Motors
Corporation, for example, siriick a

refreshing note in its annua] report
a few vears ago bv including a siz
able section which e^jilainetl its

public relations activities. Since
then, similar sections have become
a rather common feature of the an

nual reports of manv companies.
There are so manv tools with

which the public relations man mav

work to further the job of making
his company, its practices, and its
products popular with the various
publics that I will not enumerate
them here. There is no formula
which vcill fit al! situations and all
concerns. Since public relations is

(Continued on Page i6g)



Clark Heads Justice Department
Ttiomas C. Clark, Texas, '22, has

been confirmed as Attorney Gen
eral in President Truman's Cabinet.
He has come up ihroiigfi the ranks
of lawyers' and it is reiiorietl that
there never was an appointment of
an Attorney General more popular
in Ihe department.
When he took over tfie Criminal

Division of the department he
stated his policy as "no witcfi hunt

ing�practical, hard-hitting law en

forcement," and it is assumed that
this ivill be carried over into his new
duties.
Returning from service in the in

fantry following the Armistice in
World War I, "I'om t]lark, as every
body calls him, worked his wav

ihrough the University ot I'exas�
more a matter ot the American idea
than the necessities of the family
budget. He became manager of tbe
University's publications, selling
advertising for them on commis
sion. He made .flgg a month, also,
as student assistant to the faculty,
correcting and grading papers.
"Tom Clark has lingered in the

memory of many a Delta Tau,"
Dean H, T. Parlin of the Univer
sily recalls, "since the days that he
sauntered nonchalantly about the

campus o� Texas U� or lounged
about the house of Gamma Iota.
.�\nd this in spite of the fact that we
have seen little of him since he left
with a B.A. degree and an LL.B. de
gree in 1922. Tliere was something
about Tom Clark that presaged
achievement to come in a later ca

reer, a quiet self-confidence and.

cleverness and smart -aleckness.
The study of economics, too, is

vital. Take marketing, merchandis
ing, and such other business courses

as the school may offer. Such elec-
tives as literature will fit in. A
knowledge ol mechanics or engi
neering is helpful, though not es

sential, in industrial advertising.
After gi-aduaiion, it may not be

too difficult to get a job on a news

paper�preferably a small town

TiioM.vs C. Clauh.

underneath a winning exterior, a

certain hard determination, an am

bition quietly concealed bv the
charm of yomli.
"Already in his school days, as in

the case with many a young Texan,
a born aptitude for ptdilic file man

ifested itself. Although young Tom
ventured little into politics, he had
as a youlh a flair for the game, a

composed good-nature, a sharp eye
for the main point, and plenty of

enterprise. I think of him now after

iwenty years as a man of charm,
with smiling wit, and back of these
the force ot real ability.
"It is too long tor me to remem

ber just what gives rise 10 these im
pressions. No incidenis come to

daily, where your experience will
be varied. lSlew\spaper w'ork is an

excellent background for advertis
ing. Before tlie rise of schools of
business, the newspaper was the
principal laboratory for the develop
ment ol advertising men.

Since advertising is "selling in
print," some experience in selling
is most logical and advisable. Take
a whirl at it.
All ttiis sounds like long prepa-

inind," continued Dr. Parlin, "but
somebody definite went his way on

ihe campus of the University of
Texas back in 1918 to igaa, as allol
I'om Clark's old friends here will

I el! you."
Married in 1924 to Mary Ramsey,

the new Attorney General and Mrs,
Clark, with their two children,
Ramsey, 17, and Mildred, i 2, live in

Washington, at 57 1 5 Moreland
Place, wesl c)f Rock C;reek Park.
Their house is a constant meeting
place for Texans-
First entering the Department

of Justice in 1937 at ,$5,000 a year,
he was in the War Risk Division.
Then he went to the newly organ
ized wage and hour unit of the Anti-
I rust Division, of which he later be-
( .line head, and was made a special
iissisiant to the vVttorney General.
In the spring of 1940 he was sent to

tfie Pacific Coast to enforce ami-
irust law in that area.
Then came Pearl Harbor and the

biggest job ot all. The President ap-
])ointed Mr. Clark co-ordinator of
all Federal agencies in helping to

move the 125,000 persons of Jap
anese origin from the ^Vest Coast.
Back in W'ashington in October,

1942, he became assistant 10 Thur-
man Arnold, then head of antitrust,
and head of lite war frauds unit.
It was his work on tfiese cases that
came to the attention of Senator

Harry Truman, chairman of the
Committee on National Defense. In

May, 1943, Mr. Clark became head
of antitrust, and in August, head of
the Criminal Division.

ratiim�and it is. But no more

than you'd expect to put in if you
decided to be a doctor or banker or
minister.
I liopc these words may give you

a little clearer picture of the ad

vertising business, what it might
lake to prepare for it, and what you
might expect to get out of it.
Here's lots of luck, son, and all

of it good.
Dad.

Economic Life IV: Advertising
(Continued from Pae^c 1;})
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Economic Life VL Railroading
By DONALD J. RUSSELL. Stanford. '21

Vice-President and Director. Southern Pacific Company

Perhaps to a greater extent than
anv other industrv, railroatling en

ters into all phases of the nation's
social and economic life. This will
be uaie in the peacetime years
ahead of us, as it is in the war. and

was in peacetime of the past. Rail

roading has alwavs offered challeng
ing opportunities in emplovment.
As the wai- has proved so conclu

sively, railroads are the heart of
our tiansponation system. Xearly
everv thing we own, eat, wear, use

comes to us over the rail lines. The
rails in peace are the link between
farms and markets and between
mines and industries, as iu vcartimc

they are linking war plants, mili
tarv establishments, and ports oi
embarkation to bury our enemies
under ihe weight of American pro
duction.
Xo other form of land transpor

tation has vet been developed which
can carrv mass volumes of freight as

cheaplv or with such all-season de

pendability as ibe railroads, .\ver-

age cost to the shipper for sending a

ton of freight one mile bv railroad
is less than one cent. This kind of

transportation service has made it

possible for .\merican agriculture
and industrv to grow ami piosper
and has coniributed basicalh to ifie

unparalleled high standard of liv

ing for the people of the United
States, Emplovmeni in railroading
is vital emplovmeni.
A railroad offers careers fiir men

and women of many trades and pro
fessional skills. Just to name a few:
There are trainmen, mechanics of
all kinds, traffic salesmen, account
ants, tariff experts, bankers, law
yers, land experts, appraisers, doc
iors, nurses, restaurant and hotel op
erators, chemists and phvsicists and
other researchers, telephone and

telegiaph experts, architects, con-

sirtiction engineers, civil engineers,
mechanical engineers, purchasing
agents, peisonnel experts, writers,
and adveriising men,

A railroad is more tlian trains. It

DON.VLR J. RCSSELL

is an organisation developing new

indusirial opportunities along its
lines, promoiitig agriiuhural de

velopment, protecting existing busi
ness. It prospers onlv when its cli
ents prosper. For the traveler, it

provides eating and sleeping accom

modations as well as transportation.
Most railroad executives have

risen from the ranks. Favoritism

plavs no part in the advance of a

railroad man. and the industrv,
iheretore, offers great opportunitv
to those who have abilitv and perse
verance.

"Once a railroad man. alvs'ays a

railroad man." the saying goes. On
the railroad a worker's rights are

vi-ell protected, and he enjovs many
privileges such as pensions and hos-

])italization. at slight cost. It is ex

pected ihat manv thousands of rail
roaders in the armed forces vcill re
turn to their railroad careers, be
cause their seniority has been re

tained and their jobs are waiting
for them.
Raihcjading can rotighl v be

grouped into three types of work;

Operating the trains, handling the

traffic, keeping the books. Over
these three groupings is the execu

tive depannieni, made up mostly of
men who ha^�e long practical ex

perience in one or more of the three
other departments mentioned.
Executive department of the

Southern Pacific, for example, is

headed bv a president who started
as a roadmaster's clerk and transit-
man forty-one years ago. Under
liim are four vice-presidents, and
lor supervision of operations on the

company's lines in Texas and Lou
isiana an executive vice-piesident.
Assistants to the president siqiervise
subsidiarv companies, land and
lease activities, tlining cars and ho

tels, mail and express, and public
relations.

Freight and passenger traffic is
handled by station and ticket agents
directly with the public, and thev
are res]iousible to general and dis
trict agents who report to the vice-

presidents in charge of freight and
passenger traffic. The freight de

partment includes a well organized
industrial department, equipped
and eager to answer all inquiries
and assist prospeci ive new indus
trial plants, industrial committees
are maintained in strategic cities
along tbe lines, composed of traffic.
operating and engineering offiters.
so industrial problems mav be giv
en prompt attention from the stand
point of all these departments.
.Southern Pacific also has represent
atives in tweniy-tv**o major Eastern
cities, well qualified to discuss in
telligently industrial matters with
Easiern firms seeking locations in
the ^\'esi or Southviest.
The operating department is

subdivided. To operate the thou
sands of miles of railroad with one
staff would be too unwieldv a job.
On Soulhern Pacific's Pacific Lines,
comprising 8,247 miles of line, there
are ten divisions, each headed bv a

superintendeni, who reports to the
general manager at the head office
in San Francisco, who in turn re-
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ports to the vice-president in charge
of operaiions Ior Pacific Lines, with

headquarters in San Francisco.
There is a similar setup in the op
erating department of ihe Texas
and Louisiana Lines of Soulhern
Pacific, comprising 4,.S32 miles of

railroad, under the executive vice-

president with headquarters at

Houston.

Operaiions is more than just run
ning the irains. It also includes con

struction and maintenance of the

physical plant which makes train

operations possible, and, iheretore,
includes the engineering depart
ments, shops, stores, and communi
cations. The engineering depart
ment includes architeciural and
maintenance of way activities. The

shops include not only construction,
repairs and testing, but also delve
into research for continual imjirove-
raent of the railroad plant and pro
cedures.
America's great railroad systems

have striven constantly for improve
ment. First emphasis has always
been, and always will be, on safety.
Greatest inventions in this field

probably were tbe automatic signal
block svsiem to give the enginemen
automatic warning of the presence
of other trains or of abnormal con
ditions on the right of way, and the
air brake, which allows practically
simultaneous application ot brakes
on all cars of a train. Recently have
come refinements to the automatic
block system, giving the dispatcher
in strategic single-irack districts the

ability to transmit orders electri-
calb to distant trains by means of
wayside signals and to operate track
switches by remote control so that
trains move with minimum of delay
and track capacity is greatly in
creased. This is know-n as central
ized iraflic comrol. Air brakes have
acquired electrical controls and au

tomatic devices to prevent sliding of
wheels. Train communications, for
merly carried on mostly by tele
graph and by visual signals, have
hccn augmented by telephones, and
experiments are now being carried
on in the use of radio.

Making a comparison with rail

roading in the first World War we
find that in the intervening twenty-
seven years the pulling jiower of
the average steam locomotive has
been increased 43 per cent. Trains

can be longer, and the average
freight car holds eight tons more

than the average car in World War

I. Rails have been made heavier to
lake the heavier loads. Curves have

been enlarged for higher speeds. In
the years immediately before World
War II, freight train movements had
been speeded up apjiroximateiy 50

per cent since 1921. Wartime speeds
are of course not a fair measure, as

they have been cut by the heavy
parade of trains. Prewar speeds will
return, and because of ihe increased
use of high speed wheels, postwar
freight trains will prol.�ahly roll
even faster.
When I lecall the progress made

by railroads in the depression years,
during which they were installing
air conditioning and building their
first streamliners, as well as invest

ing heavily to increase their relia

bility and safety, and when I see

the effects of technological improve
ments spreading rapidly across the
rail network of our country today,
I am not just optimistic. I am cer

tain of the railroads' ability to

hold their important position as the
backbone of America's commerce

for generations to come, I feel that
I can recommend railroading unre

servedly as a career.

America's railroads have growm
great because they have always had
10 compete with each other and

with oiher forms of transportation.
This has given them strength. Ma
jor help they received from govern
ment in their early days was land
giants, and the.se w'ere a form of
contract rather than subsidy. It was
agreed that the railroads were to

pay for the grants by giving reduced
rates on government traffic. This

they did. and have already paid for
the land several times over. Now
the railroads are not only standing
on their own feet but are paying to

the federal government five million
dollars a day "in taxes. Railroad
earnings are spread through stock
ownership to everyone who has in
vestments, not only directly in rail
road Slock, but in insurance com

panies, savings banks. Banks and
insurance companies are heavy in
vestors in railroad stocks.

So .soundly built were America's
railroads that they required no con

version to fit them to the great load
of war traffic which fell on them
when U-boats began sinking our

tankers and oil had to be hauled in
stead in tank cars: when gasoline ra
tioning cut private automobile use;
when two million or more service
men began to move on the rails

every month in addition to the ci
vilian travel; or when new millions
of tons of ore, coal, timber, and
other raw materials had to be

(Ciintinved on Page i6S)

rn Pacific's ��Dayligkls," the red-oran;j,L-blai.k streamliners wliich skirt the Pacific
for ij} miles on the 4yo-mi!e: run betmcen San Francisco and Los Angeles, are
the. most succLWsjul passenger trains in the country because their low fares and

de luxe facilities have made Uii:m tbe most heavily patro^iaed.



Mission Work m Liberia
By SAMUEL R. SMITH, Ohio Wesleyan. '39

"Gowai, gino! Where be small

boy?"
"He go, come, Masser. He be

here soon, soon."
"Do you know where the small

bov put the letter which Mr. Per
sons sent--"
"I no hear proper. Boss.

'

"Where be the book v\"hich the
white man from the big house
senir"
"Oh, it be by the table."
"Has Missy made chop palaver

with you for this evening?"
"Ve.s, Boss, she say put small.

small soup for chop."
.As we work with the natives we

use a sort ot pidgin Englisii in order
to make ourselves understood. At
the same time we work vcith the
civilized Negro�the Ame^icc^Li-
berian�and he uses a conversation
al language whicfi is the opposite
extreme in its vcordiness and ver

bose expressions.
Manv people w-ho hav e not lived

in the iropics or probably have not

been out of tbe United States have
envied us and said how- chalienging
and adventurous our work must be.
If 10 live without running water
and a sewage system where every
drop of drinking water must be
boiled in order to avoid dvsenierv,
if to live in a countrv where lepto-
sv, malaria, vaws, elephantiasis, and
sleeping sickness are as common as

the dirt underfoot, and where onlv
five doctors are available for a popu
lation of over a million people, if to
live in a city where one can find the

jungle and wild animals within fif
teen iriinutes' walking distance, if to
live in a place where funerals pass
your windovi.- a couple of times a day
and approN.imaiely six out of ten

babies die. if to live in a place
where one must walk or ride in a

hammock in order to make connec

tions with the interior, if to live in
a country wdiere polilics anci bu
reaucratic inefficiency are constant

obstacles in the path of one's efforts
to create better living conditions�.

if this life is challenging and ad
venturous then we are challenged
and our lives are filled with adven

ture. .Vl though the country does
have the qualities of the much glam
orized tropical paradi.se, one does
not iliink of them too frequently
after he has been here a v\hile
for thev become a part of the en

vironment merelv to be accepted.
The glorious sunrises and sunsets.

the brilliant moonlight nights with
the shadows of the palms and the
soft rustle of their branches in the
breeze, the lack of a sense of time
where meetings called at one hour
may start an hour or two later.
and a sense of accomplishment it
thought of in terms of decades rath
er than months or years, the friend
ly, cheerful, and carefree people.
men and women who do not woiry
about lomorrow as long as there ;ne

chop and music today�these are

the things which one unconsciouslv
absorbs and accepts and once gone
from the tropics these are tbe verv

things which call one hack.
1 liis small country is a most chal

lenging one and we do find our

work thrilling! V real and verv

worth while. Liberia is a small
country, about the size of tfie state

of Ohio, wdiose political and eco

nomic life can be approximated in
some of the small Central American
countries�minus ifie revolutions.
A tvco-partv svstem prevails in poli
tics but ihe ^Vhig partv is so strong
and powerful that in a recent by-
election foi a vacancy in the Senate.
ifie Democratic party abstained
from participation because of the
fact that "our Election laves and
methotl of voting are such as to

render futile anv aitempi on the

part of citizens to conscientiously
and fearlessly exercise their fran
chise or suffrage rights, as was so

amply and brazenlv demonstrated
at the past octennial (Presidential)
election."
There are at the present time two

distinct groups in the population.
although conscientious efforts are

being made by the majority of the

people to vcipe out the hard and
fast lines whicii have been dravvn.
The ruling group referred to as the
Americo - Liberians founded the

country under the auspices of the
.\inericaii Colonization Societv in
1822 and were mostly repatriated
Negroes of the slave era of America.
The other group is the native popu
lation which was in possession of
the land when their repatriated
broihets arrived but are novc fight
ing for representation in the legis
lative bodies of the Republic. The

ruling grotiji. about i per cent of
the population, consists almost en

tirely of politicians. Every perstm
of note or position follovts his high
school education with a studv of
lau- at the Government College
which has that as its spetiallv and
teaches it in the "grand old Black-
stone style." The capital citv is a

city of lawyers and every block
houses a veteran of the la^c courts

or some enterprising voting upstart
in the protession. Those of the

ruling group who do not hold elec
tive offices in the goAcrnment or

v^�Olk for a foreign firm can readilv
find w-ork in one ot the manv gov--
ernmeni bureaus. The various offi
ces are filled with friends of this

politician or that one and ihe
"spoils system" has led to a high
degree of bureaucratic ineffiriencv.
Liberia with its lack of roads, its

very primitive sanitary cimditions,
and its hand-to-moutli economv is

aiiraciing the attention of the
United Stales whicli is interested in
air and naval bases in this small Re

public and so the countrv has been
flooded vvith American commissions
and money. The United States
.-\rinv is building a road which will
link the caj)ital city on the coast

with the deep interior on the
French border and will finish v^ork
on it within anoiher vear. But aside
from this road and the roads on the
Firestone plantations there remains
very little in the wav of communica
tion facilities. .\t the present time
this countrv depends primarilv on

a one-crop economv � rubber�
w-hicli has meant a hand-to-mouth
existence for the great majoriiv ot
the people. Unless the present work
and advice of the Foreign Economic
Administration and Agricultural
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Missions 'of the Unitecf States are

taken seiiously by the Liberian lead
ers there will he serious trouble
ahead economically in the drop that
must come in the raw rubber mar
ket with the development of syn-
iheiic rubber. This is a strange
country for it has a soil tliat is un

believably rich, a climate most con

ducive to the growth of vegetation,
a labor supply, although unskilled
and lislless, ihat is most abundant,
plenty of fish and animals, and yet
its pojiulation does not have enough
to eat, let alone export, and the

government has been financially
embarrassed almost continuously
since its founding. With tfie]>resent
jjressure being brought to bear up
on the country, not only by the
United States but by some of its ow'ii
more capable leaders, to clean up
the government inefficiency and to

establish a stable economy, Liberia
is facing a far more hopeful day
than it fias ever faced before.
Our work has centered during

(he past year and a half in the edu
cational and religious spheres of ac
tivity. Ninety-nine per cent of these

people are illiterate and there is a

woeful lack of schools and teachers.
Due to the inadequacy of the gov
ernment system of education the
real task of educating lias fallen to

the Mission schools, mostly Ameri
can. Our own clmrch, the Method

ist, has the finest equipped ami

maintained high school in the coun

try, the College of West Africa.
Both my wife and f have taught in
tlie school�she teaching English
and supct vising llie elementary
scliool anci I teaching physics. Bible,
history, and economics. In addition
to the school work 1 served as pas
tor of a congregation of 500 Negro
members. I had some unusual and

inspiring experiences ministering to
a people whose sin I fought zeal
ously as jjossible but wdiose souls I
loved and still love greatly. These

people have a great love of the
church and consider membership a

necessity for a standing in ihe so

cial, political, or economic life of
the community. The leaders of the
Republic are all church members
and officials, and it is not unusual
to preach to a congiegation that
consists of the Presideni, four or five
cabinet members, and members of
the Congress. But with all ihis out
ward Christian conneciion there is
much to be desired in ihe way of
Christian living. It is not uncom
mon to have the leaders of the
church guilty of dishonesty and' sex
ual immorality in the community
life and yet retain their high posi
tion in the church without protest
from their fellow members.
This year I am beginning the

work for which f came to Liberia�
the training of the ministry of our
Methodist Churches. The Bible

School will once again be opened
for the first time in twenty-two
years. In addition lo the Bible
School work I will be holding In

stitutes all over the Republic with

the ministers ot the various

churches. One of the greatest needs
of this country is that of a well-

trained and consecrated ministry.
Our mission work has been most

enjoyable and been made more

profitable in some ways in that we

have had American soldiers sta

tioned very near to us. The Chapel
is close and there have been fre

quent oppornmities to preach to

the Negro and white men, both en

listed and officers. The men have
had very few places for a home at

mosphere and we have thrown the
doors of our thirteen room "hut"

open to them- Almost every state of
the Union has been represented
among the young men who have
had "chop" 'in our home. Among
our manv visitors I have looked for
Delts and although my wife has
found Pi Phi husbands, brothers,
sweethearts, and "just frientls" I

have yet to give the good old hand
shake (if I could remember it). We

thought we would miss American
friends but amazingly enough we

think we have made more new

American acquaintances here some

5,000 miles away from home than if

we had remained in the States. We
have also made many contacts with
llie large group of na\7 and civilian

personnel that is constructing the
new harbor here and which will

probaljly l>e an American naval
base in the future. Along with the

many commissions sent out from
ihe United Slates for survey and ad

visory work and the rather perma
nent colony of diplomats and mer-

chams, we have noi lacked in inter
national contacts. There are be
tween twelve and fifteen nationali
ties represented in a recently organ
ized Cultural Society of which my
wife is president.
Thus we live a life in the tropics

not too unlike that which we have
lived in the States, ior after all situa
tions and individuals are fundamen
tally alike wherever you mav' he.
The dark-skinned African and his

tropical habitat have much more in
common with the sophisticated
New Yorker and his penthouse than
we wotdd like to admit.



Wired for Sound
B>- PAUL D. HRKMAXX, Uwrence, '46

One of the greatest strides in
modern technological developmeni.
which will nndoubtcdlv become an

integral part of postwar everv dav
life, is the development of the Mag
netic Wire Sound Recorder and

Reproducer by the Armotu- Re
search Foundation ot Illinois Insti
tute of Technologv.
Destined to reduce the beloved

Dorsey and Miller recordings, w hich
are the e[u-inark of everv fraternitv

chapter in the nation, to a piece ot

.ooj-inch wire which cannot Ix-
worn out. sa-atched or chipped, iht
benefits of such a device, even at

fnsi appraisal, appear- to be invalu
able. But there is much, much
more.

'I he first model of this wire re

corder was built by a Chicago-born
student in the electrical engineering
school of Illinois Tech. Marvin
Camras. to record the voice of his
musically-inciined cousin. The .Ar
mour Research Foundation added
Camras to their staff after his grad
uation at the top of his class in elec
trical engineering, and the develop
ment and perfection of the recorder

began.
'I'oday. viitli the entire output

going exclusively to the armed
forces, (even the youthful inventor
doesn't have one of his own), com
mercial uses must necessarily be
but a dream of the future. But Lu
cius .\, Crowell. Iowa, '04, president
of the ^\'irc Recorder Development
Corporation, in his equallv impor
tant position as cliairman ot indus
trial and educational uses of the
wile recorder, has mapped some of
the potential uses of this device
vihidi are bound to become irre
placeable realities of tomorrow.
Brieflv-, the wire recorder oper

ates with a .004-inch magnetic wire,
nearly as fine as a human hair, pass
ing from one reel to another

ihrough a m:ignetic recording head-
No stylus or other mechanical de
vice is used in this recording head.
as the input of the microphone is
eiectronicallv converted into a mas-
netic field which magnetizes the

I.icjus A. ChOwell

wire as it passes through, leavino a

reproducible magnetic record of
sound.
When ifie recordir^ operation is

finished, lite recorcl can be plaved
back immediaielv without process
ing. I he wire is simph rewoimd on

the first reel bv reversing ihe motor,

and run ihrough the recording head
in the same direction as when re

cording. The recording head acts

as a pickup and reproduces the
sound.
One ot the most outstanding fea

tures is that sound can be "erased"
easily trom the wire bv energizing
a demagnetzing coil in the path of
the w-ire as it enters the recording
head- Anv message alreadv on the
wire is blanked out. and a new mes

sage can be simultaneously recorded
as the vdre passes through the head.
It is easv to note manv of the ad

vantages vdiich such vv ire recording
has over the "platters" in common

use todav. There is no needle
scratch, no break in continuity due
to changing records or tinning ihem
over, unlimited re-use of wire, in
stantaneous plavback vcithout proc
essing, unlimited number of plav-
backs. a minimum of background

noise, longer recording time, no

need for special skill in operating.
abilitv to erase or alter anv portion
of the record vdtliout harming ad

jacent portions, and its lightness,
compactness, and portability.
At present, the .Ai-mv and Navv

aie giving the wire recorder a literal
lest under fire on widely scattered
battlefrtmts. .\inong the many uses

which it mav serve are the recording
and dropping bv pilots of verbal
instructions and observations that
cannot be enuiisted to radio at cheir
lieadquariers where they- may be re
produced.

.\11 orders issued over a ships
communication system can be re

corded as well as all incidenis oc-

ciiring during an actual battle. The
recorder would serve as a most ac

curate and unfailing instrument in
the execution and timing of verbal
orders. It could, moreover, serve in
valuably in instructing men in stu
dies and duties to be perlonned. as

well as to procediu-e in line of dutv.
The recorder can also be most use

ful in connection with militarv mo

rale aciivities. such as sermons and
enteriainment for iroops here and
at the baitlefroms.
The ^Vire Recorder Development

Corporaiion. headed bv Mr. Crow
ell. has been organized bv Illinois
Fech's Armour Research Founda
tion to handle all licensing negotia
tions, provide special facilities for
recording companies, assure wide
distribution of iMth recorded and
blank wire magazines, and to expe
dite the whole jircigram.
Under the auspices of the corpo

ration, fifteen manufacturers in the
United States and abroad have al
readv been licensed to produce the
wire recorder. Since .\nnour Re
search Foundaiion is entirely a non

profit organization, it expends what-
e\er royalties are paid bv these com
panies in further research and de
velopment.
The research carried on at the

present time by the Foundation is
not expected to bear fruit to civil
ians, in the form of home radio re-
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Arlisl's conception of postwar radio-tele-
viiioii combination console, designed by

Product Designers of Ciiicago.

cordings, until at least a year after
the war's end; however, industrial
machines may be in use to a limited
extent betore this.

Recently the licensing program
bv' the Wire Recorder Development
Corporation has been broadened,
and licenses are now being granted
with increasing frequency' as de

velopment ]>rogresses sufficienily to

warrant it. First consideration is

given from the dozens of applica
tions under consideration to manu

facturers who are in a good position
to contribute special skills in tech
nical developments and willing to

make expenditures to carry these
out.

Some interesting experiments
have already been carried out with
the co-operation of the corporation,
which have conclusively proved its

postwar potentialities. Valentine
greetings were recorded by Marines
"somewhere in the South Pacific,"
flown to the United Stales, and
broadcast over local radio stations
to their families and friends. An

experimental recording of the Chi

cago Symphony was made with a

new high-fidelity model receiver.
which critical musicians wlio heard
the playback praised as the most
true recording they had ever heard.
Wire recordings were made by

both the Republican and Demo
cratic national conventions, to pre
serve for posterity the happenitigs
which took place. A thirty-minute
record of Chicago, including sounds

of the subway, elevated trains, the

Aragon ballroom, Slate and Madi

son Slreet traffic, hockey games,
nightclubs, etc., was made v\'iih the

wire recorder to be played for sol

diers overseas- On-the-scene record

ings W'ere made of ihe Battle of Sai

pan.
One of the most interesting devel

opments on the wire recorder now

being carried on at Armour Re-
seatch Foundation is the experi
mental work in connection with a

new pocket motlel. Roughly the
length and width of a copy of the
Reader's Digest, (7%" x 4") this
midget-sized unit records only and
does not playback. Completely self-
contained, the only connection is to
a small microphone wdiich may be
held in the hand, worn on a coat

lapel as a boutonniere or clipped to
the side of the recorder and used in
the fashion of a handy-talkie. The
leather strap allows the pocket
model to be worn with a shoulder

strap in the same way as a camera

or a pair of binoculars.
The entire unit weighs only

about three pounds and can record
for 66 minutes at a wire .speed of
|l,4 l^e^L per second with .004-inch
wire. While this model is still in
ils experimental stages, and is not

yet in production, it is interesting 10

speculate on .some of its potential
postwar uses.

Both professionals and amateurs

might find in the pocket model a

device which would open up an en

tirely new field of candid reporting.
comparable to the candid camera
fad which raged a few short years
back. Capable of recording

'

anv
conversation without the speaker's
knowdedge, such a motlel might eas-
dy revolutioni/e the field of repott
ing. Pocket models could not onlyhe spnmg on unsuspecting victims,
hut would have a place of great im
portance for transcribing, simply
and conveniently, any number of
interesting and educational events
on the spot. News coverage could
be benefited as to accuracy and
speed, as w^ell as to interest value for
the listener. Current events, court
reporting, and speeches could be re
corded, edited, and rebroadcast or
distributed with neatness and dis
patch.
Probably one of the most out

standing uses of this model would

be in the field of dictation, which
could be done at home, in a hotel
room, in motor cars, or on ship
board. Spools could then be dis
patched to the office for transcrip
tion by typists-
The pocket recorder is certain to

find a niche in the educational
world. Complete courses could be
recorded on wire for any grade level.
Lectures, drama, literature, and

special programs, once recorded,
could be broadcast to give an im

petus to home learning. It would
also be a medium ihrough which
individual correspondence courses

could be sent out by mail on indi
vidual mailing spools, greatly in

creasing their effectiveness, and at

very little expense.
Despite its ingenuity, there is one

need which the wire recorder can
not meet. A request was received,
written on the letterhead of a well-
known insane asylum, asking to buy
or borrow one of the new sets to

gether w'ifh a good supply of wire
as soon as possible. The gentleman
in question said that he needed
something of the sort to take down
the voices he had been hearing and
show up a lot of cynics who doubted
him.
"Lots of people don't think I

Artist's conception of pocket model Ar
mour Magnetic Wire Sound Recorder, de.
signed by Product Designers, Chicago.
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hear these voices at all." he com

plained.
Hundreds of other postwar uses

for the wire recorder mav be tor-
seen, in the home, bv law- enforce
ment agencies, in business, indus
trial and professional fields, in
schools and colleges, and by news

papers and radios.
The dav mav not be too far dis

tant, for example, when such re

cording instruments may he uti
lized bv fraternitv chapters ihrough
out the nation to render valuable
.services in rushing and pledge train
ing activiiies. Easily mailable spools
of wire could be recorded by out

standing members of tbe fraternitv
to serve as an educational and inter
esting function 10 individual chap
ters. Recordings could be macle of
fraternity choirs, speakers, and so

cial functions which vvoidd serve as

a permanent record of chapter activ
ities. 1 hev would also be useful in
recording rehearsals to be plaved
back for critical study and improve
ment. They yvould be made to ac

company movies or slide films of
fraternitv functions and gatherings.
Recordings could be made of fra

ternity meetings which might be of
value 10 preset ve. Thev could be
used as a lutoring device for all stu
dents in a chapter, thus bolsiering
the ever- to-be-improved fraternily
grade average.
Thev could be set, bv a telephone

connection, to answer the phone and
take c:dls during the night, where
this is permitted bv hive.
.And think of the boon to the

lowh pletlge. who w-itli the aid of
proper dials and clock mechanism
which can now be installed, might
no longer have to roll shivering
from his bed to waken a sleeping
active, but can remain in his bed
wliile the marvelous little machine
rouses the sleeper in the prescribed
manner.

Feid W. McCLL'tR, Allegheny,
'if. has been appointed director of
publicity and advertising tor the

Voungstovvn Municipal Railwav
Co. and the .-\kron I ransportaiion
Co. .^

Ralph L. Carr, Colorado, '10,
former governor of Colorado, has
been elected to the board of direc
tors of the United States Chamber
of Commerce.

At Alleghenv 's Commencement
Mav 12 and 13, Albert F, Ml'n-

HALL, '16, was elected president of
the ahnnni association, with \'er-
Nox L. ^\'tSE, '2}, vice-president.
Foster E. Do.vxe, '/j, was elected
to the Board ol Trustees.

?

Govf.rxor R.vymonu E. Balu-
vciN of Connecticut, ^yesleyan, '16,

^^-as recently elected vice-president
and general counsel and a director
of Conneciicui Mutual Life. Dm-

iiig the remainder of his term as

gov ernor, a companv statement said.
'Sh-. Baldwin w-ill devote onlv such
lime to this ap]>ointmeni as will
enable him to become familiar with
the affairs of the companv and the

res]�onsibilitv ol the office.

In a lake-off on the annual Texas Relays, J vmis .Shervhn, Ganima lota, '.)�;, was crou'iieri
as winner by Mrs. T. S, P.unteh. -^-ifc of Ihe acting President of the iniversity and

mother ol Iwo Delt sons.



T FROM THE FRATERNITY- COLLEGE WORLD T

By Alvan E. Duerr, Kenyon, '93: Williams, '93

Stanford University seems to

have progressed from the sublime to

the ridiculous in inaugurating its
new housing plan for women neces

sitated by the abolition of the so

rorities and the University's taking
over the former sorority houses.
The Daily Palo Alto Times re

ported that "freshman students are

being entertained at the various
women's living units, including the
nine former sorority houses, and
will be permitted to specify iheir
first, second, and third choices when
tlie end of the 'rushing' period is
reached. Residents of the living
units will be permitted to cast bal
lots for the freshman studenis ihey
prefer to add to iheir dormitories."
Now all that is needed is to induct
these freshmen into their new

houses with the paddle, followed by
a solemn ceremony, and tcjppcd off
with a feast at which the freshman
are urged to be lo)al to Mariposa,
and we have the sororities back,
though labeled with a Spanish in
stead of a Greek name. We wonder
wliettier not getting into Mariposa
after such a fanfare is not going to
make some hearts ache. We coufd

sympathize with anyone who did
almost anything to defend the spirit
of democracy, but we hate to see

them make a farce of it.
*

When institutions lose the laculty
of self-critic ism tfiey stop growing'.

*

At Colgate all the fraternily
houses are being used by the gov
ernment, with the prospect that
these leases will he given up during
the fall monihs. In the meantime,
the alumni of the fraternities have
joined in the establishment of the
ColgaieFratcrnityEmergencyFund,
into which all reniais and other
moneys will be paid, and from
which all taxes, interest charges, and
upkeep of the houses will he de
frayed, and on which the fraternities
may draw for other necessary ex

penses, after giving an accounting

\6.i

of the cash surplus with which most

of them now find themselves. In
terest will be charged only on the
amounts withdrawn by a fraternity
after its own etjuiiy is exhausted.
Presitient Case has promised to re

quest the Trustees of the Univer
sity to lend the fund any money
that it may need after its present re
sources are exhausted.

*

The dream that by abolishing
fraternities loyalty to the college
will be enhanced is like depriving
children of the companionship of
their own kind in the hope that it
will make them love their parents
more.

President Flutchins reports an

unexpected influx of students at
the University of Chicago. This
seems due to several causes: the ac

celerated course recently established
by the University, by which stu
dents may enler after two years of
high school and get their bachelor's
degree before tfiey reach draft age;
the fact that jieople are making
more money and so are bringing a

college education within reach for
their children; and finally, the re
turn of veterans from the service.
That means that for the colleges,
at least, some reconversion is al
ready in jsrocess.
Tiie G. I, Bill of Righis, Presi

dent Huichins says, will bring large
numbers of yelerans to college, and
since endowed institutions are to

enjoy the same privilege as state or

municipal insthulions of full pay
ment of their tuition fees, there
�will be a great temptation to take
any student who comes with the
money, irrespective of previous aca
demic training. For many collegeshave been under a terrific' financial
strain during the past dozen years.
But that means "a serious dilution
of an already diluted educational
system." And it will require wis
dom and courage not to sunender
standards in the face of public de
mand and patriotic sympathy.

The University's accelerated
course for students not yet gradu
ated from iiigh school poses a new

problem for the fraternities. Espe
cially so, if the pfan spreads to

other institutions, as well it might
if universal military training is

adopted. 7\nd doubly so at Chi

cago, since the University will give
special thought to a housing plan
for these young students which will
promote the acceleration of their
academic program, and the fraterni
ties may find it hard to create com

parable conditions in their chapter
houses, if in fact that will do them
any good. However, foi' the time
being, the old four-year bachelor's
course will be continued, and the
fraternities will have at least that
source for their resident member
ship.
Many of the men who later be

came pillars of strength in their fra
ternities during the past genera
tions were initiated at sixteen, and
even younger. So that presents no

obstacle. In laci. it will have a dis
tinct advantage, for fraternity spirit
has not thrived amotig older and
more sophisticated students. But
the real problem comes with the
effort to mix these younger mem

bers with the type of student who
considers himself a man of the
world; and the chances are that few
of ihe Chicago fraterniiies can sur

vive if they limit themselves lo
either group exclusively. The Uni
versity recognizes that the path of
its fraternities is sU-ewn with diffi
culty, and it has every disposition lo
be helpful in the maiter. Possibly
a new type of fraternity life will be
the ultimate outcome, one that will
solve the problem posed both by
Chicago's new educational plan and
by the urban institution in general.

*

Think of the value of a ciiapter
house where men of experience and
stability gathered together to pass
on to youth, in a spirit of fraternal
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helpfulness, what life had taught
them.

In the May issue ot Phi Gamma
Delia, Danner Lee Mahood calls
atieniion 10 ihe fact that his frater
nity will soon (191S) celebrate its
centennial and tliat it may, there
fore, be considered an adult organi
zation. As a result, he thinks, its
members might reasonabh be ex

pected 10 Ijeliave like adulis. He
savs; ''As w-e review our historv froiti
the lime of our founding fathers,
vve can note some parasitical, atlo-
lescent customs which have at

tached themselves to ihe fraternitv
and which, if left to flourish, will
bring tragedv' to our order," He
calls attention to the fact that the
fraternity svstem is being reviewed
on every campus and that, in spite
of the fact ihat much good is found,
there is an unvdllingness 10 tempor
ize longer vdth evident abuses.
'Thev mean business:" he savs. "I
trusl the chapters of Phi Gamma
Delta will attack these abuses with
the same seriousness,"

Among the abuses be lists Hell
AVeek, treating freshmen as the
scum of the earth insiead of as col
lege men. But we all know the bill
of indictment and all share the re

sponsibilitv . He offers as a substi
tute, first, to make the freslim;in a

good member of ihe college commu-

nitv, and then to help him to catch
the spirit of his fraternitv, not as a

chore, but as a fascinating privilege.
"If the course in pledge training has
been a good one, the week before
initiation, with its excitement and

anticipation. ma\ be a glorious fra

ternity experience. The young
pledge may catch the real meaning
of the fraternitv, not in its narrow,

limited sense, but as a natural cor

ollary: a school of friendship where
one can learn to broaden his hori
zons and get [ilong with ail people.

"

That could have been written of
anv fraternitv. W'e are all guiliv of
the same perpetuation of our ado
lescent habits: and in the name ot

deep loyalty to our fraiernities we

perpetuate them to the point of un
dermining public confidence in our

construciive value. Most people do
not hide their light under a bushel;

only the fraterniiies burv their nug
get in a mess of waste. We all need
more Mahoods, who have the cour

age to criticize, not because thev are

losing faith in their Iraterniiy, but
because thev love it too much 10 be
v\ illing to see it led astrav .

*

In the same vein in the April is
sue of Shield and Diamond. Nation
al Setretary Pulcipher of Pi Kappa
Alpha, afler wondering v\"liv men

idio "give iheir lime and energv to

other youlh movements' are not in
terested in keeping np their fra

ternity association, asks: ^Vhy can

vce not lift our college fraternily
ideals above the stigma of horseplay,
beer bouts, freak initiations, and
educational roustabouts that seem

to prompt an eternallv defen>iv e at

titude in so manv fraternitv inen?"
We can, if we will. W'e shall

bring everv social-minded alumnus
back into the fold the moment kc

give him a job comparable to the
opportunity offered by the associa
tions dedicated to the development
of voiith w-hich now engage his in
terest. Excessive horseplay kills se

riousness of purpose; without se

riousness of purpose the fraternitv
loses sight of its cardinal principle
of broilierhood; and without broth-
erhocjd there can he no fraternitv.
Mr, Piilcipher's entire ariicle, en

titled "\\"hat Is Our Future?,'' is
KCll worth reading bv anv alumnus
interested in the re-esiablishmeni ol
his chapier. Here ;ire onlv a few

quotations: "Now is the time to

stop and to consider whether our

goal is the training and discipline
of the individual, in order that he
may be a more useful member of
society, or whether we are intent on
rivaling the Statler Hotel SvsienT.
. . . The Pi Kappa .Mpha chapter of
the future should offer real com

panionship, intelligent discussion,
encouragement for self-education.
self-discipline, moral and financial

integiiiv. . , . Bovs who have faced
the reaiilies of life^and death it
self�in combat, will demand jnore
than social frills, a white-columned

portico and a jeweled pin for their
time and monev vdren they ai-e in
vited to join a fraternitv."

*

Alumni representa lives of the
Dartmomh fraternities, remote

Irom Hanover, have organized a

permanent alumni intertraternity
council with the avowed purpose of

assuring ihe re-establishment of the
fraternities on a sound basis, with

an equable distribution of avail
able material; of securing greater
alumni interest in Dartmouth chap
ters, and ihrough alumni guidance
and participation bringing Iraterni-
IV life into closer harmony vdth ed
ucational objectives; and thus of

enabling the fraternities to plav a

more significani role on the Dart
mouth campus. The entire frater
nitv world will vcelcome this move

anci wish it well. For it is the onlv

approach to the jiroblem that is log
ical. Postwar traternilv life must be
more purposeful and must contrib
ute more to the development of its
adherents, and we cannot expect the

undergraduates to lift themselves by
their own bootstraps. Thev need
the inielligent and sympathetic
help of matme men. As Presiclent

Hopkins once said, we may not call
ourselves a fraternitv. if we are not

our brother's kec]�er: and that ap
plies to the older brodiers even

more than to ifie younger.
?

President Wriiton's plan to es

tablish Brown University surely
;md permanently as a fraternity col
lege by jHOviding suitable living
conditions with proper supervision
and wiibout imdue financial bur
den was reporied ai commencement

as officially adopted. A four-million-
dollar building program w-ill be pro
jected bv the University; the fra
ternities made the initial contribu
tions in the form of their equities
in their present houses. .\ fraternity
quadrangle will be erected, each
chapier occupying a separate sec

tion with social and chapter rooms
in addilion to living anci studv

quarters: a central dining hall, with
a separate dining room for each

chapter will take care of the cul

inary end; the University will col
lect room rent and board and super
vise finances. Thirieen chapters
have alreadv c[iialified for inclusion
in the plan, two oihers are aiiempt-
ing to remove technical obstacles.
and one is committed to non-par-
tidpaiion. The plan offers a sound
solution of one of the greatest weak
nesses in fraternity life� its finan
cial problem�and should consti
tute a great step tovcard what has
generally been recognized as the
desirable answer to the entire prob
lem, viz.. a closer merging of fra
ternity and institutional objectives
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in the interest of their common ben

eficiary, the student.
*

Ohio State University fraternities
have an interfraiernity pool of I30,-
000.00 which will be available for
reconversion.

*

In our work with our chapters we

must not overemphasize the impor
tance of organization, either local
or national. Organization should
never be an immediate objective
of our efforts, but their by-produci.
Our failure to recognize this is

probably responsible for much of
our failure to make the fraternities
more significant both on the college
campus and in the lives of our mem
bers. For it is interesting to note

that the more we concentrate on

constructive achievement for our

chapters and their members, the
finer an enthusiasm and the greater
a solidarity do we create, and out of
these emerge a belter organization
than we could ever achieve deliber

ately.
*

Chapters which are faced with the

charge on their campus that fra
ternities are undemocratic, will find
excellent material for the answer in
an articte written by Albert S. Bard
for the Amherst Graduates' Quar
terly during the summer, Albert
Bard is an Amherst Chi Psi, a past
president of his own fraiernity, past
chairman of the Nalional Interfra
ternitv Conference, and one of the

grand old men of the interfrat erulty
world. His article is the best and
most analytical answer to that

cliarge that has yet been made. The
Central Office can easily secure

copies.
*

Trustees of the lUinois Institute
of Technology have a])proved a

$13,000,000 program for the insti
tution's development in the next

decade. Ten millions will be spent
for new buildings and campus.
President Heald said, and S3-200.-
000 for an educational operating
fund. The plans contemplate six
teen addilional buildings ranging
in cost from $300,000 to $750,000,
in addition to a new $1,200,000
dormitory extension.

*

If it were not for their Central
Offices a goodly number of the fra

ternities of the country would die

a speedy death; for their chapters
are working overtime manning the

pumps and calling for help. But

the remedy is not help. 'Fhe more

help they get the sooner will the
end come- What they need is to do

it ihemselves; to call ofl" the life-sav

ing crew, and to call out the con

struction gang. ^

General Eisenhower, in address

ing the West Point cadets, while on

his recent visit home, told them that
iheir most important lask in the

coming years was to achieve, as far
as jjossible, an undersianding of
their fellow humans. This, ataove

all, he said, would make them out

standing leaders. If that applies to

men preparing for one of the most

technical callings, why doesn't it

apply at least equally to the thou
sands whose career will consist al
most entirelv of dealings with peo
ple? The fraternities have made a

real coniriliution to the acquire
ment of this faciliiv, perhaps the
greatest that the average student re
ceives. That is all to our credit and

probably accounts for the undue

jjroportion of leaders 10 be tound in
fraternity ranks. But vdiv shouldn't
we go at this job with intelligent di
rection? Whv not make it a pur
poseful objective in training our

neophytes?
The fraternity is w^iiat it is by

the impact of American social
forces.

We have always known that there
is somelhing unusual about the
loyally of Dartmouth men for their
college. Even so, they have estab
lished a retiiarkable record this year
in contributing $338,000 10 the
Alumni Fund, ihe individual con

tributors numbering 84 per cent of
all living alumni, Dartmouth alum
ni have backed ilieir college so gen
erously during die war tliat it now
has a substantial surplus wdth which
to face ihe hard years ahead.

*

Your best friend is not the man

who is complacent with your sink
ing to a low level of performance-

*

The college and the fraternity
are concerned with the same in
dividual; their objectives are iden
tical; ajiproaches should therefore
not conttict.

Oliio Wesleyan University has
had an administralion-alumni com
mittee for postwar-fraternity plan
ning. That committee has now pre-
senied its report, advocating recog
nition of the fraternities as an inte

gral part ot the educational pro
gram and consequently as coining
under the immediate responsibili
ty of the administration. The re

port is coucfied in broad terms, .but
shows a commendable spirit of co

operation between the administra
tion and the fraterniiies as repre
sented by their alumni. The com

mittee aclvocates closer relations be
tween University and fraternities,
closer supervision, and the integra
tion of fraternity objectives and ac

tivities w'ith the entire University
programs.

Fraternities are rank individual
ists. But in looking for the way
out, they will all go up�or all go
down�as one system,

*

One of the oddest bits of baler-

nity history that has come to notice
in a long lime is the resignation of
ihe dean of men at one of our larger
institutions because the faculty
would not co-0)>eraie viitli him in
his effort to make local diapters
mee t "tfie s tandards of t liei r n a-

tional fraternities." We have long
been accustomed to the critical at
titude of faculties which refused to

lend help in removing any cause of
criticism, but here is the unique
attitude of refusing to let anyone
else improve standards, lest the boys
might not like it, or tliey have

nothing to criticize. "Eire national
Iraternities have been dissatisfied
with Iraterniiy life on a good many
campuses, l.)ut unaided tliey find il
almost impossible to combat local
tradition; that aid has not too often
been forthcoming; but this is the
first time that the fraternities have
met with local opposition from a

source not undergraduate, as il is
the first time thai we have been told
from an authoritative source that
our standards for young students
are higher than those of a college
faculty.

*

Fraternily traditions and atti
tudes must not be more static than
the world in which thev flourish.



Y AROUND THE FIREPLACE y
WITH GOOD DELTS

By HERBERT R. HILL, Butler, '22

The Postwar Fraternity Chapter
EmjOK's Note: To [his discussion of tlie postwar thri))-

icr, Mr. Hill brings his experiences as a iiiciubei of a post
World War I chapter�Beta Zeta al Butler tJiiiversity�
and his obseivalions �E curreiu irciuls Irom liis position
as maiiagiiip; editor of The Indianapolis News. He is ihe
son ol a Dell, Harrv G. Hill, BeUiany, '97, and liiolher
oi Paul G. Hill, Butler, '25.

A structure cannot safely be broader than its base,
and a fraternily cannot be richer than the experiences
and potentialities of its members. A chapter tliat is not
well-balanced with members of all four undergraduate
classes is not a healthy chapter, any more than is a chap
ter which selects its pledges from one clique or one
cominunitv or even from one school on a university's
campus.
Delta Tau Delta has invariably rebounded after a

war. Ihe Fraternily was an infant when the War Be
tween ihe .States disrupted student life on the Banks
of the Old Bufl:alo at Bethany. But it survived and ex

panded rapidly in the -post-belhtm. generation. Again,
after the short Spanish-American war it iiirned wiih
enthusiasm into the lush new century. Men who were

undcrgiaduates in ihc years immediately tollowdng
1918 were fortunate because returning veterans brought
to their chapters the recolleciions and the wisdom
gleaned from foreign fields and iiidiyidtial crises.
There was a quality and a substance to fraiernity life
finer than anything that had Ijeen known before.
Rather precocious youths of sixteen, or even boys

a few years older, were able to mingle in their fraternity
houses with soldiers of ihe .A.E.1-". who had lasted the
worst that the first World War could olter. The almost
pathetic enthusiasm of the youngsters tor books such
as Scott Fitzgerald's This Side of Paradise was tinctured
by the new- cynicism of ihe retiu-ning soldiers, some

of whom had come back most impressed by the joys
of Montparnasse but others cjf whoui were h.auntcd by
the gore of Belleau Wood. Tunes abounded, there
being not only the older men's memories ot the Prin
cess Theater shows but tlie vonnger lads' concept ions
of the sort that were emerging from Gershwin's pen
or Hoagv Carmichael's borrowed piano. "Ihe saxo

phone was rampant. F,\en football showed the ellecls
of war; the new shiftiugs of players to give predomi
nant weight to a Hue and the trick aerial attacks were

adaptations of techniques developed on the Western
Front.
The periods of persimal criticism at chapter meet

ings were caustic. Thai was well. The veterans wanted
10 get irritations off iheir chests, if not their minds.
The youngslers w-anled to feel that thev were measur

ing up to the standards of upperclassmen who (so the
voung ones thougiu) had received most of the breaks

by going overseas and seeing combat. There was not

blind conformity, just to be a good fellow. A man

usually said what lie thought, and sometimes he
thought before he said it.
The professors were not the only wise men on the

cam|)us. Right beside one at dining table or at ihe
fireside sat a brother who had actually been to places
in Europe, or even in Siberia, that the faculty member
had never visited except by lantern slide. Conversa
tion was invariably stimulating to the underclassmen.
And it made the returning soldier feel a little more

self-confident to know that someone really did cave

to hear his obscrvaiions about life, about philosophy,
about almost any fool ihing. Instead of the .usual age
span of 18 io 2)i, the fraiernities now could clraw from
ihe ages of 16 to 24 or er,. You can spread out your
hands and by counting your fingers yon will compre
hend what a difference ihat macle.
We are now ncaring the end of anoihei world war,

tar more devastai ing and tvith far more enduring after
effects than w^as the last war, in which the United
Slates participated actively only nineteen months. Al
though in tliis w^ar our constantly mounting air sujie-
riority mercifully spared the lives of hundreds of thou
sands of ground troops, yet all of the scientific skill of
mankind has been chaimcded into heightening our

capacities for destruciion. Far more damaging even
than the loss of economic jjroductivity and the" stunt
ing of physical health has been the toU'on our nervous
systems and our mental serenity. Mere existence has
become a torture for many men, and the jitters are

general tinoughout the world.
It is dilficult for us in such a shocked condition to

be the considerate gentlemen we once pretended to be.
'Ihe dislocation of so much has been so genuine that
the ordinary taboos simply do noi deter us as formerly.The cult of ihe ugly had hecome so strcmg that we our
selves were siained a bit in eiadicating it. AVe have new
hates, new peeves, new fears. We must nurture new

hopes, and quickly, if we ourselves are not to slide into
the wallow of individual coanseness and national decav
F>aternity days are sharing days. We share our

brothers' iriumphs and we share their disappointments.This elementary communalism is an entirely valuable
device, for the fraternity house becomes for the young
man just newlv away Irom home a substitution for the
family circle that had hitherto biien the arena of his
most intimate expetiences.
A good fraternity develops good men because it is

made up of good men. From wholesome environments
they have come to college; thev transfer those environ
ments to the blending crucible of the fraternity chapier(Continued on Page 16^)
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There are special types of railroad
cars for many different kinds of

freight, ranging all (he way Irom

adaptations of the humble box car,
whose efficiency has been increased,
to such unusual cars as the hot metal
car which is a huge "thermos bottle"
in which molten metal is trans

ported for steel mills. Whenever a

new need develops, the railroads are
ready to supply the answer. This
has been railroad history in the past,
this will be railroad history in the
In lure.
The problems of i ransportaiion

challenge the ingenuity of the

young men of America. The great
new industrial grovtth of the West
illustrates this challenge in the case

ot Soiitliern Pacific, with wliom I
am proud to be afliliatetl. There is

alw-ays opportunity Ior greater serv
ice in this industry wdiich is truly a

public industry in the sense that it
is a public servant.

No other industry iu the nation is
more completely regulated than the
railroads, but no other industrv, in
mv opinion, upholds any belter the

princijile that private ownership is
"The ,'\merican W^av." America

grew" with the railroads, and the

strength ol the railroads is the

strength of America.

Beta Phi Ciiapter ut Ohio Slate

Economic Life VJ
((Continued from Page i^8j

rushed to smelters, to war plants,
and shipyards, and other millions of
tons ot finished war goods had to

be delivered to ports for shipment
abroad.
It is easy to see that an industry

which can take a job like this prac
tically in its stride, handling it al
most entirely with prewar equip
ment, will be able to handle any
thing whicli the postwar may bring.
With the return of peace the raif-
roads wdll be able to resume their

program of building better trains,
better track, belter operating fa
cilities of all kinds, better personal
services to the public. During tbe
war years a tremendous backlog ot
new knowledge has been building
up, new materials have been dis
covered to w-ork with. When war

time construction restrictions are

eased the railroads will enter an

other great new era ot their history.
There has been much talk of the

grow-ing threat of aviation. We do
not consider ihis a threat to the con

tinuing need for railroading. We
see aviation rather as a stimulant to
business in general. It will quicken

: Railroading
the pace of world tiade. Like auto

mobiles, trucks, telephones, radio,
and other inventions of our accel-

eraiing age, it will create new busi
ness and more of it. We welcome
aviation as a stimulating compeii-
tor, and as a helper. Ot course, we
feet the condilitms oi competition
should be fair to all the competitors.
The railroads have always proved

versatile in adjusting themselves to

the changing character ot America's
fransportaiion. With the develop
ment of motor trucking they de
vised a system of train-truck co

ordination to give store-door pick
up and delivery of merchandise

freight. When the infant fruit and

vegetable industry showed promise
in the West, tlie railroads began the

building of tremendous ffeets of re

frigerator cars, making possible
much of the agricultural dcvelop-
ment of areas distant trom markets.
To help stores keep their inven
tories in fiiiid condition, fast mer
chandise trains were dispaiched on

passenger train schedules 10 replen
ish store stf)cks cn'emight from
sources fiundreds of miles away.
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Citation Presented
,\t a special Mu Chaptet initia

tion May 13, a Distinguished Serv
ice Chapier Citation vcas presented
to Howard M. ("Jim") Crow-, Ohio
Wesleyan, 'o(i. The text of the Cita
tion is as followst

'�For move than forty years an acti-iie
and enllttisiastic member of Delta Tau

Helta, especially prnniinent in his

sei-vice to Mn and Zeta Cliapters and
the Cleveland .ihimni Chapter of
which he has been President. Respect
ed by all who knoxc him and loved

by inembers nf his Fralernily."

Public Relations
(Continued from Page 1^^)

the application of common sense

methods by people vcho have a

"feel" for human relations, it can
not be put into a book ot codes and

practices. One should be familiar
with all the various forms of ex

pression and know how to use ihem.
This comes largely through actual

experience plus a natural aptitude
and enthusiasm for this type of
v\-ork.
\\"liat I have said about the work

of a public relations man has had
to do largely with his primary
chore of intelligentlv presenting his

company or institution to the var

ious publics it w-ishes to reach. But

there is a still Ijroader task vcliich
becomes a pait of his duty. That is
the job of making as untroubled
and as smooth as possible tlie eco

nomic Maters in whicli his business
cratt must sail. This is a public
relations tunction which might go
by default if everv concern assumed
that someone else ^could do it.
There are many of these general
problems � taxation, preservation
of brand and trade-mark accept
ance, employment distribution and

foreign trade, 10 name a fevc long-
term ones. Of more immediate pres
sure are such things as termination
of war contracts, reconversion to

civilian production, and disposition
of govermnent -owned plants oi all
kinds. These problems have a bear

ing on the very existence of busi
ness concerns. They cannot be ig
nored in public relations programs
sponsored by individual business in
stitutions.

Any yoimg man who selects pub
lic relations as his career wih have

an opportunity to serve his country
in a manner vchich Is equal to that
afforded b\ almost any other ca

reer. Public relations men of vision
and intelligence are vitally needed
to impress continuallv upon the peo
ple of this countrv the importance
of the American way of lite and our

present form of government. This
will have to be done to counteract

ideologies vcliose impact upon our

thinking will undoubtedly he more

proncmnced as the years roll by. A
good public relations man, who is
himself a real .American, has the

training iu and the knowledge of
the use ot the tools for disseminat

ing tills inlormation. Thus, he can

be a yaluable asset to his cominuni

tv, Slate, and nation.

New Treasurer
(Continued from Page 14S)

commercial batiks to divorce invesi-
meiit affiliates, Chase-Harris-Fcnbes
Corporaiion vvas dissolved, and Don
became a pariner in Starkweather
&: Co., investment bankers and
members of the New \ork Stock

Exchange.
In 1943. after almost thirty years

of outstanding and successful finan
cial experience, he retired from the

presidency of Don C. AVheatoii Com

pany to accept the important posi
tion of Treasurer of .Sweet Briar
Collcije, Sweet Briar, ^'irginia. .More
than ten vears ago he became a

Trustee of Kenvon College and as

Chairman of the Investment Com
mittee he has had a prominent part
in managino Kenvon's endowment
funds.
He assumes his duties wiih a

wealth of appropriate experience
and demonstrated capacity, and vve

are indeed fortunate that our finan
cial atiairs are in such capable
hands.

Raymond A. Cox, Allegheny, '16,
has been appointed chairman of the

Pennsylvania Stale Securities Com
mission bv Gov. Edward Martin.
He has been a member of the com

mission since July, 1939. and has
been acting chairman since October,

*

Men commonlv label as snobbish
or undemocratic anything which
thev desire but cainiot attain.

Former Arch Chapter
Member Dies
Plrl S. Miller, Ohio Slate, '12.

former .\rch Chapter member, died
in Mt. Carmel Hospital. Columbus.
Ohio, Tuesday, July 3, 1945. Death
was due to a heart attack.
Mr. Miller was President of the

Northern Division from igso to

1924 and v^-as well known for his

Fraternity activity, .\t the time of
his death he was president of the
Lamneck Products Co,

Fireplace
(Continued from Page i6j)

Certainly pledges are going to be
the better for association wiih vet

erans of this wai-. Certainly the vet

erans will be aided in the essential
transition back to civilian lite if, in

college fraternity houses, they are

again confronted with the mores

which were theirs when war inter

rupted their happv undergraduate
1 iving.
Onlv a few of an adult's lessons

are learned in tbe classroom. Asso
cialion with worth-while persons, in
all sorts of situations, is essential to
normal behavior. The men who
live in the houses of Delta Tau
Delia In ihe next few years will have
the golden oppcnlunity of sharing
vast and varied experiences that
vcill not come again for ai least a

generation, I am one who has made
a dailv studv of man's beliaviorism
and I am not exactly a wishful
ihinker. But I am optimistic about
the value of well-conducted college
fraterniiies in ihe immediate future.
Soldier salvage and the preparation
of voting men for citizen leadership
are tw-oot our reconversion ''musts.'
The public dutv of educated men

in a democracy was never clearer.

Engaged for the past thirtv-seven
years in vcork in the Department of
Agriculture relating to enforcement
of laws dealing with misbranding
and adulteration of foods, drugs.
caustic poison, and insecticides.
James G, Shibley, George Wash
ington, 'o^, retired last year after
fortv-five vears of sovernment serv-
ice.



HONOR ROLL OF

DELTA TAU DELTA
. , . that from these honored dead
we take increased devotion to that
cause for which they gave their last

full measure of devotion.�Lincoln.

Beta�Ohio

Capt. Robert C, Hess, Jr., '44, killed in Germany
April 19, 1945, in action with First Army,

Gamma�W. ir }.

I;r. {j.g.) Dallas G. McCune, '39, killed in action

on the Normandy Beach June 18, 1944.

piii^W. if L.

Ensign Aubrey L. Simpson, '40, fighter pilot lost at
sea April 15, 1945.

Omega�Pennsylvania
Lt, Hugh 'V. Keiser, '42, killed in acti<:in December

4, 1944, in New Guinea.

Beta Beta�-DePauw

John D. Roy, '32, killed in aciion in Germany
March 16, 1945, while serving with the 99th In

fantry Division.

Beta Epsilon�Emory
Lt. William J. Cordes, '45, killed in aciion in

Germany, April 13, 1945.

Beia Lambda-�Lehigh
Corp.William M. Kerr, II, '46, killed in action on

Peleliu Island, September s6, 1944,

Beta Pi�Northwestern

Capt. Anthony H. MaidmenTj '38, killed in action
in Germany, January 26, 1945.

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

Ensign Robert L. Boyle, '44, died as result of air

plane accident, March 16, 1945,

M.\jOR Cari E. Conron, Jr., '40, killed in action
on Okinawa May 20, 1945.

Gapt. John H. Galey, '43, reported missing in ac

iion over Germany since November 2, 1944, is
now listed as dead.

Lt. William A- Reeb, '42, reported missing in ac

tion on October 6, 1944, later listed as dead.

Beta Rho�Stanford
Lt. Col. William J. Collie, '32, killed in action in
medical corps.

Beta Omega�California
Rodney F. Phillips, '43, died in service December

J 6, 1944.

Ganima Nu�Maine

Lt. Joseph L, McGobb, '44, died of wounds re

ceived in action in Germany March 28, 1945.

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
Lt. Robert W, Drew, '2a, killed in plane crash
December 12, 1944.

Sgt. Charles C. Huff, '37, killed in Pacific theater
of operations.

Gamma Phi�Amherst

Lt, Kenneth W. Hlnter, Jr., '44, killed in action
in France November 3, 1944.

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

Lt. Col, Harold E. Raxd, '31, killed in action May
22, 1945, on Mindanao Island,

Delta lota�U.CL.A.

Col, William Ball, '27, lost in flight over Pacific
March, 1945,

Delta Nu�Lawrence

Lt. (j.g.) Frank V. Nencki, '42, previously re

ported missing in action, now listed as dead.

Delta Xi�Nort!i Dakota

Lt, Russel Kkuger, '43, killed in aciion June 15,
1944-

Delta Omicron�Westminster

Pfc. Burr L. Yoling, '45, died of heart attack while
medical student in military program.

This information received at Cenlral Of.
fice from April /j to July jo, i^^^.
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T DELTS IN THE SERVICE t

J.[. H-vBRY Jean- W.milki

Pec. Walter \ounc, Jb.. Rensselaer, '46,
first reported missing in aciion and (hen
listed as a prisoner of u-ar, was liberated

April 24, 1915.
*

Major Joh\ J. .Nf.icer, Illinois, 'jj, who
has been a prisoner of ivav <if Japan Ior
more tlian lhrce years, was moved from
Cabanaiuan pri.son camp lo the Japanese
itiainland. 'llie ship upon uhich he was

iiii)^ed ^vas ijtombed and sniik. .Although
his f.amily has had no ofTuial word as to

his slams, they have received inlormation
Ihat he ivas amon^ lire survivors,

*

Sgt. Arne J. Bloom, Tufts. '40, ivlio has

rccenUy relumed from overseas after serv

ing in Afrira and llaly, has icccivcd lire
I'residenlial Cicalion with two Oak Leaf
clusters.

*

Wounded in action in Frante, I'fc. Rob-
EKr H. Bird, Iowa State, '4j, has been"
awarded the Purple Hearl.

*

*

Lt. Roe�ki- W. BovDsiofJ, Purdue, '^4,
has been awarded ihe Air Medal lor meri-
lorions aehievement ^i-hile serving as pilcn
of a fighlcr plane in combat operations
over Germanv.

*

I.T. Com. Elmer Coi.i et, Stanford, '2j,
was awarded the Purple Heart for a sn-

]ierh<iai leg injnrv received when a Jap
plane hit his ship and he was forced to

swim lor an hour and a half.

J.\MEs S. Calvin, Kentuclcy, '55, who ac

twenly-six bei.ime personnel direclor ot
Proclor & Gamble Co.'s lo.ooo-man amniti-

nition plant ac .Milan, Tenn., has been

promoted in one jump Irom corporal to

second iieulenam and placed in charge of
all Army shipping records in Ihe .South
Paeilie. He is assigned to the Transporla-
Eion Corps at lieadc]u;iriers of Maj. Gen.
Frederick Gilbrcalh, commanding general
ol the Soulh Patilit Base Command, and
is stationed in New Caledonia.

*
.\n Associated Press release respeetitig

l,r, Amiy PiiiLLir, Illinois, '44, was re

leased late this spring, a.s follows:
"IWO JIMA� (Delayed) �.Set<md Lt.

.-indy Phillip, Universiiv of Illinois basket
ball star in iy.|i!-|3, .served in the front
lines ihroughout the campaign here as a

forwaril observer for the .ith Marine Divi
sion arlillerv-

"Originaliy assigned io duly as an assist
ant bailery c-<ecutivc ofTiter in the i41h
Maiines, an artdlery regiment. Phillip
look over the job of fonvard observer, sur-
ceeding an otiiccr killed on the be;ich on

D-Day.
"

Throughoul the most virions operation
of the PaciQc, Phdlip remained in the
front lines, diietiing artillery fiie upon
Japanese personnel and installations. Be
cause ol the rough terrain and tho |ap
roramand of high places, the struggle of
foiw-ard observers to obtain obscivation

points was a gruelling experience and
caused heavy lasualiies among Ihcm,
"However, Lt. Phillip not onlv per

formed lids duly without injun to him
self, bui was fortunate cnougli 10 bring
his cnlire parly of olMcrveis Ihrough the
campaign without c.asualh�a record al-
mosl without equal in this operation."

*
Lt. Robtri K. Merchant, Duke, '3^, and

I.T. I].c.) Walter B. Chiihch, 17. & J.,
'42, have completed Ihe Naval .^ir Spotters
Course at the I'ieid Artillerv Sihool, Fori
Sill.

*
Lt. H\rwv Jv.an- Waiiers, ISnller, '.,;,

who has been on active dutv since early in
the war, is taking adilitional training at

Harvard.
*

1.1. Coi , RoHCRT P. Hansen, Atinnesota
'jj, has been awarded Ihe Legion of Merit
medal for "exreplionally meritorious con

duct in ihe performame of outstanding
service," Persian Gulf Command Head-

C|uarters has ainuinnecd.
Tlie award to Col. Hansen, viho has

served in this once-iital supply line to So
lid Russia since September, ig.i'j, was

based on his services as Depcit Kngineering
Olfjccr al the .Mi.idan (Iran) Air Base,
PGC troops assembled 4,^79 planes for the
Red .Air Force al Ihe Abadan assembly
plant before il ceased opeiations in Janu
ary of this year.

(lArT. Irvinc, B, McDaniei,

Cii'r. Irvinc B. McDaniel, M.I.T., 'ij,
assumed his new duties as industrial man

ager of the Fitleentli Naval Distriet, viith
headquarters in the Canal /.one, about July
I. Ho has been supervisor of shij^builcling
tor the SiMh Naval District, residing in
Savannah for the past three years. During
the peak of the shipbudding ])rograin in
Capt. MeDaniel's district, ihere were twen-

ly-ivvo shipyards undei his supervision.
�*

Pvt. Kenvon V. Ckawford, f. S. C., '4;,
has been awarded the Bron/e .Star.

*

For completing over Ivvo hundred ten

missions. Lt. P'VLL R. Dumas, Maine, '41,
has been awaided the Air Medal with lour
Oak Lcai clusters.

*

Ma]<>h Arthur B. EbBERS, Michigan, 'j./,
has been awarded Ihe Silver Star for gal
lantry in action and the Coinbal Infan
tryman's Badge.

*

.A navigator on a II-17. C.vrT. John H.
Galey, Illinois, ',(;, first reported missing
in action and now listed as dead by the
War Department, received Ihc Disiin
guished Flving Cioss.

*

^f,l]OR John E. Ram', Miami, '40, has
been awarded the Oak Leal cluster 10 the
Disiinguished Flying Cross for heroism
and exlraoidinarv aehievemenc in aerial
combat in the Kuropeaii theater of war.
He also has the Air Medal with sis Oak
Leal cluslers and the Distinguished Unil
Citation.
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Lt. Col. Robert E. Coffin, Stanford, ';(),
lias presented the Legion of Merit by Gen.
Patch for setvices in (he eflieient operation
of Naval -Shore fire control parties during
the landing of U. S. forces in Southern
France.

Capt. Ciri. E. Conkon, Illinois, 'ijo, ivas
aivarded the Navy Cross for outstanding
gallantry at Camp Gloucester. He has
also been awarded the Silver Star,

MISSING IN ACTION

Members reportecl missing in aetitjn
since publicatiiin of the last number of
The Kainboiv include:

Lf. I.eibert W. Bower, Jr., Georgia
Teeh, ',^?

Robert Byrne, Amherst, '44
Lt. Andicw W. Freeborn, South Da
kota, '44

Robert G, Srailh, Buder, '43
Ensign Noel L. Hannah, Illinois, '44
Lt. Donald A. Oonk, Cornell, '44
Eilmund M. Taylor, W. & L� "36
Frederick G. Tvler, Stevens, '41

Capt. Sta.m.ei- C. Pace, Jk., Kentucky,
'4J, who is a prisoner of war, has ihe Air
Medal widi three Oak Leal clusters and
the Fresidenlial Unit Citation.

Capt. J. I'au!, Ransel, Illinois 'Tech, '40,
won Ihe Broiwe .Star in Germanv.

Lt. Hakry G. Votii. Missouri, '^j, has
iieen awarded the Combat Infantrjinans
Badge and the Bronze Star.

Brig, Crv Asrmiu I >. Hopping

Butter, 'ij

VlAjOK RumoN D. Yarian, Builer, '41, has
been awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross, the .'iilver Star, the Air Medal with
eleven Oak Leaf clusters, the Purple Heart,

and the pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon.

Pec. Robert O, Joni-s, Dartmouth, '46,
received Ihe Purple Heart for ivounds re

ceived in aelion in Belgium. He was with
the 75 th Division whicli received the
French Croij; de Ciiierre and his unit re
ceived the Presidential Unit Cilation.

Cait. Andrew J. Kaei.in, Jb., Penn Slate,
'25, has been commended by his regimen
tal commander for resourcefulness and de
votion 10 duty. He was a member of a

dismounted cavalry unit fighting viith lire
Mars Task Force, only .American ground
group lighiing in Burma. His outfit had
pocketed a large Jap force fleeing south
toward Lashio. Wl.en one unit of his regi
ment suffered iieavy casualties in an attack
on a hill, he was sent to seek Chinese re

inforcements. He succeeded on his mis
sion, even though he had lo go Ihrough
miles of snake- and sniper-infested jungle,
lost his interpreter, and had 10 make the
Chinese understand by means of signs and
drawing pictures.

Major J.l^^ES R. McCartni;v, West Vir
ginia, '41, has received the Silver Star with
one Oak Leaf cluster, ihe Purple Heart,
and the Croix de Guerre. He ivas with
the Ninth Armv in Germany..

Capt. Anthony H. Mauimlnt, ^s'orth-
western, 'jS, who was killed in action in
Germany January 26, 194=;, had received
the Silver Star and ihe Purple Heart

Lt. I iio.MAs W. Craves, W. if L., '^4,
has been awarded ihc Oak Leaf clusier 10
ihe Air Medal for meritorious achievement
while engaged in operational sorties

against the enemy from August 10, 1944,
to December %.\, 1944.

Capt. Howard V. Habt, Stanford, '4^,
was awaided the Presidential Citation for
his participation in the invasion of Oki
nawa.

*

Capt. Robert C. Hess, Ohio, '44, had
received the Silver Star with two Oak
Leaf clusters and the Purple Hean al the
lime of hi? death in action in Germany.
He has been recommended for ihe Dis

tinguished Service Cross.

PRISONERS OF W.AR

Addilional prisoners of war, reported
since publicalion of the last number of
The Rainbow, are:
Roberl E. Foye, Maine, '44
Capi. Stanley C. Pace, Jr., Kentucky, '43
'Jhe Fraternity's, records show a

grear majcjriiy ctf the prisoners of war

reported to date as prisoners of Ger

many. It is assumed that most of them
have been repatriared. Please send in
formation about release of prisoners 10

the Central Olfice, in order that the files

may he complete.

I.T. Wu.i lAM P. GiACiiETio, Illinois. '42,
commanding ollicer of a tank battalion in

Germany, has received ihe Silver Star and
ihe Purple Heart with an Oak Leaf clus
ter.

Lt. (j.c.) KcNn.^LL H. Morse, U. S. C, '4}.
has been aboard a heai.j cruiser for the
past Iwenty months. He participated in
Ihe Marshall Islands, Marianas Islands.
Patau Islands, Iwo jima, and Okinawa

operaiions.
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Stanley K. S.mith, Florida, '44, has been
awarded the Bron/e Sr.ir Medal for meci-
lorions achievement in toiineclion with
mdiiarv operations against the enemv in
Sew Guinea and the Philippines.

*

Coi, Ben Ruicrm.cn, Nebraska. 'j6, has
l>een appointed commanding officer of ihe
Fifty-Fifth Fighier Group. He nears the
Silver Star for gallanirv in action, ibe
Distinguished Flving Cross with three Oak
leaf ckulers. the Air Medal with six Oak
Leal tlnsrers ior mei'itorinus achievement.

CORRt.CTlOX
Wc legrei that John D. Dowdv. Geor

gia. '32. 11.1' lisled erioneouslv in the
lebruari, 1915. numi>eT nf The Rain-
i.i'w as having Iieen killed in action.

Lt. Roe'Ihi I. .Andreivs

Col. LtiviRii S. SicvrncK. California,
-;, has been aw.irded the Legion of Merit
for conspifuous seiiire in the armed forces.

*
Corp. Ediv \rd 1). SMmirjis, Illinois, '46.

received the Brim;e Star Medal anci the
I'mple Heart.

*
Ll. CORNEIL ^-.vcLt. South Dakota, '41.

has been missing in action in Luxembourg
>iiire December 20, Fle reached England
in (he lall of 1914 and has been in action
in France, Belgium, and Germanv. He
was commissioned in 19.11 upon giadua-
tion from the Inivctsiti.

Lt. RoBFJir L, VoLSTin. Builer, '4}, who
complered llftv-live missions in ihe Euro
pean [heater of war. has received ihc Air
.Medal.

*

Lt. GiHALii E. K(1H0L. Xebraska, '4^.
arrived home June 11, 1945. for a sixtv-
day leave, following his liberation from a

German prison camp recentlv.
*

Fuciii OcFicrER Hfnhi T. Neicch, /(IJl'O,
';6, 11 ho is siationed in India, was awarded
the .\ir Medal upon iimiplelion of one
hundred fifty hour* of operational flight in
transport aircraft over the dangerous In-
dia-f:liina air rouies.

*

Lt. W.vrjiln T. S.\niH.. Colorado, '41.
has been reported missing in action oier

<Jei:many. He was pilot of a Flving For
tress "Round-trip Topsy" which made the
neivs not long ago ivhen she made good
on her name and finished Ihe trip irom
Germany to the base in England despite
ihe fact ihat iwo engines were dead, most
of the oxygen svstem was shattered, in-
sirumcnts useless, bomb bay doors open,
and iiounded gunner aboard.

Cumulative Mililai-i- Statistics

In .Anued .Services S.960
Died in Senicc inj
Missing in .\ciion 43
I'ri-onci-s of \\':tt . 55

.[AMES K. M.vhtlv, Slei'ens, '46.
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While oil patrol in France one day Al
fred Rogers, Ren.iselaer, '^5, was a mem

ber of a party clearing a group of houses

ot enemy resistance. The house he en-

icrcd "looked as if a cyclone had hit it"
and in the middle ot the floor he found a

broken rosary, which inspired him (o write
the poem by that tide. He has been
awarded (he Combat infantryman's Badge
tor his service in that area.

BROKEN ROSARY

I found a broken Rosary
In a desolate chateaul
It ivas broken, bent and crushed
And scattered 10 and fro.

Was it crushed by a careless foot.
Or by a victor's heel?
What story did it have to tell.
What mystery to reveal?

� * IB

Did tiny fingers clutch these beads
And hold ihem 'ere so tight,
.And hope to find a refuge Ihere
From a dark and perilous night?
Did this child, so small and weak.
In a world of grief
Bewildered, yet hope 10 And
Some comfort and relief?

� * *

Or was it held by iremliHng hands.
Withered by the years.
Searching for the eternal light
Through a mist of tears?

* � *

Did trembling lips, kissing this Cross
In deep and reverent prayer.
Seek reluge in this Rosary
And find a solace there?

* # <

Or did it lay upon the palm
Of a calloused hand,
Hardeneil hy his daily work
On his fertile land?

Did he pray to Almighly God
'To keep him safe from harm
And 10 protect his family.
His livestock and his farm?

Or was it hehl hy weary hands
Of a Mother- whose son

Had gone lo distant baltlefields
To fight against tbe Hun?

I know site must have found great hope
In these "tears of black"
And prayed God to guide him right
And bring him safely back.

And as she wept and kissed the Cross,
Whisp'ring soft and low,
"Merciful Father, bring him back,
Because I love him so."

� * t

Oh, thai these "Pearls of God" could speak
And tell me ivhat they knovi-�

A siocy of undying faith

Through sorrow, grief and woe.

And when at last the w-ar is won,
And |)eaee once more shall reign.
Perhaps this broken Rosary
Will be taken up again.

Editor's Noie: There are now 8,9(10
Delts in service whcise names have been

leporlcd 10 ihe Ceniiai Ofiice. The
names of the members listed below were

received Irom April 12 to July 2. 194,5.
The military listing was inaugurated
with the February, 1943, number, and
includes ihe names, years, and ranks

(when given) by chapters.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Sp previously published

BETA�OHIO

iS^ previously published
Lt. Kenneth R. Query, '30
John R. Trace, '32

GAMM.\�W. & J.
t04 previously published
DELTA�MICHIGAN

/J2 previously published
Mark F. Hance, '44

EPSILON�ALBION
102 previously published

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

124 previously published
Robert W, Harris, '48
James T. Lynn, '47
W. Whitney' Slaght, Jr., '48
John D. Underivood, '47

KAPPA�HILLSDALE
III previously published

Paul E. Borton. '48
LAMBD.\�VANDERBILT

7 previously publislied
MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

/;(> previously published
NU�LAFAVKTTE

yo previously publislied
OMICROX�IOWA

66 previously published
Lawicnce G. C.opeland, Jr., '45
Robert E. Kenworthy, '41;
Herbert B. tingles, '37

PI�MISSISSIPPI

Jj previously published
RHO�STEVENS

7/ previously published
Richard D. Dombacb, '47

TAU�PENN STATE

S7 previously published
Capt. Andrew J. Kaelin, Jr., '�9

UPSILON-RENSSELAER
116 previously published

Lt. (i.g.) James H. Rathbone, '42
PHL-W. S: L.

1^0 previously published
Lt, C. Lynch Christian, '44
Lt, James M. Faulkner, Jr., '40

CHI�KENYON

p} previously published
Raymond G. Ferrell, If, '48
Ensign William C. Lane, '44
Ll, James K. Patterson, '38
Lt. Benjamin F. RcMclle, '44
Ll. Earl V. Seiti, '24

PSI�WOOSTER
I pre-viously published

OMEG.\�PENNSYLVANIA

J44 prei/iously published
BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

ifS previously puhlished
Capi. Richard H. Woolery, '34

BETA BF:rA�DEPAUW

IJ2 previously published
Lr. (j.g.) J. Frank Durham, '37
Donald E. Grant/, '.0
Fred E. Johnson, '47
John F. Kane, "47
John D. Roy, '32
Wallace L. Spricstersbacb, '47

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

7j previously published
Arpad L. Masley, Jr., '47

BETA DELT.A�GEORGL\

5J previously published
BETA EPSILON�EMORY

73 previously puhlished
BtlA ZETA�BUTLER

crj previously published
F.dwin B. Davis, '34
Rupert N. Evans, '43
Irvine C. Voorbees, '40

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

pi) previously published
BETA THETA�SEWAiNEE

63 previously published
BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

jr pieviously published
BF.TA KAP 1'A�COLORADO

/S7 previously published
BE"|-A LAMBDA�LEHIGH

S} previou.ily published
Edward J. Holcombe, '47
.'VIberl E. Margerison, Jr,, '47
William E. Welliier, 'j;

BETA MU�TUFTS

1^6 previously published
BETA NU�M. I. T.

Sj fireviously published
BETA XI�TULANE

7/ previously published
Charles W. Beamcm, '.\lj
John I). Blum, '46
William J. Fraering. '46
John T. G<iurley, '45
Norwood F. Hymel, '46
Daltoii ,M. Ivins. '47
Raymond L. Patterson, '4O
Arthur L, Sikking, Jr., '46
Donald A, Sharp, 47
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Samuel Sicrn. II, '4B
James D. Tufts, II, '47

BETA OMICROX�t:ORNELL

106 previously published
Donald .^. Oonk, '.41

BETA PI�XORFHWESTERN

770 prei'ioustv published
Robcti P. Cleason, '.[5
I t. [. Brcmson Cridlcv. '^7
Lt, J<)hn .K. Hanan, 40
Major .\bram. B. Horner, jr.. "37
Lt. (j.g.) James W. Hubcr, '37
Capi. .Anihony H, Maidmenl, '38
I.t. (j.g.) Roberl J. Xoel, 'ji
WiBiam .M, Otto, '42

BETA RIIO�ST.A.NFORD

iS} previously published
Lc Col. William J. Collie, '32
Robert |. Hildreth, '48
Richard W. Rcinhaidt, '48
David C. Saunders, '.jS
George R. Westfall, '.[S

BETA TAU�XEBRASKA

112 previously published
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

:i^ pre-viously published
BETA PHI�OHIO ST,\TE

16) previouily published
Franklin J. Heeder, '43
Gilbert E. Jones, '48
David F. Williams, '49

BETA CHI�BRO^VX

52 previously published
John P, Sweenev, '48

BETA PSI�WABASH

J07 previoush published
F.vcretr R. .\ndcrson, '.17
Tom H. Brett. ^O
William E. Cailc, '31
William I. Cargo, '46
Neal A. Chism. '47
George R. Cole, Jr., '34
Matthias J. Conroy, '46
Linn H. Davis, '-ifi
James H. Dries.sen, '47
U"alier L. Hamilton, '40
I'errv W. Leiiis, '13
t'hailes R. McKinsey, '4(>
Joseph C Mayo, '48
Donald D. Miller, '47
John F. Paltcison, ',16
Ralph B, Riliolt, '46
|ohn W, Sciiiliges, '41
Robert _M. Stofer, "40

BETA OMEC.\�CALIFOKNI.V

J2S previoush f'ublished
GAMMA ALPH.\�CHICAGO

i; l>reviously puhlished
GAMMA BET.\�ILLINOIS "I ECU

75 previously published
Wyatl P. Coon. Jr., '48
Capt. J. Paul Ransel, '40
Lt. W'illiam A. Taylor, 44

G.AMMA G.'VMM.'i-DARTMOU [ H

3;4 previously published
GAMMA DELTA�WtSr VIRGINIA

!4y previously puhlished

Lt. Ralph P. Miller, Jr., '41
GAMMA Fi'SILON�COLUMBIA

10 previously published
GAMMA ZET.\�WESLEYAX

iig previously published
.\lberl M. Hughes. '39

CAMMA F.F.A�GEORGE
WASHIXGTOX

J5 previously published
Lt. Samuel C. Cariics. '3.1

G.\MMA THET.\�B.\KER

Sj prei'iously published
Robert E. Shepherd, '48

GAMMA IOT.\�TEX.\S

1S2 previoush' published
GAMMA K.APP.A�MISSOURI

70 firevioiish' published
G.\MM.\ L.^MRD.A�PURDUE

7Sg previoush puhlished
CAMMA MU�\\'A.SHINCTON

rj5 previously published
GAMMA NU�M.�XE

S7 previously published
Lt. Paul R. Dnmas. '41
Waldo F. Hardison, '3R

C.\MMA XI�CIXCIX\.\TI

ly- previously published
Ralph L. Baker. '46
James .\. Be.il. III. '49
Robert E. Fries, [r.. '49
Robert E. Heit^nian, '47

GAMMA OMICROX�SYRACUSE

2/ previously published
GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Sr previoush- published
Robert H. Bird. '47
Corp. Lariv W, Dickinson, '43

C.IMMA RHO�OREGON

101 fjrevioasly published
GAMMA SIGM.V�PITTSBURGH

240 prei'ioush fjublistied
Richard .\. Hazley, '48
Henrv J, Procvk. '49
William G, Rummel, '48

GAMMA T.AU�KANSAS

161 previoush published
Wayne R. Scillard. '4S
Ridiard G. Stutz, '.{<)

GAMMA UPSILOX�MIAMI

T2J previously published
LeRov DeHaiT, '46
Robert 1', Hatch, '44

C.VMMA PHI�AMHERST

702 previoush' published
GA.MMA CHI�K.\XS.\S ST.VFE

86 previously published
Lt. V, Dale .Mquist. '39
Capt- Fllivocid H, Beeson. '40
Charles L, Braunagel, '48
Fred X". Cossinan, Jr., '48
Ralph W. Fogleman, '47
H. Paul Hudson, '43

C.\MMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

IO) previously published
William G. Adams, '46
Corp. Frederiik H. Dendv, Jr., -42
Richard D. Dombacb. '.]6
Boyd W. Fink. Jr., '46
Ravmond .\. Hall. Jr., '46
George H. Kendlev, '.j^
Fllis E. McBride. Jr.. '�4e
Wilson C. Rippy. Jr., '47
\'eriion M, Shiplev , Jr,, '41
Charles V. 'Fhomason. Jr., '47
Xoel G. Turner, '4G

OWIMA OMFG.A�
XORIH CAROLINA

75 pte-viously published
DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOM.\

172 previously published
DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

126 previously published
Boris E. .Vbrams, '.J7
Kenneth E', Bradway, '48
Robert W, Conelly, "48
Thomas J. HaU, '48
DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH D.\KOT.\

721 previously published
,Andreiv W. Freeborn, '44

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

120 previously published
William L. Maiden, '48

DELT.V EPSILON�KENT[.-CKV

;=./ previously published
Ll. James S. Calvin, '35
Capt, Stanlev C. Pace, '43
Capt. Charles M, Parrish, '39
Corp. Wilford R. Tanner. 37

DELTA ZET.\�FLORIDA

1)1 previously published
DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

S7 previously published
DELTA THETA�TORONTO

S4 previously publislied
DELTA tOT.A�U. C. L. A.
106 previoush' published

Robert C. Honser, '3O
DELTA K.\PP.A�DUKE

<)S previously published
Lt. Robert E. Merchant, 'jg
DEI.TA LAMBD.A�OREGOX .ST.VFE

<>f prei'iously published
BELTA MU�IDAHO

S6 previously published
DELTA NU�L.AWRENCE

r;2 previously published
DEI.TA XI�XORTH DAKOTA

4S previously published
DEI.TA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

70S previously published
Lyle J. Fisher. '48

DELTA PI�U. S. C.

i)0 prei'iously published
Rex D. Gowdy, *.}(j



FRATERNALLY YOURS

I have just receiverl your statement for
Sio.oo whidi upon payment wdl complete
my Loyalty Fund lines. You will find a

ten dollar bill enclosed here in full pay
ment.
Your office may not have my military

record. I entered the Army on December
16, 1943, was later assigned to ihc medical

department for training at Camp Barke-

ley, Fexas. Developed pneumonia in I'-cb-

rnary, 1911, Complications set in so I

was hospitalized at MeCloskey General

Hospital in Temple, Texas, for eight
months. Upon roy recovery, I was given
an honorable dischaige C.D.D. (trrtificale
of disability discharge) and mustered out
on November (i, 1944. Yours truly, Nor-
.MAN G. P.\TTERSON, lowa State, ')6.

*

. . . My son, David, who is also a Dele
and a member of the chapier at the Uni

versity of Kentucky, is serving overseas

somewhere in Ciermany. He is a lieuten
ant colonel on the stall of General Collins.
He has been awarded the Bronze Star for
meritorious service on D-Day. He is also
a graduate of West Point.
... 1 am keeping all notices and clip

pings concerning my son for my grandson
and I am. hoping ihat when the Lime c;omes
for his selecticm of a fraternity that he will
choose Delia Tan Delia as Iiis fraternity
as it is almost a tradition in the Goodwin

family. Mr. Goodwin's uncle W'as a mem

ber of the first chapter at old Bethany
college in Virginia and I have his frater
nity pin which is quite imcresling. Sin

cerely yours, Mrs. J. J. Goodwin.
*

iVIy son, Emil B. Hanson, graduated from

Wa^ington University in Seattle in 1940.
Recciveii Distinguished Flying <;ro5s in
the Aleutians and the Air Medal a year
later. He is now in the South Pacilic in
the Phdippines in ihe Navy Air Corps
and a full lieutenant.

My brother, Richard N. Johnson, grad
uated from Universily of Nebraska�is a

major in the Marines�was ai Guadalcanal
�received the Presidential Unit Citation
for Tarawa. Both boys are Delts�of
course. I just thought you would like in
formation concerning them. Sincerely,
Mrs. Emily J. FlANSotv.

*

Many thanks for sending me a state
ment of my Loyally Fund balanc^e. At tbe

present time I am serving in the Navy,
but this does not hinder me in the least
from taking an active interest in fraternal
affairs: and it gives me great satisfaction
to know Llial I am one of the many loyal
brothers ivhich keep the Delt banner fly
ing high, . . . Fraternally yours, Harold
G. SoDERGREN, Illinois, '46.

*

I am attaching check for $33,00 in pay
ment of Loyalty Fund note for my son.

Pvt. Edward W. Lewis, Western Reserve,
'4G, who is in service overseas.

Although a member only a short lime
before entering the service, I assure you
he is very much interested, and is longing
for the time when he can again enjoy the

many fine things it has lo olfer.
I am aware ot ihe facl ihal ibis need

not be paid now, but I know it will make
him happy, so am making it one oE his

birthday gifts.
For ovei- a year he has been stationed

in the South Pacific. Very truly yours,
W. E. Lewis.

. . . This is over two and- one-half years
for me in the Navy and thirteen months
out of the Stales. My first duty out here
was on Guadalcanal and then up al Ihe

Treasury Islands for a few monihs last
summer. My duly with this command has
been since last August. The experiences
out here aie unusual and quite different
from anylhing in the States bul it gets
very monotonous after a few months. I
hope lo finish up my job here in June and
to get Stateside orders.
Had a fine visit with Lt. (j.g.) John

Barney at the fort Director's Office at
San Francisco, [he first part ot April, ic).44,
just before leaving for this island.
Give my regards to the Delts at the

alumni luncheons and hope to see you
this summer during my leave. Frater
nally, I.T. Maurice T, IIarrell, Pennsyl.
vania, '23,

This is lo notify you of my change of
address so thai you'll know wfiere to send
Ihe RAiMiow^alsci tn be used as a "re
quest" form for Ihe post office, , . .

Met I.t, John MeN'air. Epsilon, "38, here
on Guam. Coincidence, as he's not only
the only Delt I've seen on Guam, but also
was the best man at my wedding six years
ago. He's a medic wiih the Scahees, If
you know of any other Delts on Guam
we'd like to gel together with ihem, if
you will be good enough to let us have
their addresses.
Had dinner with Kenny Penfold and his

charming wife, while I was siationed at
Denver, Colo,, also attended an alumni
luncheon there. In case you're interested,
my job is with ihe B-29'.s, on ihe ground,
seeing that all sights and turrets are in
order.
Best wishes and fraiernally, Don White,

Albion, '57.

My new address is as follows: Lt. Bar-
Ion Lee Fischer, 314a Lanihuli Drive
Honolulu, T. H.
Last February a year ago I married a

swell little Army Brat, This March the
17th I went into production with an eighl-

poutid baby boy. I sintereiy hope that
any Delts in the vicinity will come to my
home. . . . Yours, B. L. Fischer, Cincin
nati, '42.

*

If I live to be 100 I'll never be able to re

pay Delta Tau Delta for all it has given
me since ihat day more than iwenty-five
years ago when the Square Badge was

pinned over my heart. I'm a long lime get
ting around 10 expressing my gratitude in
concrete form, bin here's ray .IS'io for a Loy
ally Fund life memhership�cheerfully
contributed a.s an invesimenl in Ihe great
er Delta Tau Delta that is yet to be.
Eaily in '43 f was privileged to stand

by the side of my own fine son as he look
the vows that made him a Delt�just a

lew short weeks before he kept his dale
willi L'nde Sam {he's now in Germany),
and our fraternily has meant even more
to me and much to hira since that cher
ished hour.
All power 10 Delta Tan Delta�and mav

the All-seeing Eye look down upon it and
richly bless it in the days to come. Sin
cerely and fraternally yours, Alfred C.
Ruwan, liakcr, '20.

*

. . , Our son, 2nd Lt. James Hunter
Munford. is now a German prisoner of
war, taken while on observation duty with
a Liaison Pilot from his battery�was

either forced down or shot down on Scp-
lemiier 3, 1944. hut not hurl. Have had
two communications from him and he
praises ihe -American Red Cross very high
ly for their part in making prison life
much easier.
Since iiis induction into the Army, we

have moved out here (California), so ihis
is his home address. Respectfullv, Mrs,
R. H. MuNEOEl).

*

... In October, 1941, I left United
Motors Service Inr,, a subsidiary ot Gen
eral Motors, to take a position with The
Brilish Purchasing Commission, Washing
ton. D. C, a.s supply officer. My division
purchased, requisitioned, and expedited
components for tanks, which made up the
compleled units being built in the United
Kingdom and in Canada. I later served as
.Assistant Director in the Chief Engineers
Branch, Brilish Armv Staff, and also in
Ibe Transportation Equipment Branch.
On October 14, 1944, I ac(.epted a posi

tion wiih the Superior Spinning and
Stamping Company here in Toledo as as

sistant to the president, .Mr. W. H. Schom-
berg, who incidentally is a Delt from
Michigan.
I am looking forward to receiving The

Rainbow at ihe address as indicated. It
has supplied me with a great amount of
interesting information as to what many
of my friends are doing in these war
times. Fraternally yours, Vi\cent Bailev,
Albion, ')!.

l-j6
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. . . One ot mi broiher officers on this

ship is also a Delt and since lie have only
a fell officers consider il exceptional. His
name is Bdl Haiikins. BUI is now Ihe
executive officer on here and was, I be-

lieie. once president of his chapter. Gamma
Psi, at Georgia Tech,
Bill and 1 enjoved reading the Xcn-slet-

ter, whicli was foriiarded 10 me fiom
home. I agree that it is not practical to
try to keep np ivith temporary addresses
of the armed services, \\'e stand more

chance of receiving articles fnrivarded
from our homes since thev aliiavs have
ihe latest address.
Good luck and best wishes in vcnir work

and I believ-e the correct ending is�Fra

ternally vours, Lt. Roetht E. Rvthel-rn,

Colorailo, '36.
*

Xo doubt yoiiic heard a good manv

stories of Delis meeiing Dells while in the
militarv service at larious part.s of the

5lobe. Well, here is one Delt who hasn't
met a single one . . . That is . . . until
lodai-.
In about a vear and a half of military

service I have traveled from coast to cnast

ot the beloved United States in various
branches of the armed forces finallv com

ing to rest for good in the Signal Corps.
in that capaciiv. as chief operator of a

telephone team. I was sent oicrscas . . .

tiTit to England . . . anci more recently, to
France. .Am stationed now near a small
Trench village, Todav I reiurned from
the village where I had gone through that

delightful experience of getting the
"11-orks" by a French barber. Upon re-

iuming to the switchboard. I saw that the
other operator and f had a guest in the

person of a Major viho was waiting to trv

and place a len difficuli long distance call
from onr small board. ('Recently we have
had a great deal ot difficulii iiith onr litde
installation. \\'e are having trouble iiith
our most important trunk lines, and this
makes it e\cecdingly diliicult to get long
distance calls through efficiently and

]>rompdy.) The other operator and I
sivealed it out for the Major . . . and
Ivhile ^ce were iic>rking on it we got to

talking, as most GI's do. of the States.
Soon, universities were brought up for dis-
aission and I remarked that I had gradu
ated from DePauw-. He said that ihe L'-
ot Keniiickv vi"as his alma mater. "Sav,
lou didn't know Don Wheaton or Hugh
Shields from DePauw, did you?" he asked
mc. I quickly replied that of course I did

having made their acquaintance several
limes iiben they ivere doivn lo visit the
house. "Ypu're not a Delt?" he queried.
I said, "You're damn right!' and saw hi

ring at the same lime. AVe pumped each
others hands in ibe old giip and 1 felt like
a new man. For this Major. Cameron
Van S. Coffman. Delta Epsilon, '3^,. was

the first broiher I li.id met since being in
ihe armed forces. . , , Well, we got his
call through about then and he got his
business settled. Then he excused liimself
for a moment to talk to our Major. .As
he was leaving, he and our Major came

oni together and he thanked us again for

getting his call ihrough. Also told our

Major that iie were fraiernity brothers

and wished ns good luck, f am certain he
would want to send his best to Don and

Hugh if thev eier see this. .As for me, I
onh hope I will run into more Delts like
him over here. .A good soldier and a gen
tleman, he is a credit to his chapier anci to
the Eratei-nitv. It was really a pleasure to

talk to him. and have once again the fcl-

loii'ship of a good Delt.
With best iiishes to all. especially the

men of Beta Beia, Fraternally yours, ScT.
LeRov .M. I vriFV, DePauw, '44.

*

I just received mv February- issue of
the R.iiNBOiv and lielicie mc nhen I sa\

that 1 traveled those thousands of miles
back 10 Keniurkv in noihing fiat. This is
sue is the first one that I've received since
I came overseas and mv morale vi-cnt up
two-hundred per cent. It iia.s one of the

pleasanlest things ihat h.-is happened to

mc in some time.
I thoroughly enjoyed Broiher .\rcli

Rainci's "Belgium Belgique ;^ November.

ic)44.'' I haie been wanting to find the
iihercabouts of the boys for some time and
il did the old heart good to see their
names once again. I've thought ot them
all manv limes and I hope with all my
heart ihat ihev feel as I tlo about laking
up iiliere we left off when this thing is
c>i"er. It has Iieen oier iivo vears since I
left but I have been back many times in
mv memories,
rhere have been a few changes since

.Arch's letter was written 10 the R.vin
bow,

T. H. MacDonald is now -i Major: Hugh
Mooiehead is in the Marianas: "Colonel"
Bill Pulton has been discharged and is
one ot the two Delts back in school. Bill
List is noil a lieutenant and also a proud
papa. Broihcr Bob Davis is a P-3S pilot
somcuhctc in the P.iciiic. Pledge Broiher

George Bleiius was killed In action as an

infantri sergeant. Pledge Brother Dirk
Evans has fidlv recuperated and is about
due for a furlough or reassignment. I hope
ihat all the boys in ibe El O are on their

nay home.
You can easily see ihat Delta Epsilon. as

all the olher chapters, is doing her part
in this Mar.

Id sure like 10 hear from some of the
fellows, Fraternallv, John W.vi.tiivl, Ken
tucky, '4S.

*

While I have ihese few minutes I wanted
to write icm a few lines telling yon ot ihe

gcxid fortune of two Delts- It ivas in Vpril
that Lt. Eric G. Carlson. Beta Omicron,
�45, and Ll. George Jackson, Delia Beta.

'It, fleii- as a team in an Eighth .\ir Force
raid over Germanv. Lt. Carlson and Lt.

Jackson are bombardier and navigator
respectively, attached to the ^oSth Sipiad-
ron in England. Numerous good times
have been had by this chance meeting of
two Delts and ihe height ot coincidence
was reached 11 hen Carlson and Jackson
were placed in the nose of the same B-17
to go out on a raid over Germanv. I.iHik-

ing torward io a grand reunion. Fraler-
ii.allv. Eric G. C.vri.sqv and GtoRct j.\CK-
SON.

Enclosed vou will find check for liienly-
three f23) dollars, pavment in full of
balance due on Leslie H. Stegmans. (Ohio
Wesleyan, '15) loyally fund.

I am Leslie's moiher, also Charles Steg
mans (Ohio Weslcvan. '4?! mother and
want to tell vou briefii ot their service to

our conn trv.

Leslie is a Corporal iu the Field .Artillery
Observation Battalion. He is a computer.
He went overseas last September and since
December first has taken part in all ihe

major battles since the German connler-

aiiack. He reallv cnlisied iu the .Armv
Reserves and should have been sent back
io school after his basic training, but the

government closed all the school'. Never
theless, he has done verv well.
Charles i.= Lt. (j.g.) in ihe Xaval Re

serves and is serving on the U.S.S. Texas
iibich led the invasion on "D' Dav and
also at Cherbourg. He came home last

Sepiembcr for iivo neeks and is now in the
Pacific. His is a Signal Corps Office. Afler

graduating from Ohio Wcsleyan, he was

at Harvard when he enlisted.
Thev arc both verv loval members of the

Delta Tau Delta Fraierniiv.
I irust I hai e not burdened vou w ilh loo

manv details, but thought you wotdd be
interested 10 hear abciiit them. Sincerely
yours. Mhs, l. Sirc^vn';.

?

Y-our mail to Samuel C. Games came

lesterdav and I am writing 10 inform you
that Samuel Craig Caines is a Lieutenant
in the Naval Reserves, is everutive officer,
2nd in command and chief navigator of
an EST in the Pacific. He has been in the
service since a year ago last October.
I doubt if tiie Delta Tau Fraternitv has

anv record of his being in ihe service�so

this is for ihe records. I am his moiher and
thank ion for vour attenlion. Sincerely
lours. Slas. Samuel C. C.vhnes.

*

. , , ] was cjuile surprised 10 find when
I arrived that at the present lime on hoard

ship we have five Delts which more than
exceeds the presence of other fraiernity
representatives here. I assure you when
time permits wc all get together and iccall
those "good old college fraierniiv davs"
whicli is a re.il eiijoimeni to us . . . Sin-
rerelv. Ensign Lowell A . .Afeseche. Mich
igan, '44.

*

, , . 1 have been receiving The R.vixgow

regidarly and would hate to miss even

one issue. The Rainbow and Ihe thoughts
il brings of happier yesterdays arc gieallv
appreciated especiallv when one has lieen
overseas a long lime�I am in mv iwentv-

ninth nionlh.
It is with a decided feeling of Thanks

giving that I Tead of the wonderful work
which you are doing 10 keep the active

cbapiers alive and healthy during lliis
most trving perfod. It is 1 great help to

everv Delt fighting this war to know that
ihe Fraternity will be there to carrv on

when he returns�and when his children
or children-lobe arc old enough to he
come Delts. Fraiernally, Douglas S. Ster
ner. iMajort, Ohio Slate, ';j.



T THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS t

Akron
Since late last fall the Akron (Ohio)

Alumni Chapter has been carrying on

wiih merely small inloimal gatherings.
That was the result of selective service and
the general war pattern.
Our president, William Mclllwain, Chi,

went into the I^avv laic last summer and I
followed in X'ovcmlier. The large ma

jority of our members are employed by
the rubber companies and were working
extremely long hours and traveling. We

plan on resuming regular meetings after
ihe war, W. \. Bfnnrit

Boston
The Boston Alumni Chapter is still

carrying on although our social activities
liave been suspended for Ihe duration.
Weekly luncheons are being held every

Thur.sday at Patten's Restaurant at 41
Court Street in Boston al laii.ij with at-

icndance varying Irom iwo 10 ten. Some
of the old lailhluls dial show up from
lime to time are Tonv Shallna, Beta Al
pha; Dune Newell. Gamma Gamma; Hike
Cubase, Gamma Zeta; Paul Wren, Shorty
Bcolhers, Elliott Smith, and Joe Reynolds
of Beta Mu; and Bob Wiigh't of .Mti. Lt.
Frank Gaddis, Delta Ela. toimerJy chap
ter adviser for Beta Nu and always a

tailliful attendant ar our weekly luncheons,
visited us on iiis recent leave from service
i\^ the .Army Transport Service. We re

cently greeted R. D. ^V'ells from Chi

Chapter, who has been iransfcrred to

Boston as manager for the Prudenlial
Life from Cleveland where he was active
in the Cleveland Alumni Chapter.
In the fall we hope to get started again

with our regular monthly progiams to sup
plement (he weekly liuuheons. If you
are in Boston on a Thursday drop in on

us for luncheon on the second floor at

Patten's; we'll be glad 10 see you!!
Dl'ng Newell

Cleveland
The Cleveland Alumni Chapter, under

Ihe able leadership of ils president. Bill

Holladay, continues to function success

fully in spite of the difficulties ol Ihe limes.
The weekly luncheon meeting, held every
Thursday noon al the Mid-Day Club, and
our monthly news Bulleiin have been the
vehicles for keeping the chapier operating
during this war era. Our traditional prac
tice for many years called for a social
event almost every monlh. These incJudciI
our spring and fall goll tournaments, the
summer family picnic, ihe Christmas for
mal, Ihe "Bok festival," the clam bake,
and several smokers. Most of these have
had to be temporarily discontinued�but
a wave of nostalgia causes us to mention
them now' so that Ihose who lead these
column.s will know what vie contemplate
for the future and to realize that we have

not forgotten hovv 10 make plans lor an

alumni chapier.
On July II, Henry Eccles and his com

mittee, composed of Karl Erile, Ed
Henckel, Depew Freer, and Gordon Nich
ols, led the gang on an all day outing lo

Put-In-Bay aboard the good ship S. .S.
.Alabama. The program included a

snioolh boat ride on lire shimmering wa

ters of Lake Erie, a louple ol good meals,
a little elbow bending, a feu' caid games,
and various other forms ot amusement.
ft was a good party and jnst the type to

merit a spot on our regular schetlule of
events.

Under the direction of Harold Hopkins
we are making plans to assist Zeia and
olher near-by active chapters in fall rush
ing. The Cleveland .Alumni Chapter was

gratified to nole that the Distinguished
Seivice Chapter Citation had been pre
sented lo Don \'an Buren, Western Re
serve, '11. We have enjoyed his Columbus
Alumni Chapier newssheet issued during
the past tew years. Don has done a splen

did job, and indeed merited the recog
nition which was given to him.
As we have stated in previous Raimiow

letieis, w-e wish 10 invite all Dells in the
Cleveland area to join with us in any and
all of our activities.

Randall .M. Rli ilium

ColunihiiK
Due 10 ibe emergency food situation,

ibe University Club gave noiice to all fra

ternity groups thai they could no longer
serve them at their w-eckly Itnicheon meet

ings. Accordingly, effective Wednesday,
June 13. our meeting place was changed
to the Seneca Hotel, East Broad Slreet
corner of Grant Avenue.
The Les Horiaih appreciation dinner at

the Beta Phi Chapier house May 4, was a

dandy. Bill Eick, immediate past presi
dent of lieta Phi, served as toasimaster and

(leverly introduced the speakers. Coach
Widdoes gave us some interesting side

lights on the relationship ot coach and

player, and paid high tribute lo Les, boih

Pictured at Ihe Horvath appreciation dinner are Bill Love, Les Horv.vth.
Coach Carroll Wiwioes, und Bill Eilk.
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as a player and friend. Bill Love, Dell
V-12 stucienl in the .Medical College, prc-
senied the chapter with a poriraii of Les
in color, and "Prexi " Sterner did a mag-
nificont job in presenting tbe Delt kev to

Les.

Chapter Mu held initiation May 13 at

Delaware. .Alumni attending the cere

monies included Ed West, Bob Grove, Don
\;\\\ Buren. and Clem Frank.
Lt, Gol. George P. Guthrie, Artillery

officer with the 37111 Diiision, home on

leave, attended our Delt Luncheon June
1^ He has been overseas about three
)cats, first at Bougainville in the Solomons
and more recently in tbe Philippines.

Ed West

Dayton
For tho.se who read tbe alumni chapier

news and wonder w-helher the Dayton
Chapter is slill in existence, we wish to

rep<irt that a group of about cighlcen
regular attendcrs slill meet once eadi
month lor their noon luncheon and gab-
fest.
Al the last meeiing Fiiday, June 1, Ihe

annual elet lion oi officets was heltl, the
iiciv <ines being. Presiilent J. Hcfrace I.ytle,
,\lleghen\, \i^; vice-president, TIenrv
fierth, Minnesota, 'i|; secretary, William

Kingman. Indiana, '3li; and tieasurcr.
Fowler Mould, Cincinnati, 'iC.
\ membership drive is under way and

it is hoped that the coming year will show
a marked incicasc in the number of Delts

attending our meetings from in and
around Dayton.
Oui new presideni, J. Horace Lvtie, re

cenilv aniiounc'eil his retirement Irom fiill-
liiiic partitipalioii in Ihe adveriising
agciiiv field, l.i tie formed bis tiivii agency
in fJay ton in i9iy and in 11(4^ nierged
with anoiher agency nntler tbe firm n;nne

of Kircber, Lytle, Helton and Gollett,
Carter Helton, treasurer of the new agency
which purchased Lyile's inteiest, is also a

Dell, from Butler, 192(1.
For the past tiventy years. Lytic l^s been

gun editor of Field and Stream maga;ine
and in addition has had published 8 tiooks
on dogs, on iiliicb sidijed he is considered
an aulhoritv. He lells us that his retire
ment ivas made in or<ler Jo devc)te more

lime to his hobbv, sports afiehl. His Ivrit-

ing, radio, and lecliire w'ork will also be
extended in that direction,

William W. KiNCMAtv

Denver

Due 10 the shortage of food in local
reslauranis, dinner meetings have been
disccmtinued for the summer monihs. The

regular monthlv luncheons are sldl being
held on Ihe second Wednesday of each
monlh at the Daniels ,4- Fisher Tearoom.
We hope to be able to have an CKira

luncheon on the touith Wednesday of each
month also at ihe same tearoom.
President "Beaine" Beck has appointed

a commiltee consisting oT Blaine Ballah,
Jr.. Ralph Hubbard, and Philip S. Van
Cise 10 assist returning vctcians in pro
curing jobs. Inasmuch as Denver is the
ideal place in which lo live, wc fully e\-

]>ert niany G.I.'s 10 make iheir ftuure
homes in Denver and the entire alumni

chapter will go all out in assisting these
I'etcrans in procuring jobs,
Kenneth C. Penfold. former traveling

secretary of tbe Fraternity, former jncsi-
dent of the Denver Alumni Chapier, and
the present Purdiasing ,Agent of the G. A.

Norgren Compan> of Deni'er, was recently
elected president ot the Deni'er Junior
Chamber of Commerce. In addition, Ken
ny proudly reports that a second son is
now a member ot his household.
Tom Biitterworth, Tom Dodd, and

George Phillips ate also retent proud
fathers.
Vern Lockard and Johnny McMillen,

who are both studenis at ibe Colorado
Medical School, were iiuirrietE w'ithin the
last monib�\'ern to Dc)ris Sigvaldson and
Johnny to Jean Jones.
Tech. Sgt. Jimmy McHugb ivas recentlv

dischargetj on points from Fori Logan and
has reiurned to his home in Grand Junc
tion. 'Ihis is Skippv's second hoiioiable

discbarge. He 11-as a former Hying male of
Brothers Gurt.ln, Broadv, Nlyers, Pecry,
and others at Coipus Christ! and lec.eived
a discharge from that branch ot service
approximately liio years ago.
Anoiher recent lisitor was S/.Sgt. Ty

Miller who is now stalioned in New Or
leans engaged in keeping lab on German
POWs.
Wc regret to announce that the wife of

A. Kimball Barnes, Jr., was killed in an

airplane crash at Ledo .\irdrome in Bur
ma. Mrs. Barnes was a lieutenant in ihe

.Army Nurses Corps. Kim is now an .Army
Captain and is stationed in-Leyie. An
article in a recent issue of the A'ciiisa'tcA

�Magazine told of Li. Barnes' death and

Capt. Barnes' efforts to cut .Aiiny red tape
and reach ibe scene of the tragedy.

Fan) G. Holmes

Des Moines
Earlv in June, for the first lime in nearly

fifteen vears, ihe Des M<iines alumni got
logether and organised.
Some twenty years ago we were quite

adive here and met regularly each week.
Since Harold Brenton has taken such an

active part in tbe l-raternity, we ccrlainly
want to revile this interest, so believe we

will be able to get togclher once a month.
At the first meeting there uere tiventy

Delis preseni. Chapters represemed in
cluded: Lhiiversily of Iowa, lowa State,
Nebraska, Slaiitord, Del'auw, Pennsylva
nia, Wi.sionsin, Ohio Wesleyan, and Chi

cago. Our national Vice-President, Harold
Hrenton, told of the work Ihe Aub Chap
ter has been doing. .Major Slainon Mar-

quardt, who has recently returned from
Ihe .South Pac,ifi(, told of his e^spericnces
there.
Fred Green, fowa Stale and Slanford.

w-as elected piesideut, and Arthur H. Bray-
lon, secrelary. Meetings will be held at

the Kirkwood Hotel as noon hmcheons.
.\RTn|!K H, Bravton

Kansas City
Paul Hamilton, GK, 'iH, was recendy

appoinled 10 ihe Police Board of Kansas
City by C;ov. Donnelly. Paul is a prom
inent realtor and is chairman of the City
Planning Commit lee of the Real Estate

Board and also litcchaiiman of Ihe

housing commiltee.
Briire Stake, GK, '24, who is in the in

surance business in St. Louis and an aciive
member of Ibe Si, Loins .Alumni Chapter
w;is a welcome visitor at one of our recent

luncheons.
Ll. Wm. L. Fiencb, GK. '31, is still sta

tioned in England with Headquarters
Company ti7th Fighter Wing.
Word has just reached us of the dealh

ot IS! Li. John H. Campbell, Jr., son of

Capt, J. H. "Friday' Campbell, who was

ailviser ot Cainm;t Theta chapier in Ihc
I wen ties, afterwards being in business in
Kansas i'.iw. Lieut, Campbell has taken

pai i in five major landings in tbe Pacific,
was wounded and returned io action, death
coming May 13th in combat on Okinawa,
We extend sympathy to "Friday" and to

Mrs. Campbell.
Some Kansas City Delts heard Represent

ative Dewey Short (Gamma Theta, '19)
when he spoke here last week about tbe
German concenlralion camps. He fnl-
lillcd our especlalions of tbe gifted oraior
�holding an overflow audience at rapt
allention, alihc)iigb almost half were

standing. Fh\nk B. SiEC.Risr

Jaeksonvilla
Billy ^^cQuaid, a Delt at .Stevens Insti

tute, has been home on leave before re

porting 10 Miami for duty, lie has been
commissioned an ensign in the Xavy. fol
lowing graduaiion from the Midshipman's
School at Columbia University,
Gordon Certain, Miami, a frequent visit

or in Jacksonville before the ivar. has been
promoted to captain in the Army. His
wife is living in Miami.
Delta Tau Delta is well represented on

the faculty of Bolles School in the person
of Capt. Win Ormond, North Carolina.
He has been very helpful in recommend
ing several desirable Bolles graduates for
pledging.
We have lost track of a numlier of Jack

sonville Dells who have entered the service.
and do not have a record of other Delts
who have moved lo Jacksonville or are sta
tioned heie in the service.
Let us hear from you, so wc can bring

our lecords up-to-date.
John B. Furner, Jr,

Los Angeles
Seldom, if ever, does the Los Angeles

Alumni Chapter ot Delta Tau Delia get
fhe oppoilunity to entertain one of its
national officers, bul when the occasion
does present ilself there is festivity in ihe
air and the wckome sign is hung out all
wrapped up in purple, white, and gold.
So il was a gala affair on June 12, last,

when more ihan fifiv-eighi Delts from
thirty-five dilferent chapters of tbe Fra
ternily gathered at the University Club
to pav homage to F. F, Patron, Gamma
.Alpha, *M, national Treasurer of Delta
Tau Delta. Brother Pallon gave the lunch
eon gathering some interesting glimpses
into the inner workings of the Arch Chap
ter and spoke briefly of future plans for
development ot the Fraternily during the
postwar era.

(Continued on Page 186)



T LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS t

Since Ibe establi.shment January i, 1936,
of Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund, ils
endoinnent fund, 5,325 men have hecome

Loyalty Fund Life Members. Two hun
dred forty-four have been added 10 this

group trom April 1, 11)45, '� f""^ S"' '945-
Following are the names of men initi

ated prior to January i, 1926, who have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members upon
contribullon of .fijo.oo;
Stanley Lcc Eberlcc, Allegheny, '19
Calvin Strcmlau Kodi, Michigan, '26
Charles Benjamin Hays, Michigan Slate,
'86

James Y, Canfield, Iowa, '2;
Theodore C. Devcrcaux, loiva, '20
Donald Gilfon White, Stevens, '24
IVilliam Alfred Grier, Kenyon, "97
Roswell Calvin Burns, Wooster, 'iG
AVdIiam Walter Haerther, Pennsylvania,

�'4
William Ralph Boikstahler, Indiana, '24
Bruce F.rrington Sillery, Iniliana, '25
Frederick Charles Tucker, DePauw, 'oS
Jean .Abncr Colibey, Butler, '09
Orval Edward Mehring, Butler, *02
John Scribncr MiGiirk, Xebraska, '15
Bartley Hoyt Kinney, Ohio Slate, '07
John Arthur Clough, Brown, 'gy
Holden Swiit McAllister, Chicago, '17
Franklin Carroll Wheeler, Chicago, '17
Douglas Perry Fletcher, Illinois Tech.
'10

Henry Wadleigh Merrill, Dartmoulh, '13
Alfred Cookniaii Riinyan, Baker, '20
Henry HamiUon Dewar, Texas, '23
Stanley Hubeit Wilson, Syracuse, '28
Ralph Walter Kiewit, Iowa State, '14
Hugh Cedric Roberts, Iowa State, '21
Waller Aubrey Morris, Pittsburgh, '17
Alfred Fletcher Porter, Miami, '26
Charles Carvel Wandless, Amherst, '29
Tracy Orvillc Powell, Oklahoma, '27
Ronald Camp Smith, California, '27
Notes, signed at the time of iniliation,

have been paid in full hy the following.who are now Loyally Fund Life .Vlemhei!,;

ALPIIA�ALLEGHENY
Frederick Edward Smith, '2s

BET.A�OHIO
How-ard G. Blair, "40
Richard Gust Daugneaux, '43
John Howard StauJIer, '44

GAMMA�W. & J.
Roberl John Burg, '39
Daniel Talbot Finkbeiner, II, '41
Tom Kennelt, '45
Alfred Curtis Long, Jr., '4G
Samuel Fowler Robinson, '41
William Roe Robinson, '44

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Lowell Vemor Apeseche, '44
Mark Frederick Hance, '44
William George Nicolls, '35
Charles Harry Ram in, '34
Robert John Ulmer, '41

EPSILON�ALBION

William Dobson Black, '46
William Isaac Denman, Jr,, '32
Krtderick John Krueger, '40
Ftanklin Morse Xeil, '43

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

F.dmond Gray Hoffman, '39
Jack Louis Straier, '40

KAPP.A�HILLSDALE

Richard Henry Baldwin, '33
Charles William Giislkc, Jr., '4G

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

fohn Allien Campbell, '32
William Christian Kraus, Jr., '41
John Robert Phillips, '30
i'aiil Malcolm .Schmick, '40
George Junior Sidwell, '46
Leslie Harry Slegman, '45
Edwin William Vereeke, '.13

N i.f�LAFAYETTE

George Walborn Labagh, '46
OM ICROX�IOWA

Philip C, Goodcnough, 'g8
John Jacob Rogers, '40

TAU�PENN STATE
How-ard McMillan, Jr., '40
Joseph William Nary, 'gg

UPSILON�RENSSELAER
Charles Donald FIfvin, '42
James Harry Rathbone, '42
Roliert Arthur Snow-ber, '46

PHI�W'. S: L.

James Miles Faulkner, Jr., '40
cm�KENYON

Richard Wayne Hershberger, '47
James Kno>c Patterson. '38

OMEG,\�PENNSYLVANIA
William Gray Donaldson, '42

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA
Gordon Kerfoor Knglehart, '43
Edward Vaughan Johnston, '43
Richard Henry Woolery, '34

BET.V BETA�DEPAUW

James Frank Durham, '37
kenyon Stanley Tweedell, '43
William Fred Washburn, '45

BETA G.AMMA�WISCONSIN
Raymond Walter KnehJlban, '34
Edgar Francis Riley, Jr., '38

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
Ma^; AV. lliidc, '41
Robert l.aVern A'nislad, '43
Burton David Yarian, '41

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA
Leon John Frost, '43
Paul William Haas, '44
William Carl Sundberg, '4(i
Ludwig Rutherford Wallgren, '43

BETA lOF.A-VIRGINIA

Lloyd Curtiss, Jr., '45
Slandiford Rogers Gorin, ^

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO
,

Rodney David Stevens, '42
Robert Elmore Wehrli, '45

BETA L.AMBD.A�LEHIGH

Charles William Bothwell, Jr,, 39
William Walter Brown, '40
Alton Hayward Kingman, Jr., '44
Richard Paul West, '44

BF,TA MU�TUFTS

James Arlhur Breed, Jr., '44
Harry Builis Xcilsen, '43

BETA NU�M. I. T.

Howard Brown Boreham, '45
Roy William Chamberlain, '31
George Richard Lawrence, '34

BETA XI�TULANE

Hewitt Bales Fox, '44
AValter Jay Verlander, '41

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Louis Marion Acker, '41
Richard Ronaldson F-orbcs, '37
John Burns Richards Greene, '35
Flustace Kdivard Reagle, Jr., '42

BETA PI�NOR FHWESTERN

Taylor Council Alexander. '43
Harry Dudley Brookby, '38
William Duncan Davidson, '32
William James Fitzgerald, '46

BETA RHO�STANFORD

George Ediiard Cator, '45
James Montgomery Whilmore, '47

'BETA T.A.U�NEBRASKA

Jean W'allcr Further, '45
BEIA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

John 'VVilliam Cavanaugh, '43
Thomas Richard Cavanaugh, '44
Robert James Garrard, '34
Carl Gustaf Sundsirom, '39

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE
Sanford Neal Hallock, II, '44
Mmund Robert Hodson, '34
Elmer Paul Lotshaw, '46

BE'FA CHI�BROWN
Lesler Clarke Budlong, '44
.Arnold Robert Eggert. '41
Lucas Bernhardt Mayer, '38

BETA PSI�WABASH
David Frederick Craig, '45
Calvin Mitchell George, Jr� '40
Charles Edwin Kime, '40
Malcolm McDermoti, '40
William Marcus Rasmnssen. '38

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

George Ellsworth Bcinhorn, '34
Martin \'an Vechlen Hoffman, '44
Ward Alden Maileira, Jr� '43
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Rodney Forseth Phillips, Iff, '43
(deceased)

Donald Lee Ware, '46

GAMMA ALPH.A�CHICAGO

Arthur Frederick Harre, '28

George William Sullivan, '29
G.VMMA BET.V� ILLINOIS TECH

John Ross Humphreis. Jr., '44
Donald George Knaak. '43
Joseph .Aloisins John Ransel, 'Eg
William .Alexander Faylor. '44
GAMMA GAM\f.A�D-ARFMOUrU

Ste\'ens Belknap, '45
Richard Goodwin Kendall, '45
GAMNEA DELT.A�AVEST VIRGINIA

Uiiey Scott Garrett, '29
Carl Aletzger Jacobson, '37
William Barnes Morgan, '42
Charles Edward Siving, '38

GAMMA ZETA�WES1.EV.\X

John Willard Edgar, '35
Richard Carlton Fripp, '46

GAMM.A ETA-
GEORGE ^V.ASHIXG40X

Xeal AVasbington Sparks, '33
GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Clare Jacob .Adiiance. 47
Sam Brush Haskin, Jr., '35
Milton Cooke Tainter, '30

G.VMMA lOT.A�TEX_AS

Clen Lafayette Higgins, '2S
Car! Conway Senlcr, '44

GAMMA K.\PP.A�.MI.SSOURI

Don L. Bishop. '31
Ctillen Coil, '30
Lile Francis Hopkins, '42
William Reynolds Walton, '35

GAMM.A I_AMBDA�PURDUE

Rudolph Ernest Aligeit, '4S
Keith Brown Correll, '41
W-illiam A\-alter Harger, '44
Charles William Lewis. '.13
Harry Russell Ritchie. Jr., '40

G.AMMA MU�IV.ASHIXG I ON

Rciheri James Dunnington, '40
Faigenc Wesley Xorris, '41

GA.M.MA XL�M.AIXE

Ralph Frederick Blake, '46
t^divard Joseph Gearv , '42
Fiviin Loveti Heald. '.|o

Franklin A-arncy Heald. '31
Stanley .Mian Murray, '43

G.\MMA XI�CIXClNN.-\TI
Robert .Arthur Bernhardt, '36
Joseph Garriscm Hoenh, '45
John AVilliam Hust. '.15
fames David Johnson, '45
William .Adam Kisker, "34
William Lockwnod Martin. '4G
Clillord Blesi .Mueller, '38

GAMMI PI�IOWA STATE

Dudlei Oren Leeiuu, '45
GAMMA RHO�OREGOX

Audrian Clarence IJewellyn, '29
Harold Ferdinand Moulin, '32
Kenneth Maxwell AVebber, '^S

GAM.MA SICM.V-PITTSBURGH

VVilliam Marshall .Armstrong, '41
AVilliam James .Ashton, 42
Harrv F.dward Bloomer, '44
William Fhomas Nescol, '46
Cable Robert Schar, '3S

GAMM.V T.VU�K.AX-S.AS

AVilber Guy Hutchinson, 'sG
David S, Jones, '46
James Caliin Mordv, '47

GAMMA UPSILOX�MLVMI

Charles Ellis Cortrlgbt, '45
Robert Carl Shape, '42
Ernest Sheloiv Zimmerman, '43

G.\M>fA CHf�KAXS.'VS ST.ATE

\'ervl Dale .Alquist. '39
Elhvocid Hersdicl Beeson, '40
F.dward .Arnold Bucbmann, 'gS

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Ediiard Mclver Evans, '32
Wilcv Phdiips Jordan. '45
A-ernon McCoy Shiplei, Jr., '41
William Benjamin league, Jr.. '41

DELTA .ALPH.A�OKI AHO.\f.\

Charles Lewis Priietl, '46
Bnrdeite Connor Smith, '38
David .Ashbiirv A-andavccr. '37
John Clair IVells. 33

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE -FECH

James Brian .Ashwcil. '30
James Barrie Graham, '40
Edmund Joseph Meld, Jr., 45

DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH DAKOTA

.Arthur Duncan Lovnachan, '30
George MaMiell Tripp. '40

DELTA DELT.A�TEXXESSEE

Roland James Brett. '4-;
Walter Welch Gcntri, '43 (deceased)
Harrv Fletcher Mdler, '29
Waller .Arnold Ringgcr, Jr., '44
Mack Harris Scott, III. '44
Weiby Neil Ion Francis Tauxe, '41

DELTA EPSILON-KEXTUCKY

Louis llavnes. Jr., '39
John Carlisle Miers, Jr., '43
Charles Milton Parrish, '39
William Hugh Peal, 'sa

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

William Bernard Ferguson, '39

DELTA E r.A�ALABAMA

Jerry- Hammond Goode. '41

DELTA THET.A�TORONTO

James Oliver Sebert, '44
Louis Mason Sebert, '40

DELTA IOTA�U. C. L, A.

Weslev Maben Barrett, Jr., '31
Daniel Kingston Gable, '40
Herbert .\rihur Cable, '45
Richard Hampton D.aum. '37
Charles Eicigerald Howard. '.)i
Eirwin \anderveer Howard, '37
Fred Johnson, '30

DELTA K.APP.A�DUKF.

Calvert Cranmer Hopson, '37
Charles Henry Walsh, Jr., '35
DELT.A L.AMBD.A�OREGOX STATE

Marion .Myron Headlev, 27
Heiberl William AVhite, Jr., '41

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Paid Eugene Lauglilin. '45
Richard Maurice March, '37
Everett Roberts ^Vood, '38

DELTA NU~L.AWRENCE

Wixidrow A\'i!son Scliier, '36
LawTence Clencaim Singer, '23
William Bertram AVeis,s, '.ji

DELT.V XI�XORTH D.\.KOT.\

Lowell Freemont King, '4G

DELTA OMICROX�AVESTMINSTER

George .Adolph DuToil, III, '44
DELTA PI�SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Kex Ragan, 'i(|
Donald Fdward Raike,

'

]a

Send New Member Recommendations

to the Central Office

DELTA TAU DELTA FR.VTERXITV

333 North Pennyslvania Street Ind anapel is 4. Indiana



T THE DELT INITIATES t

ALPH.A�ALLEGHENY

712. David P. Bossier, '48, 711 W. isl Si.,
Od Cily, Pa,

713. Richard E. Davis, '48, 1402 Marlboro
Ave,, AVilkinsburg, Pa.

714, Ralph L. Kctcham, '48, 25 Sanger
Ave., New Hariford, N. Y,

715. George L. Potter, '48, 187 Main St.,
Massena, N. Y.

71G, David N. Hayden, '48, c/o Mr. S. N.
Dunton, Greenfield, Mass.

BETA�OHIO
800. Roberl .A, Curry, '49, 414 Ogdcn Si.,

East Liverpool. Ohio
Sen. Robert 'V. Zaman, '49, 486 E. 149 St.,

Cleveland, Ohio
Soa, Robert C. Zcitinger, '49, 3847 .Alberta

St., Si. Louis, Mo.

803. Philip E. Perry, '49, 1615 Columbus
Ave., Sandusky, Ohio

804. Allied G. Corrado. '^9, 5857 Hamp
shire Rd., Clevelanii Heights, Ohio

DELTA�MICHIGAN

704. Knceland M. Welch, '46, 971 Burns
Ave.. Dclioil, Mich,

705, Walter Nesier, '46, 1213 Second St.,
.Albion, Mich.

70(). Joseph R. Milillo, '46, 84 Orchard St.,
Auburn, N. Y.

EPSILON�.ALBION

fi22. William G. Ashbaugh, '48, 81 Dwight
St., Pontiac 18, Mich.

C23. David M, Carr, '48, 173 Green St.,
Pontiac, Mich.

624. Edivard L. Champion, '48, R. R. 4,
Box 38, Niles, Mich.

623. Lorie S. Lodico, '.48, 2411 Dickinson,
Trenlon, Mich.

fi26. Richard D. Acton, '48, 106 N. Du-
rand St., Jackson, Mich.

027. John W. Mulder, '48, 1310 Smith
St., Flint, Mich,

fisS. John S. Nixon, '48, 153O3 Artesian,
Detroit 23, Mich.

62g. James G. Paidy, '48, 655 Haielwood,
Detroit 2, Mich,

C30. James A. Harrison, Jr., '48, 49 Rich-
ton, Highland Park, Mich.

631. William E, Shafer, '48, 13 Surby .Ave,,
Batlle Creek, Mich.

632. Robert J. Hall, '48, 150 Virginia
Park, Detroit a, Mich,

G33. Charles P. Baker, '48, 157 Calhoun
St., Batlle Creek, Mich.

634, Arthur F, Taylor, '48, 914 10th Ave,,
Port Huron, Mich.

635. John C. Malejon, '48, 62 Ford Ave.,
Highland Park, Mich,

G36. James R. Porritt, '48, 159 Cherokee,
Pontiac, Mich.

G37. Clarence H, Metder, '46, 1010 N.
Berrien St., Albion, Mich.

638. Erwin AVeher, '48, 19235 Philomene
Blvd., Allen Park, "Mich.

639, 'Walter ^V, Blac:kmore, Jr., '49, 32 Yale
St.. Baltic Creek, .Mich.

Editor's Note- This depainnein pre
sents the chapter number, full name,

class, and home address of initiaies re

ported to Ihe Cenlral Office by ihe un

dergraduate chapters from January 1,

1945, to Itine 30, 1945.

O.|o. George W. Kay, Jr., '49, 42 Eremonl
St., Baltic Creek, Mich.

641. Roberl L. Morrison, '49, 1G144 Sun
derland, Detroit, Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

485. Charles J. Kilroy, '47, 3549 Penning
ton Rd., Shaker Heights, Ohio

486. Cornelius J, Byrne, '49, logi E. 171,
Cleveland, Ohio

487. Robert A. Rickett, '49, 2511 Overlook
Rd., Cleveland Heighls 6, Ohio

488. Robert W. Harris. '48, 190G Beeler
St., New Albany, Ind.

489, John P. Pierson, '49, R. R. 2, Colum

biana, Ohio
490, Elmer F. KohlmiUer. Jr., '4G, 220

Beverly Dr., Eric, Pa.

491. Paul R. AV'ishon, '47, 13382 Cedar
Rd., Cleveland Heights iS, Ohio

�iga. Glenn R. Dugau, '47, Greensboro,
Pa.

493, Jame.s T. Lynn, '47, 2(15 E, 191 St�
Euclid 19, Ohio

494. George G. Bleahu, '47, 1503 Harri
son Ave. S. W., Canlon, Ohio

495. Harry D. Sponseller, "47, 127 Mill St.,
Medina, Ohio

4<jCi. Thomas E. Joyce, '47, g6 Halls

Heights, Youngstown 9, Ohio

497. Louis R. Sfiokas, '49, 9507 Dorothv
Ave., Garfield His., 5, Cleveland. 6.

498. Jerome T. Tryon, '49, 238 E. j^oth
St., Cleveland, Ohio

499. Ricliard M. Thomp.son, '49, 10016
Wilbur Ave., Cleveland 6, Ohio

500. Henry J. Sazima, '49, 490G F:dgepark
Drive, Garfield His. 5, Ohio

501. Daniel E. Griese, '49, 2853 Eaton Rd.,
Shaker His., Ohio

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

638. Jack D. Keehn, '.48, R. R. s, Hills
dale, Mich.

639. Robert D. Crankshaw, '48, Apt. 14,
20 E, Morris, Buffalo 14, N. Y.

640. David DeCamp, '48, 400 N. Pennsyl
vania Blvd., Lansing. Mich.

641. Reynold R. Jeltcma, '47, 445 Lyon
St., N. E., Grand Rapids 3, Mich.

G42. Russell W. Rowe, '48, Gig W, Maple-
hurst, Ferndale 20, Mich.

643. Paul E. Borton, '48, 180 Reading
Ave., Hillsdale, Mich.

6jl' 'VVilliam J. Broderick, '48, 3107 Alter
Rd., Detroit, Mich.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

G50. Edward B. Heckendorn, Jr., '48, 31
5th St., S, E., .Massillon, Ohio

651. Audus W. Helton, '48, 30J Maize
Blvd,, Modesto, Caiif.

G52. Warren T. Smith, '45, 503 Clark St.,
Maryville, Tenn.

G53. James A. Stewarl, '48, 222 N. Fancher,
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

654. George A. Avram, '49, 18G5 Shaw Ave.,
East Cleveland, Ohio

G55. Charles G. Cooper, '49, 201G Bonita
Ave., Burbank, Calif.

65G. Wdlis C. Hause, '48, 300 W. Lincoln
Sl., Findlay, Ohio

657, Ormand K. Sherwood, '49, 959 E,
Maple St., Birmingham, Mich.

658. Charles W. Stewart, '49, i33-i5lh St.,
S. E., Canion 4, Ohio

659. Charles E. Vainer, Jr., '49, 3803 E.

igolh Sl., Cleveland 5, Ohio

RHO�STEVENS

44a, Richard �.. Reeve, '48. 57 Salter St.,
Springfield, X^. J.

443. James Purcell, '47, 388 E. 7th St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

444. William H. Graf, '.48, Doublet Hill
Rd,, Weston, Mass.

445. William A. Heatley, Jr., '48, 466 E.

341h St., Palerson, ,'ij, J.
446. Robert C. Zehm, Jr., '47, 727 AVarren

Ave., Hohokus, N. J.
447. Fiederic W. Thomas, Jr., '48, 728

Linden P!., Cranford, N. J.
418. Eugene P. F. Kelly, '48, 140 E. 28th

St., New York iG, X. Y.
449. Donald F. Cordell, '48, 320 Old Boon-

ton Rd., Boonton. N, J.
450. John E. Alexander, '48, 43-.3g i/i St..

Flushing, N. Y,
451. Ernest E.' Four, '48, 827e-ii6th St.,

Kcw Gardens, Long Island, N. Y.
452. Aldo J. Co;ii, '47, Rome 9W, Rock-

lanci Lake, N. Y.
453. Van Vlerk Rowland, '48, 1 Douglas

Lane, Larchmont, N. Y.
454, Kurt Brenner, '48, 88-41 53rd Ave.,

Elinburst, Queens, N. Y,
TAU�PENN STATE

.125. Paul E. Konwich, Jr., '47, 515 Muriel

Pkwy., E.ljrabeih 3, N. J.
426. Stanley G. Skinner, '46, 417 Verona

Ave., Eli7abcth, N. J.
^27. Raymcmd C. Unger, Jr,, '47, 811 Cali

fornia Ave., Oakmont, Pa.
428. Harry R. Chase, '47, 220 Fifth St., Oak-

monl. Pa.

UPSILON�RENSSEL.AER

55a. Weston Holm, '47, 136 Beach St., Port

Jeifersi>n, N. Y.

553, Raymond A. Mayer, '48, 98 Park Ave.,
Williston Park, N. Y.

554. George T. Curtis, '47, 3 Mechanic St.,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

555. Robert E. Ochs, Jr., '47, 822 N, 3oih
St., Allentown, Pa,

55G. Anthony L. Bivona, '48, 40 Shelburne
Rd., Stamford, Conn.

557- J, Alan Myers, '47, Snug Harbor, Steu-
benville, Ohio

18a
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558. Frederick J. Howard, '47, 39 Pennsvl
vania .Ave.. Nianiic, Conn.

559. Donald W. Kinsev, '47. 132G X. I3ih
St., Reading, Pa,

560. Emmett H. Mann, '47. Fair Si., Xun-
da, \. Y.

CHI�KEXYON

447. Roliert S, Underwood, '49, 412 S.
Sieiiart St.. Winchesier, 'V'a.

448. Lucien B. MacDonald. '49, 1515 E.

Jelferson Blvd., South Bend. Ind.
449. Ronald AV. Loen . jg, 21G8 Wascana

.Ave., LakeiicHKl 7, Ohio
450. George W. Holthaus, '\<j. 1845, Cher-

rylawn, Detroit 21, _Mich,

OMEG.A�PENNSYLV.AXIA

556. William B. Schindler, '48. 1240 Manor
Park. Laken ood, Ohio

557. Joseph E, Codori, Jr., '.|8, 44 York
St., Gettvsburg, Pa.

558. Robert L. Ehmkc, '48, loci Main St..
Silver Creek, X. Y,

559. EatI P. Myers, Jr., '[G, 1214 E. AVillow
Giove .\ve.. Chestnut Hill, Pa.

5G0. Donald C. Shinanian, '.jS. 2g W. Broad
St.. East Strondsburg, Pa.

5O1. Stuari G, Baker, '46, 111 Chews Land
ing Rd., Haddonfield. X. J.

562, John E. Holmes. '47, 7101.4 Church
Lane, Yeardon, Pa.

563. Daiid .A. Mulloid, '48, Salem, New

Jersey
564. Mehin'c. McBride, Jr., '47, 2921 Van

Buren St.. ^Vilmington, Del.
56J. Walter S. Packer, '.jS. 212 Harding

.Ave., Collingswood, .\. J,
566. Edward H. Dickol, 'jG. 4538 Tacka-

wanna Si., Philadelphia. Pa.
567. LeRoy K. Sdia. '48,0538 Belmar Terr.,

Philadelphia 42, Pa.

BETA .ALPH.A-INDIANA

672, Robert E. Mever, '48, 110 N. Lin-
wood, Indianapolis, Ind.

G73, Delmar L, Russell, '.18, 39 Prairie
.Ave.. Park Ridge. III.

674. Harry L. AVallace. '48, 1 iG Van Bu
ren, I eirc Haute, Ind,

G75. AViiliam E. Sherfev, 48. 424 N. ^^eri-
dian St., Br.izil. Ind.

67G. John B, Funk, Jr.. '48, R. R, 1,
Wathen Hgt..., Jeffersonville, Ind,

677, Bardey W, O'Mara, '48, 1315 75th
St., Kenosha, Wis.

678, Bernard T. Gates, Jr., '4G, 1101 W.
Kessler Blvd.. Indianapolis, Ind.
BET.V BLI .A-DEPAUAV

58;. Merrill D. Dooiey, '48, R. R. 2, Mar
ion. Ind.

588. Donald E. Granlz. '47, 208 S. Church
St., Spirit Lake. Iowa

589. John F. Kane, '47, 441 1 X, Christiana
Ave,, Chicago, 111.

590. Robert I. Salder, '48, a2{(37 Bav view
Dr., St, Clair Shores, Mich.

591. Frederick J. Schimmelpfenig, '48.
4414 X, Capac Rd.. Capac. Mich.

5<t2. Wallace L. Sprieslctsbath, '47, 395g
Upton Ave. X',, Minneapolis, Minn.

5g3. Fred E. Jolinson, '47, iGio Wade St.,

Incli.'inapolis. Ind.
594. Charles O. Aschmann, Jr� '48, 592 S,

W-asbinglon St., Elmhursl, III.

595' Joseph D, Bold, '48, 222 S, Celia,
Muncie. Ind.

5g6. Richard .A. 1 hornburg, '48, Gi66

Kingsburv, St. Louis. Mo.
597. Robert W. Thornburg, '48. 6i6(>

Kingsburv. St. Louis. Mo.
59S. Jack K. Bundv . '48, 216 Lincoln St..

Ricllniond. Ind.
599. A\'illiam J. \\-agner, '47, iia N, Elm

St., Osgood, Ind.
BETA GAMM.A�WISCONSIN

522. Robert H. Glaus. '4G. 695 Highland
-Ave.. Burlington, Wis.

523. Arpad L. Masley, Jr., '47, 3626 Spring
Trail, Madison 5, Wis.

524. Robert .A. Tillman, '48, 1S30 E. Mar
ion St., Shoieiiood 1 1 , Wis.

525, Henry C. Fricke, '4G, 324 Grand .Ave.,
Alliance, Xeb.

526. Douglas H. Udey-. '47, 642 Shorl Sl.,
Fort Atkinson, Wis.

527. Charles N, Wailv, '48, Sheldon, III.
528. Wavne D. Kueilcl, '47, 834 Hdl Ave.,

Pasadena. Calif.

529. Robert J. Jenkins, '45, 2140 Main St..
La Cro>se, Wis,

530. John E. Hryse. '45, 2gG8 Harris St..
Omaha 5. Neb.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

45S. Thomas T. Gait, '48, 483 Lucas Gt.,
Spartanburg, S, C,

459. Jack 1 , Odom, '48, 1109 Orange .Ave.,
It. Pierce. Fla.

4G0. Wdliam H. Plaver, '47, Ocilla. Ga.
4G1. George K, Shaw, Jr., '48, 4221 S. Gal-

vei Sl.. Neil Orleans 15, La.
4(12. AVilliam X. McElroi, '48, Gag Boule

vard N. E., Adanta. Ga.
4G3. Alan B, Chase, '47, 3712 .Anderson

Rd,, Coral Gables, Fla.
4G4. Harold R. Herndon, '47, aog E. Cy

press St.. P.O. Bo>: ifia, Fitzgerald,
Ga.

465. CvTil N.Johnson, Jr.. '.j-G. 501 Jelferson
-Ave., ILast Point, Ga.

BET.V ZETA�BUTLER

5S0. AOIiam L. Dye. Jr., '48, 416 Meadow-
Lane. Falls Church. Va.

5S1. John A\". Richard.son, '48, 436 N. Ri

ley St.. Indianapolis i. Ind.

BET.A ETA�MIXNESOT.A

513. Alphonso Hilliard. IL '47, 4717 Emer-
erson S.. Minneapolis. Minn.

514. Thomas H. MrGovern, '43. 315 S. 7th,
LaCrosse. \Vis-

^15. Jerome R. Wicldund, 'jS, Wheatland,
North Dakota

BET.A KAPP.A�COLORADO
GGi. AYilliara B. Moore, '[fi, .Arlington.

Kansas.
G62. James E. AVbeeler, '4G. 124 Orange St..

San Bernardino, Calif,
OG3, Donald Vi. Evan*. '47, 1505 Cheyenne

Blvd.. Colorado Springs. Colo.

BETA L.VMBD.A-LEHIGH

375. Earle .A. Compton, Jr.. '47, 53 Leige
St., Clinton, N. J.

376, Donald M, Dennis, 'jj, 112 Inwood
.Ave., Upper Montdair, X. J.

377. Edward C. Luckenbach. �4G, 402 N.
Xew St.. Beiblehem, Pa.

378. William E. Welliier, '47, 46 Beech-
wood Ave., Trenlon, X. J.

379. .Alberl E. Margerison, Jr.. '47, 8228
Westminster Rd., Elkins Park, Pa.

380. Clinlon H. Johnson. Jr., '47, 407 W.

Chesapeake .\ve., Towson 4, Md.

381. Edward J. Holcombe. '47. 31,^ York
St., i.arabertiille. N. J.

382. Roliert L. Dyer, "47, 4317 Tyson -Ave.,
Philadelpfiia. Pa.

383. Wdliam M. AVallace, '47, 332 Lenox
.Ave,, Soiiili Orange, X. J.

3S4. David J. Herder. '47, R. R. 1 , Sum-
mervdle. N. |.

385. Horace K, Heiraan, '47, 28 Haw
thorne Rd.. Short Hdls. X. J.

386. George W. Harris, '47, 700 Sherman
.\ie.. Plainfield, X. J.

3S7. Ravmond .\. Chultcr, '47, 109 Cen
tral .Ave.. Glen Rock. .N. J.

3S8. George H. .Seelev, '47, 12 Bav .\ve..
Highlands, N. j.

BETA MU�TUFTS

539. George H, Kidder, '47. 8 Hosiner Rd.,
Concord. Mass.

540. Wdliam M. Kirkpalrick, '4G, Courlis
Field, Marblebead, Maw.

541. .Arnold E. Carlson. '4G, 1410 Boule
vard, A\"est Hartford. Conn.

j42. W-illiam .A. Burgess, '4G, Lincoln Rd.,
South l.incc)ln, Mass.

543. Howard F. Houghton, '47. 73 Aller-
lon Rd.. Newton Centre, Mass.

544. AVilliam F. Burt. '47, 177 Neiada St.,
X-ewton\"ille. .Mass.

5J5. Robert E. Bartlett. '40. 42 Cedar St..
Everett, Ma.ss.

54G. Kennetli L. Jordan, '47, 114 Franklin
St., F:llsworth, Me.

547. Robert D, Smith, '46, 9 Staples St.,
Melrose 76, Mass.

548. Charles E, Olney, Jr., �4G, 2,-, Bradford
St., Waltham. Mass.

549. Herbert E. Nelson, '4G, 34 Marlboro
Rd., Waltham, Mass.

550. Ravmond L. .Ackerman. '48. 34 Chris-
lie St., Hempstead, N. A-.

551. Kent Van Schoonhoven, 49. 29 Fair-
wav, Mouiii A-ernon, X. Y,

552. Arthur C. Townsend. '48, 36 Orchard
Cir., Siiampscoti. Mass.

553. George E. West, Jr., '46, 89 Utica St.,
Quincy Gg, Mass.

554- Frediic T. O'Connor, '48. 24 X-
Marvland Ave.. Youngstown 9. Ohio

553. Robert L. Taie, 46. 3gi2 Duvall .Ave.,
Baltimore, Md.

BET.\ NU�M. I. T.

436, Frederick C. Turner. III. '47, 7,101
Ridge Blvd.. Brooklvn. N, V.

BETA XI� FULAXE

310. John T. Gourley. '45. Bos No. 95,
Filer, Idaho

311. Jack F. A'anek, '46, 3fi20-A Hvdraulic.
Sl. Louis, Mo.

312. James D. Tnfis, II, '47, Desirehan,
La.

313. Richard J. Goiigh, '47, 1627 Broad
way, New Orleans, La.

314, John J. Finegan. Jr., '47. Sjio Panola
Sl., New Orleans, La.

315. Lloyd S. Baumer, Jr.. '47, 74 A'er-
sailles Blvd.. Xeiv Orleans, La.

316. Frank .A. Von der Haar, Jr.. '47, 917
Gen. Pershing Si,. New Orleans 15,
La.

317. Edward W, Hess, '47. 4544 LaSalle,
New Orleans, La.
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318.

320.

321.

322.

3=3-

3S4-

325-

32G.

327.

328.

329-

618,

G19.

620.

021.

622-

623,

G25.

626.

027.

Clifford P, Cuibet, Jr� '47, 5809 Fon-
tainebleau. New Orleans, I.a.

Donald A. Sharp, '47, i3a6 W''aldvon
Ave,, University Cily, Mo.

Al j. .Moore, '47,' 2417 HamiUon Sl.,
New Orleans 18, La.

Samuel Stern, 11, '40, 139 X. Easton
Rd� Glcnside, Pa.

Charles AV. Beamon, '/[%, 1(117 X, W,
28th, Oklahoma City, Okla.

John D. Blum, '4G, 58 Spring Grove
Ave., Apponaug, R. I.

Arthur L. Sikking, Jr., '.((i, 7324
Rindge Ave., I'laya i)cl Rey, Calii.

John L, Brand, '47, 4115 Eden St.,
New Orleans, La.

Norwood F. Hynicl, '4G, 1322 i'oland
Ave., New Orleans, La.

Raymond L. Patterson, ',|e, 3911
Woodland Park .Ave., .Seatdc 3,
Wash.

Thomas S. .Allen, '49, 350 Pine, New
Orleans, La.

Richard C. WUIiams, '4G, 3620 Glh
Ave., Sacramento, Calif.

BETA Pf�NORTHWESTERN

6thWilliam F, Beckman, '48, 3301
Ave., Sioux City 20. ioiva

Charles J. Piovasoli, '4G, 805 5th St.,
South Boston, Mass.

Frank O, Jagels, Jr., '47, 2974 Walton

Rd,, Overland 21, Mo.
Branwell D. Fanning, '47, 125 Her-
rick Rd., Riverside, 111.

Charles D. Wikson, ',18, 303S E. i3th
St., Djivenporl, lowa

Mitchell II. Foombs, '4G, 433 N. Elm-
wood, Oak Park, 111.

Raymond S. Johnslon, Ji., '48, 313
S. Oakland Ave.. Villa 'Park, III.

Richard A. Holstedt, '47, 261 Gage
Rd., Riverside, III.

John H. Essci, '4G, 40S1 X". Prospect
Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

500. James M, Whitmorc. '47, 18 Pryer
Lane, Larchmont, N. Y.

501. Roliert J. Hildreth, '48, 209 Crocker
Ave,, Piedmont, Calif.

502. RiiJiard W. Reinhardt. '48. 71 La
Salle Ave,, Piedmont 11, Calif.

503. George R, Westfall, '48, 546 N. June
St., Los Angeles 4, Calif.

504. Dennis S. Fox, '47, 828 Blandlord
Blvd.. Redwood Cily, Calif.

505. David C. Saundcis, '48, 2G0 S. 13111
St., San Jose 12, Calif,

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

6C4. John R. .Allegan, '48, 721 Grand .Ave.,
Waukcgan. 111.

06g. John H, Rons, '48, 337 Greenwood,
Waukegan, 111.

fifiG. Roberl T. Bohannon, '48, Go2 Jef
ferson, Lawrcnccville, III,

G67. Browning R, Jacobs, '47, 31G S. Capi
lol Sl., Pckin, III,

G68. Billy Gene Morris, '48, Du Quoin, 111,

669, A. Bodine McConnell, '48, McConnell
Rd., AVoodstock, 111.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

584. Martin J. Coslello, III, '48, 93 An
drews Ave., Jamestown, N. Y.

585. Russell S. Fling, '48, 235 Overbrook

Dr., Columbus, Ohio

586. Raymond J, Fust, Jr., �4G, 1241 Wolfe
Ave., Louisville, Ky.

5S7. Howard H. Harcha, Jr., '48, 1405
17th Sl., I'orismonlh, Ohio

588. Gilbert E, Jones, '48, 1924 23th St,,
Portsmouth, Ohio

589. John R. Latham, '51, 940 Southlawn
Ave,, Coshocton, Ohio

590. Norman J. Rockwell, Jr,, '48, 1140
Taylor Ave., Uiiea, N. Y.

591, David E. Williams, '49, 1I595 Cam

bridge Blvd., Columbus 8, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

486. Richard W. Carpenter, '47, 10 East
2nd Si., Dululh, Minn,

487. Wdliam G. Cuiomlng, Jr., '47, 157 E.

Collage Ave., Dorchester 25, Mass.

488. Kdw-ard I,. Eiti'gibbons, '47, 393 West
St., Waipole, .Mass.

489. Donald G. Lcslci, '40, R. R. 3, Grove

Cily, Pa.
490, John P. Sweeney, '48, R. R. No. 2,

Rockville, Conn,
491. Gilbert B. Sorg, '47, 4 Margaret Ct.,

Fairlawn, X. J.
192. James J. Devlin, '48, 17 Annapolis St�

Boston, Mass.

493. Waller L. MiUcr, '48, 958 AV. 31st St.,
Eric, Pa.

494. Robert J. Janes, '48, 37 Dale Rd.,
Wethersfield, Conn.

495. AVilliam W. Hultzmaii, '47, 3224 AVeSt
92nd St., Cleveland, Ohio

49G. Philip P. Cliick, Jr., '47, 47 Govern
ment .St., Kiffery, Me,

497. Gilbert R, C.raydon, '48, 34 Alwood
Ave,, Pawtucket, R. I.

498. Sigrnnnd V. Basi'kowski, '48, G5 Hop
kins .Ave,, Jersey City, N. J.

499. Andrew P. Swanson, '48, 1 Intervale
Rd� Providence 0, R. I.

BETA PSI�AVAB.ASH

40a, Ralph B. Rybolt, '\!i, 415 W, and St.,
Fairmouni. Ind.

403. Cliailcs R. McKinsey, '46, 40a S,
Franklin Sl., Winamac, Ind.

404. William T, Cargo, '46, R. R. 1, Chilli
cothe, Ohio

405. Tom H. Brett, '\Ci, 31a Radial Lane,
Fort Wayne, Ind.

40fi. Matthias J. Conroy, '46. 41 W. Mag
nolia Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

407. John F. Patterson, '46, 903 W. Deca
tur, Deciitnr, III.

408. Jim S, Francis, '4G, 11468 Church St,,
Chicago 43, III.

jog, David H. Atchley, '48, Palmyra, Wis
consin.

470. .Archie C. Lashford, ',\(\, 519 Briggs
St., Sievcns Point, Wis.

411, Bryce \\\ Miller, '48, 1G30 S. "K" St.,
Elwood, Ind.

412. M.irlin R. Bennett. '48. 120 E. Cherrv
St.. Clyde, Ohio

GAMAiA BETA-ILLINOIS TECH

4G5. James C. W. Ransom, '4G, 508 S, Ce
dar, Spokane 9, Wash.

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

593. Noah C. Sltisher, '48, R. R, a, Ant
werp, Ohio

594. Daniel R, A. Hail, Jr., '48, R. R. 2.

Oansville, N. Y.
595. Arlhur A. Arts, '48, 106 Sddey St.,

Garfield, N. J.

596. Philip M. Dorsey, '47, 2117 N. VV. 13th
Sl., Oklahoma Cily, Okla.

597. Donald W. Sharp, '48, 22 Pearl Ave.,
RnmCord, R. I.

598. Charles W, Safanda, '48, R. R, i,
Diamond Point, N, Y,

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

479. Robert E. Shepherd, '48. 1702 Arling-
icm, Independence, .\(o.

jSo. John L. Brockelt, '48, 306 Laramie,
Atchison, Kan.

481. Wilbert W. Lewis, Jr� '48, 114 New
York, Hollon, Kan.

482, Milie J. AVade, '48, G28 Myrtle, Kan
sas City 1, Mo.

483. AViUiam H. Biisch, '48, 3419 Mersing-
lon Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

484. Fiank L. Callahan, '48, 7218 S. Ben
ton, Kansas City 5, Mo.

GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS

539. |ohn E, Binnion, '45, 1006 E, 12th St.,
Sweclivater, Teyi.

540, Gilmore \\'. Brown, '48, 2234 Harri

son, Fort 'iV'OTth, Tex.

541. Allen W. Brun, '47, Livingston, Wis.

542. Howard A. Carlson, '47, 2319 N. 56th
St., Omaha, Neb.

543. Craig C. Hill, '47. 123 E. Hollywood,
San Antonio 1, Tex.

544. Jessie F. McMaster, Jr., '47, Box 254,
Abernathy, Tex.

545. Francis M. "Midkllf, Jr., '48, 905 W.

21SI, Austin, Tex.

546. Osrar M. ReinmuLli, '47, 2808 San

Pedro St., .Austin ai, Tex.

547. Charles S. Weldon, '47, 506 N. Guada

lupe, San Marcos, Tex.

548. Joseph E. Deupree, '48, 2132 Pem
broke Dr., Eon Worth, Tex.

549. William D. Gaston, '48, 3200 Hemp
hill, -Auslin, Tex.

;-,o. Lyle W. Jones, '4G, Fulda, Minn.
551. Jack B. Dellinger, '48, 36.10 Stratford

Ave., Dallas, Tex.
552. Haskell K, Downs, '47, 1200 .Maileline

PI., Fort AVorth, Tex.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

585. Hubert H. Vaux, Jr., '49, G422 Jack
son .Ave, Hammond, Ind.

58G. Frank P. Atha, Jr., '48, 647 E. 61st

St., Kansas City, Mo.

587, John D. Reath, Jr., '49, 2948 N. Illi
nois, Indianapolis, Ind.

588. Franklin R. Schmidt, Jr., '48. ag23
WEson .Ave. Chicago 25, 111.

589. Dean R. Trump, '47, 1512 E. 3rd Sl�
MIshawaka, Ind.

590. Ralph A. Hendrickson. Jr., '48, 102

McKinley Ave., Geneva, 111,

591. Curtis C. Galinski, '45, 7916 Muske

gon .Ave., Chicago, III,
592. Kenneth E. Follmar, '45, 1413 E,

Miner St., South Bend, Ind.
593. Robert D. Kliiscy, '48, Chestnut St.,

AVinona Lake, Ind.
594, Gordon H.L. Fernald, '48, 415 Camp

bell St., Geneva, III.
595. Donald R. Batty, '48, 44 Montdair

Ave., Montdair, N. J.
596. William J, A. Stugart, '48, 44 N. 17

St., Paterson, N. J,
597. Robert S. Perry, '47, 43 Montdair Ave.,

Montdair, N, J,
598. Paul Biisch, '49, c/o Mrs, Sleinbofer,

1715 S. Scoll St., South Bend, Ind.
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599. Charles Barker, '48, G08 West 31st,
Indianapolis. Ind.

600. Alphonsus J. Kwasnieski, '48, 1114
tVesley .Ave., Evanston, 111.

601, Thaddeus T. Kason, '48, 5203 S. .Aber
deen St., Chicago 9, III.

G02. Charles T. Corbin, '49, 6052 Park
Ave., Indianapolis 5, Ind.

603. Carol D. Cross, "47, Box 73, Union,
Ind.

604.- Thomas M. McMlIlin, '49, R. R. 7,
Rushville, Ind.

605. Howaid .A. Sivick, '48, 6545 Jackson,
Hammond. Ind.

GAMMA MU�W.ASHINGTON

497. Theodore R. Blomquisl, *4G, Wau-
bun, Minn,

498. Charles AV. Elicker, II, '48, 8512 Au
rora .Ave., Seaide. Wash.

499. James R. Stevens. '48, 422 Ash St.,
\Vashougal, Wash.

500. John D. Sdiick, '48, G05 gth St., Leiv-
ision, Idaho

501, Raymond D. Johnson, '48, 315 18th
Ave. S., Xampa, Idaho

502. John P. Kilner, '48, R. R, Xo. 4, AVe-
nalchee, AVash.

503. Jon M, Gragg, '47, 710 S, Pacific St,,
Kelso, Wash.

504. Charles H. Sanders, Jr� '46, 1317 .Ave
nue "D ", Fort Madison. Iowa

505. Miles ,S. Rogers, '47, 11G90 Gorham
PI., Los Angeles 2|, Calif.

506. Richard W. McXamara. '47, 2216 N.
E. 4gth Ave., Pordand 13^ Ore.

507, Stanley P. AVasson, '45, 3614 W. 61st,
Seatile 7, AVash.

508. Duane M. Anselm, '4G, G409 gth Ave.,
N. E., Seaide 5, Wash.

509. James C. Picha. '47, R. R. 4, Box 533,
Puyallup. Wash.

510. Harry L. Meixner, '47. 514 S. "L"
St., Tacoma, AVash.

GAMMA SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

589, AValter P. Stew-art, '.16, 11413 Clematis
Blvd.. Piltsburgh 21, Pa.

590. Mennel M. Smilh, '47, R. R. 3, Ter
race View, Greensburg, Pa,

591. Roberl .A. Rcighart, '48, 402 S. At
lantic -Ave., Pittsburgh 24, Pa.

392. Glenn E. Stuart, '48, 237 Olympia,
Piltsburgh 11, Pa,

593. William C. Church, '48. 123 W, Pros

pect .Aie., Ingram, Pittsburgh 5, Fa.

594. Richard G. Wallace, '48, 3509 5lh
Ave., Piltsburgh 13, Pa.

595. William H. Miichell, '48, G07 Dda-
fieid Rd., -Aspinwall, Piltsburgh 15,
Pa.

59G. Richard A. Hadey, '48, 6515 Land-
liew .St., Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

597, Raymond T, Boore, '48, R. R. 3, Bed
ford, Pa.

598. Emerson J, Tenpas, '46, 510 Sanford
PI., Erie. Pa.

599. AVilliam G. Rummel, '48, 7622 Roslyn
St., Swissiale, Pa.

600. David B. Rees, '48, 5g S. Eudid Ave.,
Bellevue, Pittsburgh a. Pa.

Goi, Richard E. Joseph, '45. 127 N, iSih
St., Wheeling, W. Va.

602. Bishop I. Hines, Jr., '49, 247 Kennedy
.Ave,, Piltsburgh 14, Pa.

603. Peter IL Denning, '49, 63a Petty St.,
McKcesporl, Pa.

60]. Frank D. .\malo. '47, 416 Oak St.,
Braddock, Pa.

603, Henri- J. Procyk, '49, 19 Wilmac St.,
Lniontown, Pa.

Go5. Casimir -A. Zera, '49, 628 Corey .Ave.,
Braddock, Pa.

G07. Richard E. Matson, '49, 155 .Anihonv

Wayne Terr,, P, O. East Ind Sla-
ticm, Baden, Pa.

G08. Waller S. Willig. Jr., '49, 930 Eawcelt
-Ave., McKccsport, Pa.

GA.MMA TAU�K.ANSAS

514. Richard L. Emerson, '48, 3035 Adams,
Topeka, Kan,

515. Chailcs E. Allbaugh, "48, R. R. 2,
Richland, Kan.

51G, Richard J. Ebberl, '48. 5949 Pasco,
Kansas City, Mo.

517. William J. Weiser, Jr., ',48, 16 AV.

37ih, Kansas City, Mo.

518, Roberl M. Lee, '47, 1140 Ohio. Law
rence, Kan.

519. Elmer G. Lindquist, '48, 7 Winona
St.. Lawrence, Kan.

520. John J. Gunther, '47, General Deliv
ery, South Bend, Ind.

521. Edgar .M, .Miner, '48, 412 AVesl 4ih,
Hays, Kan,

522. Geoige R. Keeling. '49, 5;;32 Wood
land ,\ve,, Kansas City 4, Mo.

523. James D. W. Frisbie, '48, 4909 Clen-
dale, Kansas City, Ato.

G.AMMA UPSILON�MIA>n

4G8. John W, Lipscomb, '46, 400 Bennett
St., Greemillc, S. C.

4Gg. Oscar R. Glass, Jr., '47, i.jag E. Mc
Millan St., Cincinnati, Ohio

470. LeRoy DeHart, '46, 3iiv4 Jackson,
.Anderson, Ind.

471, Roberl R. Graham, '46, 1626 43rd
Ave. N., Seaide ,Wash,

472. Robert H, Whitlier, '45, 3383 AV. 150
St., Cleveland, Ohio

473. AVilbur E. AVenzel, '45, Clovis, Calif.
474. Rodney B. Eruth. '47, 1603 Ajrginia

Ave., Connersville, Ind.
475, AValter C. Nfarquard, *4G, 1928 West

Blvd., Cleveland, Ohio

47C, Robert E. Harlmann, '46, 103 Lin-
wood St., Brooklvn, N. Y,

477. AVilliam H. Hill, '4G, Superior. Nc-
biaska

478. Frauds P. .Avellone, '.jG, 3925 Iowa
Ave,, St, Louis 18, Mo.

479. Robert \1. Revnolds, '4G. 1025 Keelet
.Ave.. Beloil. Wis,

4S0, Eugene R. Jankowski, '4G, 15304 Vin-
cennes Rd., Harvey, HI.

GAMMA CHI�K.ANS.AS ST.ATE

39G. Fred N. Ccissman, Jr., '48, Coldwaier,
Kan,

397. Charles L. Braunagel, "48, 1216 N.

Topeka, Wichita, Kan.

39S. Joe O. Young, '48, Counril Grove,
Kan.

399. James C, Davis, '48, in N. E. gth,,
Abilene, Kan.

400. Roy E. Drown, Jr., "48, 931 Leaven
worth, Manhattan, Kan.

GAMAL\ PSI�GEORGIA TECH

303. Raymond A. Hall, Jr., '46, R. R. 1,
Box 534, Fort Valley, Ca,

304. Rolieri S. Highiower, '46, 1445 Heard
.Ave., Augusta, Ga.

305. Charles Y. Thomason, Jr., '47. 450
Stanley .Ave., Greenwood, S. C.

30O, Charles R. S. Chivington, '47, 10 E.

Oglethorpe .Ave., Savannah, Ga.

307. Eugene R. Walter, Jr., '47, Cope,
South Carolina

308. Clilford L. Christian, Jr., '46, R. R.
Xo. 3, Hephzibah, Ga,

309. George D. McGhec, '46, a6o Knick
erbocker Rd., Tenally. N. J,

310, William J. Brandey, '47, M. S. H.,

Milledgeville.Ga.'
311. Richard C. Lalson. '47, R. R- 2, Box

17, Dade City, Fla.
312. Billy C. Wallace, '4G, 504 W. North,

Magnolia, Ark.
313. James .\1. Crawford, '47, P. O. Box

1774, .Atlanla, Ga,
314. Earl F. Lish. '47. 805 Del. Ave., Box

545, Ft. Pierce, Fla.
DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

3G0. AVdIiam J. Schroic, '48, 173 Peach
Sl., Buffalo 4. N. Y.

361, Benjamin AV. O, Dickinson, III, '48,
R, R. 2. Sharon, Pa.

362. .Arthur E. Slagle, '48, R. R, 1, Brook-
ville. Pa.

363. Richard P. Stanley, '48, a8 Old Field
Lane, Great Neck, N. Y'.

364. Norman D. Zuemer, '48, 3845 Brigh
ton Rd.. Piltsburgh, Pa,

365. Ralph M. Kindblom, '48, 42 Pine St.,
West Orange, N. J.

3G6. James \'. Baney, Jr., '48, 415 Glen
.Arden Dr., Pittsburgh, Pa.

367. John AV. Mundie, '48, 1G4 Dorcaster
Rd., Kenmore 17, N. Y.

3G8. Angelo A. Morinello, '48, 1527 La
Salle Ave,, Niagara Falls, N. Y'.

Sfig, Edward B. AfcMullan, '49, 3010
Fourth Ave.. Richmond, Va.

370. Robert M. Kerr, '47, Marion .Ave.,
Box G4, Firdeyville, Pa.

371. Alberl A. Murrer. Jr., '49. 225 Birch
.Ave., Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh. Pa.

372. John E. Vansucb, '48, 1842 Bear's
Den Rd., Youngstown, Ohio

DELTA GA.M.M .A�SOUTH D.AKOTA

277. Norris M. ToUefson, '48, 365 Iowa
S. E., Huron, S, D,

278. Eldin G. Lougee, '48, 202 Turley
.Ave.. Council Bluffs, Iowa

279, Eugene D. Mayer. '48, 1220 Douglas
Ave., Y'anklon, S. D.

280. Roswell L. Sundling, '47, 2G Foresi
.Ave,, Aermillion, S. D,

281. Wdliam .A. Hogan, '48, 413 Capiiol
St., Yankton, S. D.

28a, Darrell R, Booth, '48, 201 Linn Si.,
Yankton, S. D.

283. AVarren C, .Ackerman, '48. Herreid,
South Dakola.

DELTA DELT.A�TENNESSEE

2^5. Hddrelh H. Mc.Ashan, "47, 1409 Edge-
wood Ave., Knoxviile 16, 'Tenn.

28G. Wdliam L, Maiden. '48, 209 W, Main,
Greenfield, Tenn.

287. Garland L. OShidds, '46, 278 Arch
St., SpartanbiiTg, S. C,

aSS. Doyle T. Teno, Jr.. '48, Route 2,
Clinton. -Penn,

2Sg. Berliam L. Mayes, '48, an Lamar St.,
Clinlon, Fcnn.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

263. Donald F. .Mason, '48, 1060 N. W,
79th St., Miami, Fla.
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264. Eugene Childeis, '48, .|oM i:liiie St.,
PIkeville, Ky.

2G5. Christian R. Mentrup, '48, |f,2 Gol
fair Blvd., Jacksonville, Fla.

a66. Oscar H. Norton, Jr., '48, 909 S. Wil
low Ave,, Tampa G, Fla.
DELTA KAPI'.A�nUKE

239. Charles C. Coppin, III, '47, 239 E,

High St,, Lexington, Ky.
S40. Vernon W. Condon, '46, 9 Perry St.,

Charlesion, S. C.

241, James E. Pelers, '4G, 118 Glenburn,
Cambridge, Md.

242. Robert E. Lapp, '47, 96 Nesbit Ferr.,
Irvington, N, J.

243. Baxter W. Napier, Jr� '46, Owens-
boio, Ky.

244. Daniel J. Buckley, '4G, 444 W. 43rd
St.. New York, N, Y,

345. Gene M. Wilhoite, '46, 1012 Forresi
-Ave,, Chattanooga, Tenn.

246. George H. Luncistrom, '46, 109-84
141 St., Jamaica, N. Y.

247. Joseph M. Brand, '47, 2511 Pindell
Ave.. Louisville, Ky.

248. John A, McDougald, '4G, 515 More-
head Ave., Durham, N. C.

a49 Louis F. Reynolds, '46, 230 Welling
ton .Ave., Cranston, R. I.

�50. Don M. Clark, '45, R. R. 1, Hellam,
Y'ork County, Pa.

251. William M. Bradley. '46. 1132 Ogle
thorpe Ave, S. W., Adanla, Ga.

252. James N, Cahow, '4Q, 2532 Hartman
Ave., Omaha, Neb.

DELTA MU'-iDAHO

205. Charles F. Urban. '48, c/o Clyde B.
Urban, Kimberly, Idaho

206, Ridiard L. Martin, '48, 1203 W. aisl,
Spokane, Wash.

DELTA NU� I.AAVRENCE

240. AVillis R. VanDyke, '47, R. R. 2, Sand
Lake, Mich.

241. Howard V. Miichell, '48, 323 .Avon
St.. La Crosse, Wis.

242. Lawrence F. Grafwallner, '48, I2a5
S. 44th St.. Milwaukee, Wis.

243. Donald R. AVaierman, '48, 228 X.
Union St., .Applelon, Wis.

244, George H. Monleniayor, 'j8, 315 For
est Park Blvd., Janesville. AVis.

245. James F. Krejci, '47, i623-A X. iGth
St., Milwaukee, AVis.

246. F'.dward F. Krueger, '48, R. R. 3,
Box 4ig, Racine, Wis.

247. Frederick S. Thalcher, '47, 618 Lake
Sliorc Dr., Escanaba, Mich.

248. Loui.s S, Nielsen, '47, 727 Ridgewood
Ave., Davenport, Iowa

249. George E. MacKinnon, Jr.. '47, Pren
tice, Wisconsin

250. X'oiman A, Hc^flleur, '47, G495 New
ark Ave.. Chicago, 111.

251, John i). Parrott, '47, 829 E. Knapp
St., Milwaukee 2, Wis.

252. Willis B. Kueng, '46, 609 19th Ave.,
Monroe, AVis.

253. Paul M, Orinin. '47. R. R. No, a. Box
95, Hubbard, Ohio

a54. Stanley Stone, Jr., '48, 3474 N. Lake
Dr., Milwaukee, Wis.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

141. Richard J. Pommrehn, '47, Williams,
lowa

142. .Anlhony J. Popio, Jr., '47, 107 N.
Belle A'isla, Youngstown, Ohio

)J3. Crawford A. King, Jr., '47, 7G31 N.

Sunset Dr., Sl. Louis 21, Mo.

144. Albert Beracluce, '47, 201 N, Prospeci
St., Youngstown, Ohio

I. [5. Richard H. Lockey, '4G, 40G Ball St.,
'

Cheboygan, Mich.

146. Barton C, Bridge, '47, 415 W. 2nd
St., Stoiin Lake, lowa

147. Ernest N. Burks, Jr., '47, Box 13a.
Ida, Mich.

148, Dale S. Haxton, '48, 702 Edgewood,
Kirkwood, Mo,

149, John K. Christian, '48, 2205 Brown,
Alton, 111.

150. Glenn L. Wdllams, '47, Barnett, Mo,

DELTA PI�U. S, C.

120. Howard W, Oliver, '48, 938 S. Kenis-
lon. Los .Angeles 6, Calif.

121. Jay C. Perrin, Jr., '47, 338 N. Citrus
Ave,, Los Angeles 36, Calif.

122. James O. Green, '47, R. R. No. G. Wa-

paConeta, Ohio.
123. George E. .Allison, '46, 538 Highland

.Ave., Cailisle, Pa.

1^4. Michael K. Harris, '47, 452 Pearl .Ave.,
Monroi'ia, Calif.

125. Kex D. Cowdy, '4G, Plymouth, Xeb.

Alumni Chapters
(Continued from Page lyp)

Returning fr^im active tlutv in the Pa-
dfir, Diilch Zimmerman, Lt., USNR, Del
ta lola, dropped in on May 29, and gave
a graphic l:ilk of bis ivar experiences in
ibe Philippines, Iwo Jima, and .Anslralia.
Dulch served as liaison officer <in the
cruiser H.MS .Australiti for a vear and bis
relations witfi ibe .Australians and expe-
rienc'es in Sydney and Melbourne ivere

amusing as well as an example of hoii' t<i

cement international understanding be
tween the United States and the "Down-
Under" country.
Under the stimQlus of Brother Dan'l

Ferguson's incessant prodding, ibe ahnnni
association is now scoring new auendance
records al almost every meeting and the

chapter is busy wiih several projects of
substantial proportions. Chief among Ihese
is Ihe reatliialion cif ihe chapter al I.''CL.A.
While there is sniall chance Ihat the house
will he occupied until fall, icisbing is now-

taking place under the direction of Ad
viser Frank Sproul, and it shoiddn't be
100 long before Delta Iota reassiimcs Its
place as the leader in fraternity alfairs
on (hai campus.
At a meeiing held recendy at the San

Marino home of Brother Earl .Adams,
(Slanford) , a coramillec was appointed lo

raise funds foi the proposed new house at
use. Fhe goal of ibe committee is at least
Sao,ooo and plans arc under way for the
construction of a $50,000 home for Delta
Pi as socm as building restrictions are lifted
and the l^unds raised. A splendid site is
now under consideration and if the deal
goes through our ncwesi chapter will have
the finest location on the Trojan (ampns.
Steadily growing in content is the

scrapbook of all Delts who break into news

print . . . pictures, clippings, news events,
and all members of the Fraternity who
are "hot" copy are now being cut oul and
paslcd in a huge scrapbook "Ihunk" up

by Brolhcr John .\ludgc, who has done

noble woik in preserving lor posterity ac

tivities ot Dells not only in Southern Cali-
lornla but throughout the nation as well.
We still conlinue to welcome all service

men who might be in chis territory and

cordially extend the welcome sign for

lonely Ilells a long way from home. Don't
hesiiate to come to the luncheon every
4uesdav al the University Club, where
vou will be given a king's receplion by the

All-America Alumni Chapier of Delia
Tau Delia. Chamles Koehler

Pittsburgh
"Delt Doings," our growing alumni

chapier publicalion, is losing ils editor,
Roberl Hartford, Ohio, '36. Sponsored
and edited by Bob from its inception, he
can feel justly proud ofiis success. Bob has
been transferred to Cleveland, Ohio, and
will be greatly missed by us, Lee Sellars,
another Ohio U, alumnus, will carry on

the work as editor.
Of recent newspaper note was the in

auguration of Dr. Herbert Spenrer, Car

negie Tech, '21, as President of Bncknell

University, Lewisburg, Pa., June 23.
Tlie local primary election found Judge

Jos. Richardson, Pitt, '15. renominated
[or a second lerrn on the Republican licket
as Judge of Common Pleas Court.
Recent luinlieon visitors ivere Lt. (j.g.)

John Stahl and Lf. (j.g.) Alan Riester.
Of interest Icj local aluinni: Capt. Bill

Harvey, Pitt, '3O, has w'on the I'nrple Heart
in Europe. James Lalterty. Pitt, has ac

cepted a new position and moved lo Cleve
land, Ohio. Pfc. Bill McShanc, Carnegie
Tech, '^7, won the I'lirple Heart and is re

cuperating in a rest camp along the Rhine.
Ens. Heniy Haller, Pitt, '3G, has been as

signed to new sea duties. Ernie Schlensen-
er, Carnegie Tech, '3G, has taken a new

position in Cleveland. Emil Mcachein,
Pin, '3G, is with the .American Red Cross
al .Arlington, Virginia. Robert Eilgar, un

til recentlv .Associate Professor of Engi
neering at Pitt, is now en route 10 England
in goiernmcnl service. Major Arnold
Greene, Pill. '36, was recenily appointed
loolhall coach at Mitchell Field, I., I. Bob
McClnre is now practicing dentistry in

Washington, Pa., after having been dis

charged from Ihe .Army as a Major.
We extend a coribal invitation lo all

visiting aluinni 10 join us at onr weekly
lunchecm meetings. Aur Sieoyd

iS(. Louis
Major Cullen Coil, Missouri, of whom

lie have not beard in some lime, is now

reporied someii'here out in the Pacific,
In the .Air Force, Major Coil is in charge
of budding and maintaining air tields.
Down in Charlotte. North Carolina, it

is now Major Kail Hoifman. Karl is also
a Missouri Liniversity man.

Up in Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, Paul

Johnson, Missouri, has been promoted to

Major since our last news note.
Will Beck, Lawrence, is about to wind up

a tour of duty al the San Francisco Con
ference.
Ed Baker. Missouri, showed up for

lunch recendy, the fust time in a year or
so. Ed is still with Johns-Manville in St.
Louis. G. H. Bocii.vN.VAN, Jh.



T THE CHAPTER ETERNAL t

Editor's Note; This department in-
dudes information received at the Cen
lral Office from Ociober ii. 1944. to June
30- '945-

ALPH.A�ALLEGIIKNY

Curtis C, Johnson, 'rG

BET.A�OHIO

George C. Dietrich, 'gS, (Affil. Beta Phi
(ObioStalet , '98)

Rudolph L, Hooper. '78
Evan [. Jones. '73
Frederick C, Langenberg. '12
Robert B. Longsireth, '79
Horace M. McCord. '03
LleiielUn D. MiGinlei. 94
John T. Ogier. Jr., 07
James P, Rilev, 'l6

GAMM.A�AV.S: J.
AV. S. Laiigfiti, 91

DELT.A�MICHIGAN

Frank .A. Smith, '85
EPSILOX�ALBION

Claudius G, Cannon, 'g.S
Charles McPherson. '95
Charles S. Miller, '79
William H. Spence, '94
.Arthur L. Welch, '83
Howard R. AVorihington, '10

ZE"F.A�^VES'FERN RESERA'E

Tracy H. Duncan, 'oi

Ralph G. Thomas, '10

THETA�BF.FIIAXV

Sherman Kirk, 88

LAMBD.A�A AXDERBiLT

Leon D. Kirbi . '96
MU�OHIO WESLEYAX

Donald S, Maiihew, '19
Harry B. Schviari;. '84

XU�LAFAYF.TTE

Herbert H. Smedlev, '10

Joseph H. Zerbev, Jr., '10

OMICRON�IOWA
Miirrav .A. Campbell, '93 r.AITil. Beta Rho

(Stanfordl . 93)
Charles G. Marquardi, '85

PI�MISSISSIPPI

Albert G. Eirich. '87
Llewellvn F. Heard. '38
William R. Hollingsworih, Jr., '3a
Lidddl D. Myers, '14

RHO�STEVEXS

Lyon de Camp, '00

John H. Raiison, '21

T.\U�PEXX ST.ATE

Stanlei R, .Allen, '34
PHI I'RIMI�HAXO\ ER

W-illiam C. Voris, '87
PHI�AV. ,^: L.

Hugh M. Blain. 95 {Affil, Beta Iota (Air-
ginia) . 'oil

CHI�KENVON

Clarence H. .Alden. '98
Herbert .A. Barber, '96
William D. Blake. '!>-
George C, Lee. 06

PSI�WOOSTER

Alanson L. Palmer. Jr., 09 (.Affil. Beta Nu
(M.I.T.), -1.)
OMEGA�PEXXSYL\-AX IA

LaA'erne R. Herring, '26
Thomas B. Hodgson. '25
Fred R. AVagner, 'iG

BET.A ALPH.A�INDIANA

Clarence E. Edrnondson. oG
L. M. Grimes. 't|g
.Arthur M. Hadlev, '^
Herbert S. Hollingsworih. '08

(.Affil. Beta Nu (M.I.T.), 'og)
BETA BET.A�DEPAUW

Donald J. Henrv. '17
BETA GAMMA�AVISCONSIX

Samuel P. (itinnor. '98
Arihur .\. Michaud, "09 (AM. Beta Eta

(Minnesota) , '09)
Donald W. Reps, '21
AValter R, Schanb, '33

BETA ZETA�BCTLER

Ualter M, Kern, '94 (Am], Beta .Alpha
(Indiana] . '91)

Hollis H. Weaver, '87
BET.A ETA�MIXNE50TA

Frank H. Bamev, '94
George B, Rihble, o]
Richard T. Robinson. Jr.. '13

BETA LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

Clarence W. W-arner. 'ig
BETA MU�TUFTS

Lewis Bardeli, '99
[ohn N. Ives. '96

BETA NL�M. I. T.

John R. Morse. "02
Walter G. Peter, 'go

BETA XI�TULANE

W. Eatcm Kiliredge, '95

BETA OMICROX�CORXELL

Robert F. Patterson. '25

BETA RHO�SIAXFORD

John M. Ross. '97

BET.\ TAU�NEBR \SKA

Ray M. .Aimour, '05

BET.A UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Glide L. Babcoek, "94
James S. Herrioi. 14

BETA 0.\IEG.\�C.M.IFORNIA

D. Power Boothe. '05

GAMMA ALPH.A�CHIC.YGO

Harold L. Sippv . 21

GAMNLY BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

AVilliam J. AVisnall. 'ifi

GAMM.V C.\MM.\�1X\R I MOUTH

Alfred ^V. B. Laffev, 21

.Albert 'I, Melvin. 'oj
Thursion M. Perkins, '18

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Culhberi C. Gal>d, '19

GAMMA THET.A�B.AKER

J. Benson Baker. "99
Frank M. Posdediwaile, 07
.Alex G. Trotter, 11

G.\M.MA KAPP.A�MISSOURI

George A. Undenvood, 07,

GAM.MA MU�W.ASHINGTON

Arvid J, Nelson, 23
Newton C, Smith. 14

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Ellsivorih .A. Broivn. '12
Ervin McElroi". '19

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Kenneth G. Smith, '22

GAMMA SIGM.Y�PI! ISBURGH

Robert W. Drew, 22

Frauds D, Egan, 10

GAMMA T\l�KANSAS

Orren H, Lull, 2G

GAMMA CHI�K.ANS.AS ST.ATE

MvTon S, Collins. 12

DELTA GAMM.A-SOUTH DAKOTA

A'emon E. Hcrmanson, '28
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Belhany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the slate of New York, December 1, igii

Founders
(All deceased)

Richard H, Alfred Wiluam R. Cupjningham

Eugene Tarr John L. N. Hunt-

John C. Johnson Jacob S. Lowe

Alexander C. Earle Henrv K. Bell

Arch Chapter
Francis F. Patton, Gamma Alpha, '11 Presideni 120 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, III.
W. H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, '20 Vice-President 415 Equitable Bldg., Des Moines 9, Iowa
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 Secretary of Alumni 220 E, 4and St., New York 17. N.Y.
Don C. Wheaton, Chi, '13 Treasurer Sweet Briar, Va,
Qemeiis R, Frank, Zeta, "ig Secretary 731 Union Commerce Bldg,, Cleveland 14, Ohio
Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26 Supervisor of Scholarship 2501 Fidelity Bldg., Kansas CitT 6, Mo.
Charles Pearson, Jr., Gamma Psi, '23 President Soulhern Division 235 3rd Ave, N,, Nashville 3. Tenn.
H.J.Jepsen, Beta Rho, '20; Gamma Alpha, '23 President Western Division Mills Bldg., San Fraiidseo 4, Calif,
Wdliam H. Martindill, Beta, '32 President Norlhern Division 1720 E. Kessler Blvd., Indianapolis 5, Ind.
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu. '23 President Eastern Division 113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass,

Division Vice-Presidents
Gordon W. Curtiss, Jr.. Delu Kappa, '38 Soulhern Division 2854 Habersham Rd., N. W� Atlanta, Ga.
Edward L. Campbell, Gamma Mu, '23 Western Division 1607 Interlaken Blvd., Seaide, Wash,
Walter R, Flausmann, Gamma Kappa, 'aS Western Division 238 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
WiBiam G, Paul, Beta Pi, '15; Beta Rho. '17 Western Division 618 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif.Howard R. Turner, Beta Tau, '24 Western Division State Capilol, Lincoln, Neb.
Emanuel Christensen, Kappa, '17 Norlhern Division 2g66 Penobscot Bldg,, Detroit, Mich.
Karl J. Digel, Psi. '13 Northern Division 332 S, Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, 111.
Harold C. Hopkins, Camma Omicron, 'lo Northern Division S8G Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
Ernest L, Mdler. Beta Alpha, '27 Northern Division 213 E, 16th St,, Indianapolis s. Ind.
Newton A. Powell. Chi, '26 Northern Division 900-1-2-3 Edwards Bldg,. 528 Walnut St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio
E. B. Raymond, Omicron. '14 Northern Division, The First Capital National Bank, Iowa City, IowaMarkM, Grubbs, Tau, '13 Easiern Division 1178 Union Trust Bldg.. Piltsburgh, Pa.
David K, Reeder, Omega, 'la Eastern Division,. Rm. 1232, 26 Broadway, New York 4, N.Y.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee. Fla.
Edwin H, Hughes. Mu, '89 691 Rollingwood Dr., Chevy Chase. Md,
A. Bruce Bielaski. Gamma Ela. '04 8g jo^n Street, New York. N.Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shields. Beta Alpha. '26, Comptroller and Executive Secretary

333 North Penns-ylvania Street
Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 16S8)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Cenlral Office immediately of any change in

officers, lime or place of meetings, etc.

Akbos'�Walter .A. Bennett. B*. 437 Black Sl Meeting the
fourth Wednesday evening o� each month at 6:30 p. ^L

Albany� (See Capital District.) �

.Appleton� (See Fox River Valley.)

.Ashtabula County (Ohio) �Evening meeting the third Mon

day of each month at the various membeis' homes.

Athe.n's (Ohio)�David H. Hughes, B, 6 Chtirch St, Meet

ings are held the second Thursdav of each month at

the Beta Chapter Shelter.

.Atlant.a�Donald M. Plummer, A, 2569 Tilson Dr,, S.E.
Luncheons are held each .Monday at 12:30 p. m. at the
Duchess Coffee Shop on Walton St.

Austin�Wdliam J. Cutbirth, Jr., TI, 503 W, 35ih, .Apt. D.

Battle Creek�George D. Farley, E, 105 Capital Ave. N. E.

Boston�Duncan H. Xcivell, Jr., FT, c/o Old Colonv Trust

Div,, 1 Federal St. Luncheon every Thursday at is:i5
p. M. at Patten's Restaurant. 41 Court St.

Buffalo�N. Robert Wdson, BI), 108 N. Harlem Rd� Snyder,
N.Y. Luncheon every Monday at 12:30 P. M. at the Uni

versity Club, 546 Delaware Ave.

Butler (Pennsylvania)�H. George Allen, T, 131 W. Jeffer
son St. Meetings in the .Armco Room, Nixon Hotel.

Camden�David I. Brown, B'l', 155 Fern -Ave., Collingswood,
N.J, Dinner meeting the third Wednesday of each month
ai 6too p. m. in the Cily Club Rooms of the Walt Whit
man Hotel. September to June, inclusive.

Capital District�Meetings at irregular intervals at Albany,
Schenectady, and Troy,

Central Co.nnecticut�Justus W. Paul, BZ, 94 Whiting Lane,
West Hartford, Conn, Luncheon everv Tuesday at 12:30
p. -M. al Mills Spa, 7S5 Main St., Hartford, Conn,

Chic.vgo�Merrill M, Dwinell, BII, 5756 Kenmore Ave.
Luncheon everv Monday at 12:15 f' ^'* �'' Harding's Res
taurant, seventh Hoor of the Fair, comer o� Dearborn
and Adams Sts.

CiNaNNATl�Newlon A. Powell, X, 900-1-2-3- Edwards Bldg.,
528 Walnut St. Luncheon every Tuesday al 12:30 P. M,

at the Cincinnati Club, Sih and Race Sis.

Clarksburi;�Lewis M. Sutton, Sr,, Pi, 369 Broaddus .Ave.

Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at Wal
do Hotel at 12:15 P' ^''

Clevtl.aMi�Randall M. Ruhlman. Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bld^. Luncheon everv Thursdav noon ai the Mid-Day
Club, 21st Floor, Union Commerce Bldg,

Columbus (Okio) �YV. Edgar West, M, 31S Fallis Rd. Lunch
eon every Wednesday noon at the Seneca Hotel.

riiTi �s�Luncheon the second Friday of each month al noon

at the Golden Pheasant Restaurant.

D.^rros (Ohio)�Wdliam W. Kingman. BA, c/o Maxon Con-
struclion Co., Inc., 131 N. Ludlow. Luncheon meeting the
liisl Friday of each month at the Van Cleve Hotel,

Denver�Fred G. Holmes. BK, 12S5 Humboldt St. Luncheon
at 12: 10 p. M. second Wednesday of each month, Room B,
Daniels and Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meetings last

Wednesday of each month, usually at Olin Hotel at

6:30 p. M.

Des .Moi.ves�.Arthur H. Brayton, BF. 2857 Forest Drive.

DiTRorr�Frank D. Dougherty, K, 2500 David Sloll Bldg.

Fairmo.nt�Hoivard C. Bo^ess. Ti, Jacobs Bldg.

Fort Laudeeoale�Carl P. Weidling, B*. 1520 S.E. 2 Ci-

FoRT Worth�He.sby T. McGown, PL 909-17 Petroleum Bldg.
Luncheon meetings are held the third Thursday of each
month at ia:i5 p. m. in the Texas Hotel,

Fox itrvER Valley (Wisconsin)�Charles S. Holmes, AS,
Kimberly-Oark Corp., Neenah, Wis,

Gbeattr New Y'ork�John T, Robinson, P. 9 Rockefeller
Plaza. Luncheon the third Wednesday of each month ai

12:15 p- M. at the Hotel Sheraton, Lexington Ave. at

37th Sl.

Indian.vpous�R, E, Hueber, B*, 144 N. Delaware St.
Luncheon every Fridav at i2;i5 p- m. at the Columbia
Club.

Jackson (Missisiippi)�Clarence E, Anderson, iH, H, 830 N,
\V'est Sl, Meetings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

JvcKSONMU.p�John B. Turner, Jr., iZ. 1858 Mallory SL

Kansas Cm-�Kenneth S. Bates, gzS Grand .Ave. Luncheon

every Thursdav at 1:00 p, m, al the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club, iix)S Walnut St.

Long Beach� .A. Bales Lane, AI, Long Beach Business Col

lege, 401 American Ave. Dinner meeting the second
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

Los .A.VCELES�Charles C. Koehler, BP, 704 S. Spring St.
Luncheon meeting every Tuesday at 12:15 '"� *'� ^^ '�^^

Universily Club.

LouisvTLLE�William P. Hurley, AE, 1578 Cherokee Rd.

NfE.MPHis�Jesse Cunningham, BA, Cossilt Library. Luncheon
on call at noon at tiie Peabody Hotel.

Menasha� (See Fox River Valley.)

MtA.Ml�Elroy L. Decker, iZ, 1069 N,F. 91SI Ter. Monthly
meeting at Ihe University Club.

Milwaukee�Carl Gezelschap, BT, 2031 Martha Washington
Dr., Wauiiatosa 15, ^\'is. Luncheon e^ery Tuesday at

12:15 *�� *'''� ^' ^^ f-'"!" Club.

Minneapous� (See Minnesota.)

Minnesota�Fted -A. Samels, BH, laag E. Lake, Minneapolis,
Minn.

N.WHViLLE�Charles Pearson, Jr., F*, 235 3rd .Ave., X. Din
ner the second Wednesday of each month at 6:00 P. M. at

the Noel Holel.

National CAPrr.tL (Washlvcton, D.C.)�George .A. Degnan,
Til. 1007 National Press Bldg.

Neenah� (See Fox River \'alley-)

New Orleans�Eugene M. McCarroll, BS. 207 Vincent Ave.,
Melairie, La.



Oklahoma Citv�Henry W, Dent, AA, c/o Souibwesicrn Bdl

Iclephone Co., Third and Broadivaj.
Omaha�Charles G. Oriman, BT, 214 N. i6ih Sl Luncheons

on call al Elks Club at noon.

Philaoelphia�Howard A. Fo'^ier, fi, 1421 Chestniil Sl. Meet

ings are held every Tuesday at 12:30 P. M, in Ihc Grill
Room of the University Club. i6lh and Locust Sts.

Pittsburgh� .Arthur H. Stroyd, r2, 7460 Pcnnfield Ct,
Luncheon every Tuesday al Harvard-Yale-Princeton
Club, William Penn Way.

Portland (Maine)-�L. Richard Moore, FN, 40 Rosemont
Ave. Luncheons are held ihe second Monday of each
monlh at 12:15 P. M. at the Columbia Holel.

Portland (Oregon) �J. Ramon Keefer, PP, 510 S. W. High
land Parkway. Lundieon every Thursday noon at the
Old Heathman Hotel.

RocHF.STER�Edward R. Jones, BA, 1 190 Park .Ave.

St. Louis�George H. Buchanan, Jr., Ffi, 1246 Syndicate
Trust Bldg. Meeiing every Monday at 12:15 ^- ^- ^' ^^^
American Holel, 7lh and Markei Sis.

St. Paul� (See Minnesola.)
San Diego�Small N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon

meetings are held the firsl Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�Luncheon every Wednesday noon al Mer
chants Exchange Club, 465 California St.

Savannah�George F. Hoffmann, r*, 112 Edgewood Rd.
Luncheon meeting the first and third Thursday of each
monlh al 1:50 p. m. at Pink House.

Editor's Note: Due 10 the ivar a number of cliapters
have given up their houses to the universities lo provide
housing for miliiary personnel. Please address mail for
the chapters in care oi the chapter advisers, whose names

and addre.s.ses are listed here.

Alabama-�Delta Eta (Southern)�721 loth Ave., Tusca
loosa, Ala.

Albion�Epsilon (Norlhern) � Albion, Mich. Adviser:
W. Donald Pahl, E. Box 73.

Allegheny�-Alpha (Eastern) �Meadville, Pa. Acting Ad
viser: William F. Reichert, A, R. D. 2.

Amherst�Gamma Phi (Eastern) �Aiuhersl, Mass.

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western) �Baldwin City, Kan. Act
ing Adviser: Frank C. Leitnaker, F9, The Baldwin Ledger.

Brown�Beta Chi (Easiern) �65 Prospect St� Providence,
R.L Adviser: Alfred B. Lemon, BX, 246 Eddy St.

Butler�Beta Zeta (Northern) �423 W. 40th Sl, Indian
apolis 3, Ind. Advi.ser: Eugene B. Hibbs, FT, 4015 N, New
Jersey Sl

California�Beta Omega (Western) ^2425 Hillside Ave.,
Berkeley, CallL Adviser: Frank L. Kelly, Bfi, 1438 Haw
thorne Ter.

Carnecie Tech�Delta Beta (Easiern) �5020 Morewood PL,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa. Adviser: W. Arthur Sherman, T, Brent-
shire Village, PjTatnid Dr.

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern) �3330 Jefferson Ave,.
Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Adviser: William E. Fletcher, FS,
3330 Jefferson Ave."

ScHENEcn'ADv� (See Capital District.)

Seattle�Eugene W. Rossman, FM, Personnel Director, iilh
Region, l). S. Treasury -Procu rement, 2005 Fifih. .Meeting
first Fiiday each raonlh, alternately al chapier house,
4524 igth Ave., N.E., and Washington Athletic Club.

Spokane�Lyle J. M. Meehan, PM, W, 307 i6lh Ave.

Stark County (Ohio)-�Philip S, Young, r,B23 Firsi National

f Bank Bldg., Canion, Ohio. Dinner the second Tuesday
of each monlh at 6:30 P. M,

Svhai.use�Waller T. Littlehales, BX, 211 Parsons Dr.

Tampa�Alberl K, Dickinson, FZ, 915 S. Rome Ave.

Toledo�Richard W. Diemer, FK, 501 Security Bank Bldg.

Topeka�Gail E. Wilson, 209 W. Gth, Luncheon every Wed

nesday at the Chamber of Commerce.

FoHONto�Arthur D. McKinney, A9, 29 Douglas CrescenL

Trov� (See Capital District.)
Tulsa�J, Carl Pinkerlon, A, 1210 E, 19th St, Luncheon every

Thursday noon al The University Oub during the sum

mer months. Dinner the second Friday of each month at

6:30 P. M. at The University Club.

WicurrA�Luncheon meelings are held at noon on the last

Wednesday of each raonlh al the Wichita Club in ihe
Hotel Lassen.

Wilmington�Bedford T. Berry, AA, Apt. 8, 816 West St.

Luncheon meetings are held every Monday at Hob Tea

Room.

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Weslern)�1505 Universily Ave.,
Boulder, Colo. Acting Adviser: J. Perry Bardett, BK,
igai Broadway.

Cornell�Beta Omilron (Easiern) �110 Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca. N. Y. Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg.
Daktmoutii�Gamma Gamma (Eastern) � Hanover, N.H.

.Adviser: A. Murray Austin, TV, Norwich, Vt.
DePauw�Beta Beta (Norlhern)�Greencasde, Ind. Acting

Adviser: John A. Cariwright, BB, 427 -Anderson St.

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southern)�P.O. Box 4671, Durham,
N.C. Acting Adviser: Charles E. Ward, FT. FB, Box 308,
R.R. 2.

E.morv^Bbia Epsilon (Southern)�No. 1, Fraternity Row,
Emory University, Ga. Acting Adviser: Carl E. Stipe. Jr.,
BE, 153 Stone Mountain Rd., Avondale Estates, Ga.

FijjHiiiA�Delta Zeta (Soulhern)�Gainesvdie, Fla. Acting
Adviser; George F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida,

George Washington^Gamma Eta (Southern).
Georgia�Beta Delta (Southern)�480 S. Milledge Ave,,

Athens, Ga. Acting Adviser: William Tate. Bi, 456 Dear-

ing St.
Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Soulhern) �227 4ih St. N.W-,

Adanta, Ga. Adviser: E. Earl Royals, BE, 237 4th
St., N.W.

HiLisiiALE�Kappa (Northern)�207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Edgar B. Lincoln, K. Box 255, Batde
Creek, Mich.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western)�Moscow, Idaho. Adviser:
Donald E. Corless, AM, 313 N. Hayes.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern) ^-302 E. John St., Cham
paign, ill. Adviser: Frank W. Ramey, BT, 505 W. Uni
versity Ave.

? ? ?

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta CNonhetn) �3526 S. Princeton
Ave., Chicago 9, III. Adviser: Louis J. Jacobs. FB. 6153
N. Legclt.

Indiana�Beta .Alpha (Norlhern)�Bloominglon, Ind, .Act
ing -Adviser: Stith Thompson, BZ, Indiana University.

Iowa�Omicron (Northern)�724 N. Dubuque St., lowa City,
la. -Adviser: F. B. Ravmond, 0, The Firsl Capital Natl.
Bank.

Iowa St.\te�Gamma Pi (Western) � loi Hyland Ave., .Ames,
la, -Acting .Adviser: Ira W. ,\ithur, FII, 2108 Greelev.

Kansas-^Gamma Tau (Western) �1111 W. iiLh Sl. Law
rence, Kan. Adviser: Frank T. Stockton, A, University
of Kansas,

K.^NS.w SrAiE�Gamma Chi (Weslern) �1224 Fremont Sl.,
Manhattan, Kan. Adviser: L. E- Call, PX, Kansas State

AgriculLural College.
Kentucky�Delta Epsilon (Soulhern) �Foresi Park Rd..

Lc\ing[on. Kv. .Acling .Adviser: Robert M. Odear. AE. 1 17
Desha Rd.

Rhsvov�Chi (Northern)�East Wing, Old Kenyon, Gambier,
Ohio. Adviser: Fritz Ebetle, T.V, Kenyon College.

Lafavitte�Nu (Eastern)�Easton, Pa, Adviser: Karl K.
LaBarr, X, 214 Nortliampion St.

Laurknce�Delta Nu (Northern) �218 S. Lawe St.. Apple-
ton. Wis, .Adviser: La Vahn Maesch, AN, LaviTence Con
servatory of Music.

Lehich�Bltv Lambda (Easlem) �Lehigh L"iiiieisii\. Beth
lehem. Pa. .Adviser: Geoige A. Barker, Jr., B.Y, Spriiig-
loiin. Pa.

Maine-�GA.vi.vtA Nu (Eastern) �395 College Rd., Orono, Me.
-Adviscr: lYilliam E. Sdirumpf, FN, Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

Md.T-�Beta Nu (Eastern) �255 St. Paul St., Brookline 46,
Mass. .Adviser: Peter W. Hellige, BN, 554 Waverly Oaks
Rd., Walihara, Mass.

-Miami�Gamma Upsilon (Northern)�Osford, Ohio, Ad
viser: Willis W. Wertz, FT, E. Chestnut Si.

Michican�Dft-ta (Norlhern)-�-Ann -Arbor, NSich. .Acting
Adi her: John K. Worlev. A, 1 !-,rj=, Penohscol Bldg., Detroit
26, Mich.

MiNNE.soi A�Kki \ El \ f Norlhern) -�1717 l'iii\ersii\ .A^e.
S.E.. Minneapolis 1 j, Minn. Acting Adviser: Rollin G.

.Andrews, FII. 4810 Sheridan .Ave., S,

Missouri�Gamma Kappa (Western) �1000 Maryland .Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. .Acting .Adviser: Horace W. Wood, Jr.,
FK, College of Engineering, University of Missouri.

Neeeask.\�Beta Tau (Weslern) �318 N, 141b Sl, Lincoln,
Neb. Acting Adviser: Howard R. Turner. BT, Xebraska
Selective Service Headquarters, State Capitol.

North Dakot.v�Delta Xi (Western) �2700 University Ave.,
Grand Forks, N.D. .Adviser: Glenn P. Johnson, AE,
Nash Finch, Bismarck. N. D.

Northwestern�Beta Pi (Northern)�Evanston, III. -Acting
Adviser: George A. Paddock, BI, 120 S. LaSalle St,, Chi
cago 3, 111,

Ohio�Beta (Northernl �3= Presideni Sl, Athens, Ohio.
Adviser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 345.

Ohio State�Beta Phi (Xorthern)�80 13th Ave., Colum
bus 1. Ohio, .�\ctiiig Adviser: Kenyon S. Campbell, M, B$,
23 W, Gay Sl.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (Norlhern)-� 163 N. Franklin St.,
Delaware, Ohio. Adviser: Robert M. Grove, M. 815 Beggs
Bldg., Columbus 15, Ohio.

Oklahoma�Delt.v -Alpha (Weslern) �Norman. Okla. .Ad
viser: Savoie L. Lollinville. AA, Universily of Oklahoma
Press.

Oregon�Gam.ma Rho (Western) �Eugene, Ore, Acling Ad
viser: Lloyd Denslow, BT, p. O, Box 71.

Oregon Si ate�Delta Lambda (Western) �Corvallis, Ore.
.Adviser: -Matt C. L. R. Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe St,

Pennsylvania�Omega (Eastern) �3533 Locust St.. Philadel

phia, Pa. .Acting Adviser: Frank M. Cornell, fi, 1520
Locust St.

Penn State�Tau (Eastern) �State College, Pa. Acting Ad
viser: Walter B. Nissley, T, 501 W. Fairmouni Ave.

PiTTSBURCH�Gamma Sigma (Eastern) �4712 Bayard Sl,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa. Adviser: Harris F. Hawkins, tz. Penn
Muiual Life Insurance Co., Clark Bldg-

Purdue^Gam.ma Lambda (Northern)�West Lafayette, Ind.
Adviser: Charles E. McCabe, B*, 64-65 Lafayette Loan
and Trust Bldg., Lafayette, Ind.

Ren^el^er�Upsilon (F.astern) �13a Oakwood -Ave, Tioy,
N.Y, Adviser: Edward F. Hauck, T, W. P. Herbert and
Co., 450 Fulton St.

Sewanee�Beta 'Fheta (Southern)�University of ihe South,
Sewanee, Tenn, Adviser: William W. Lewis, B6, Univer-
.siiy of the South,

South Dakota�Delta Gamma (^Vestcrn) �
�Vermillion, S.D.

Acting Adviser: Don B. Cadu'ell, AF. 303 E. 5ih St.,
Yankton, S.D.

3tanfohi>�Beta Rho (Western) �Stanford Universily, Calif.
.Aciing -Ad\iser: Charles J. Crary, BP, 601 Coleridge Ave.,
Palo .Alio, CaliL

Stevens�Rho (Eastern)�Casile Point, Hoboken, N.J, .Ad
viser: John T. Robinson, P, g Rockefeller Plaza, New
York 20, N.Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Southern)�1501 Laurel .Ave.,
Knoxviile 16, Tenn, .Acting -Adviser: -Arlhur D, Gray, Ai,
1712 Dandridge Ave-

Texas�Ga.mma Iota (Western) �jSoi San Jacinto Blvd.,
Austin 1, Tex, Adviser: Joe Duidap, FI, 202 E. 33rd St.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastern)-�91 St. George St� To
ronto, Ontario, Can. Adviser: Edward R. Sharpe, AS,
Canada Printing ink Co., 15 Duncan St.

TtiFTS�Beta Mu (Eastern) �98 Professors Row, Tufts Col

lege. (57), Mass. -Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113
Broad St., Boston 10. Mass.

'FuHNE�Beta Xi (Southern) - �496 .Audubon St., New Or
leans, La. .Acting .Adviser: Eugene M. McCarroll, BZ,
207 Vinceni -Ave-, Metairie, La.

U.C.L.A,�Delta Iota (^Vestem) �649 Gayley Ave.. West
Lo> .\iigeles. Calif. .Vrting .\di-iser: Fr;ink C. Sproul, AI,
^'�^i-i S. H(Ki\er St.. I.tis .Vngcles. Clalif.

U.S-C.�Delta Pi (Western)-Sii W. 28th St., Los Angeles
7, Calif. Adviser: Gerald G, Siewart, BP, c/o Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner S; Beane, 523 W. 6th Sl

ViRclM.A^�Beta Iota (Southern)-�Universiiv, Va. Adviser:
Ralph W, Hohinger, BI, 908 W. -Main Sl., Charlollesville,
Va.

Wabash�Beta Psi (Norlhern)�506 W. Wabash -Ave., Craiv-
fordsville, Ind. Adviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, gis
W. Main Sl

Washington�Gamma Mu (Western) �4524 19th Ave., X.E�
Seattle 5, Wash. Adviser: Lane Summers, A. 840 Centra]

Bldg.
W. i J.�Gamma (Eastern) � 150 E. Maiden St., Washington,

Pa. -Acling .Adviser: M. .Allan Dkkie. F, 20 S. Lincoln St.

W. & L.^Phi (Southern)�Box 915. Lexington. Va. Advis
er: Reed E. Graves, *, Box 3013, Rivermont Station,
Lynchburg, Va,

Western Reserve�Zeta (Norlhern) �11205 Bellflower Rd.,
Cleveland 6, Ohio. .Acting .Adviser: Harold C. Hopkins,
ro, S86 Union Commerce Bldg.

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta (Easiern) �315 High St., Middle-
town, Conn. -Adviser: John R. Lindemuth, TZ, 464 Main
St., Pordand, Conn.

WESTMiNSTEJi�Delta Omicron (Western) �Fulton, Mo.
Acting Adviser: Robert F. Karsch. AO, Westminster Col
lege.

West Virginia�Gamma Delta (Eastern) �660 N. High St.,
Morgantown, W. Va,

Wisconsin-Beta Gamma (Northern)� 16 Mendota Cl.,
Madison, Wis. .Acting Adviser: Stuart K. Fox. BP, 730
Forest .Ave., Wilmetie. III.



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Members in the Service -v?

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODAY!

^

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge Price List

PLAIN No. I No. 2 No, 3
Roundfd Border A. $4.50 B. $5,00 C. |S.SO
Wide Border Plain S.OO S.SO 6.00
Widf Bordtr Nuggft 6.7S 7.7S
Wide Border. Hand Enaravtd 8.2S
New LiFRe Official Plain Badge D. $6.2S
Alumni Charm, Double Faced.. J. 5.50

JEWELED Min. No. 1 No. 2
Pearl Border $11,00 F. $16 00 E. $18,75
Pearl Border, Garnel Poinli 11,00 16.00 18.7i
Pearl Border. Kiihy Pnmla. 12.50 IS. 25 21.00
Pear! Border, Emerald Poinls IS. 00 19.50 23. SO
Pearl Border, Dianiond Points,... S9.0O Sl.OO
Pearl and Diamond Alternating... 102.00 140.00
Diamond Border. Ruby Points 147.00 201.00
Dianiond Border, Emerald Points. 148,00 202.00
Diamond Border 188.00 258.00

SISTER PINS

Jeweled border slater pin prices are the same as Minia
ture No. 1 and No. 2 crown settings as listed above.
Plain ^1d borders are the same sizes and prices as

No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 plain badges. No. 1 plain bor
der ?i?ter pin illustrated. (H.)
K. Pledge Buttons. ..,..,,,..,....., .$9.00 per dozen
Hecognilion Buttons:

M, Gold Filled enameled $ .75 each
N. Gold Filled or silver coat of arms 75 each
L. Monogram 1.00 each

Gruard Pin Prices
single Double

SMALL Letter Letter
P'ain �� $2.25 $3.50
Crown Set Pearl g.oo 10.00

LARGE

J'='n $2,75 $4.00
Crown Set Pearl 7.50 12.50

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
N. Miniature, Yellow Gold % 2,75
O. Scarf Size. Yellow Gold 3.2S

7(J
_
per cent federal tax mtiil be added to all orders ior

/ewelry�plus stale taxei where they are in effect. Plense print eHgraving itutrudiiins diitinctly�and in.
elude a deposit af al least 20 per cent wish ymtr order.

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS� Send today for your free copy of

"THE GIFT PARADE"

PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELERS



EHCO BADGES�/or Satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin from the Following Price List

m
PLAIN BADGES

N=:W Qi^FIC'AL

RECOGfyiTION BUTTONS

Plain Border

New
No. 1 Off

-S 4.75 S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

Xn. 0 1-24 2-31 1 16 3 16
Pearls sll.OO S14 50 S16 00 S16-00 S22-00
Pearls. 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 13.50 15-50 17-25 18 25 24-25
Pearls, i Emersld Points 1500 16-25 17 !5 19-50 26-00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
No. 1 No. 2

S4.75 S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

No. 0 1 24 2 24 1-16 2 16
Pearls Sll.OO S14-50 S16 00 S16.00 S22.00
Pearls, 4 Rufay or Sapphire Poinls 12-50 15-50 17.25 18 25 24.25
Pearls. 4 Emerald Points 15-00 16-25 17-75 13.30 26.00

GUARD PINS
One Two
Letter Letter

Plain S 2-25 S 3 50
Whole Pearls 6.00 10.00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
C^resl S -75
Crest, Enameled i OO
Offici;il '.'.'.'.y.'.'.'.'. .75
Monogram. Plain IOK Gold "...!!! I.'"! !."..!. 1^25
Monogram. Enameled IOK Gold 1.50
-Alumni Charm

,

''

5.50
Pledge Button .....'....-.....

' '' '

75

Al] Prices Subject to 30^; Federal Tas
Mention Chapier or Callege When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring hy EHCO

800 IOK Yellow Gold. Heavi- Signet .... S19 "S
Plus 20=-c Federal Tax

Write Ior Your Free Copy of Out
1945 BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
OHicial Je-welers to Delia Tau Delia

1249 Griswold Street Detroit 26, Michigan
Edwards. Haldemtm & Co,

1249 Griswold Street

Delroil 26, Michigan

Send free copy of the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

iT.i

Name

Slreel . . .

City

Frclernify



The BALFOUR HIT PARADE
of DY1\AMIC DESIGI\S

as presented in the

1945 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
Assembled in the 1945 edition of the BALFOUR BLUE BOOK is the HIT PA

RADE of smart fraternity jewelry created by Balfour designers. We present the

following ten hits�look for them in your copy of the Blue Book, sent free on

request:

Hit No. 1 . , . The Lincoln Ring in IOK gold Page 6

Hit No. 2 . . , Sweetheart Rings�narrow bands of silver or gold, one
with his crest and one with hers Page 14

Hit No. 3 . . . Leaf design bracelet�a slender and feminine style in

yellow gold filled Page 18

Hit No. 4 . . . Round pear! earrings Page 20

Hit No. 5 . . , Lucky Horseshoe of Genuine Oriental Pearls, set in
IOK gold Page 21

Hit No. 6 . . . Barrette in brightly-polished silver or gold to hold
your hair smothly Page 23

Hit No. 7 . . . Service Billfold, army, navy, or other service insignia,
pass case feature Page 25

Hit No, 8 . . . Honorable Discharge Folder to hold discharge cer

tificate Page 26

Hit No, 9 , . . Princess Purse in saddle leather-�the complete ladies
billfold Page 29

Hit No. 10 ... Jewel Box�softly-padded blue leather with gold corner

decoration Page 27

We invite you to

Mail Post Card for YOUR FREE COPY!

IkOIIVr UnilRF li^ UllTV *^"'' f^^o^'y^^ proud �f the part it has pUyed in
1IUI11U UULUULi UUil furnishing vital war materials for the protection
and aid of the men in the armed forces. We also take pride in keping faith in our

services to the fraternities and sororities.

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

^- G BALFOUR CO
ATTLEBORO MASSACHUSETTS



THE RAINBOW
OF

DELTA TAU DELTA
A quarterlv niagai-iiio dpioled lo Fralernily anrl college inlere't^. The official
organ of Delta Tau Delia Fraternity, Pubhshcd eoiitiiiuou^ily since 1877.

Contents of Volume LXIX, Numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4.

November 1945 May 1946
February 1946 August 1946

(For nunifrieal liil of contend, please see contents list on fii^i page of each number.)

Around die Fireplace with Good Delts 17, 111, 170

Beacon Light of Our Fraternitv (The)
Edtuin Holt Hughes 55

Chapier Eternal (The) , . . 47, 87. 150. 190

Chicago Calls�Labor Day Week End

Karl f. Digel 159

"Dad" Pumphrey Howard I'. Fisci>bach 61

Delt ,A]umni Chapiters (The) 36, 80, 138, 181

Delt .-Authors (The) . . . F. Darretl Moore 88

Delt Chapteri (The) 27, 120

Dell Initiates (The) .... 41, 85, 146. 184

Delts in the Service .... 21, 75, 118, 179

Delia Tau Delta Educational Fund (The) 99

Directory (The) 44, yo, 151, 191

Di,stinguished ,Ser\ice Chapter Roster ... 145

Economic Lile \U: Human Relations

�ilvan E. Dticrr 4

Economic Life \'11I: Journalism Jitrnes E. Ctaig 9

Economic Life IX: Sugar
Roland E. Tognazzini 13

Economic Life X: Medicine Ernest E. Irons 55

Economit Lile \l: Law Tlionms C. Claik 103

Economic Life XII: Publishing
]osfpfi .-}. Biandt 163

Elmer Scott^Civic Leader 167

Fi[t\-Six Vears a Delt . . . Will D. Howe 51

Fraternally Yours 25, -q

From the Editors .Mailbag . . . 18. 65. uy. i-i



From the Fraiernity-Coliege World , . . ,

Alvan E. Duerr fig, 168

Good Men Do Lives After Them (The) .

Robert Heuck iO()

Honor Roll of Delia Tau Delta 20. 74. 117, 178

I'm Thinking of Ringnecks /, Horace Lytle 1 1

Karnea Program 160

Karnea Milestones 162

Karnea Returns to Chicago Gordon L. Jones 100

Kentucky Reports Activity L.K.Shropshire r,2

Loyally Fund Life Members , , -10,83,143, 188

N.LC. Has 37th Session 58

Postwar Education and tlic Veteran , , . .

Henry .M. Wruton 1

Saludos .'\migos , . Willfred O. Mauck 165

Scholar in a New World {'ihe) Slith Thompson 59

Scholarship Focus Changes
Martin B. Dickinson 107

Shouid Fraternities Relinquish the Right of

Selection? Alvan E. Duerr 105

South Dakota Reports , Robert Sheild no

War's End Aboard the U.S.S. Missouri
Martin L. Cowen 15

Whitlier College Sports G. Herbert McCracken 7

Editor and Business Manager
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha (Indiana), '26

333 N. Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana
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